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ACCREDITED manifestations.

‘ THE RADIANT BOY.
AN APPARITION SEEN BY THE LATE MARQUIS 

OF LONDONDERRY.

It is now nearly forty years since the late Lord 
Londonderry was, for the first time, on a visit to 
a gentleman in the north of Ireland. Tbe man
sion was such an one as spectres are labled to in
habit. The apartment, alsd, which was appro
priated to Lord Londonderry, was calculated to 
foster su'ch a tone of feeling, from its antique deco
rations; from the dark and richly-carved panels 

, of its wainsebt; from its yawning width and 
height of chimney, looking like tbe open entrance 
to a tpmb, of which the surrounding ornaments 
appeared to form the sculpture and entablature; 
from tbe portraits of grim men, and severe-eyed 
women, arrayed in orderly procession along the 
walls, and scowling acontemptuous enmity against 

| the degenerate invader of their gloomy bowers,
! and venerable halls; and from the vast, dusky,

ponderous, and complicated draperies that con
cealed tbe windows and hung with the gloomy 
grandeur of funeral trappings about tbe hearse- 
like piece of furniture that was destined for his 
bed.

Lord Londonderry examined bls chamber; he 
made himself acquainted'with the forms and 
faces of the ancient possessoriJiof-tlie mansion, as 
they sot upright in their ebony frames to receive 
his salutations; and then, after dismissing his 
valet, he retired to bed. His candles had not long 
been extinguished when he perceived a light 
gloaming on the draperies of the lofty canopy 
oyer bis head. Conscious that there was no fire 
in the grate—that tbe curtains were closed—that 
the chamber had been in perfect darkness but a 
few minutes before, be supposed that some in
truder must have accidentally entered his apart
ment; and, turning hastily round to tbe side from 
which the light proceeded, saw, to his infinite as
tonishment, not tbe form of any human visitor, 
but the figure of a fair boy’, who seemed to be 
garmented in rays of mild and tempered glory, 
which beamed palely from hie slender form, like 
tbe faint light of tbe declining moon, and render
ed the objects which were nearest to him dimly 
and indistinctly visible. The spirit stood at some 

- short distance from tbe side of the bed. Certain 
that his own faculties were not deceiving him, but 

■ suspecting he might be imposed on by the ingenu
ity of some of the numerous guests who were tben 
visiting in the same house, Lord Londonderry 
proceeded toward the figure; it retreated before 
him; as he slowly advanced, the form, with equal 
paces, slowly retired; it entered the gloomy arch 
of flmcapaciouB chimney, and then sank into the 
earth. Lord Londonderry returned to his bed, 
but\not to rest; his mind was harassed by the 
consideration of the extraordinary event which 
had occurred to him. Was it real? Was it the 
work of imagination? Was it the result of im
posture? It was all incomprehensible.

He resolved in the morning.not. to mention the 
appearance till he should have well observed tbe 
manners and countenances of tbe family; he was 
conscious that, if any deception had been prac
ticed, its authors would be too delighted whb 
•tbeir success to conceal the vanity of their tri
umph. When the guests assembled at tbe break- 
fast-table, the eye of Lord Londonderry searched 
in vain for those latent smiles—th'bse conscious 
looks—that silent communication between tbe 
parties, by which the authors and abettors of such 
domestic conspiracies, are generally betrayed. 
Everything, apparently, proceeded in its ordinary

amusement could be found than the ancient and 
well-approved one of story telling, for which all 
mankind seem to have a relish. Wo do not moan 
tbe practice of circulating abominable slanders 
against one's friends; but the harmless, drowsy, 
and good-natured recreation of retailing wonder- 
fq] narrative^ in which, If any ill is spoken. It is 
generally against such aa are well able to bear It 
—namely, the enemy of mankind, and persons

who, having committed atrocious .crimes, aro sup- | the wind, Ie always a melancholy sound, nnd , wife ono night, who anld she bad hadamostun-
posed after death to haunt the satim spots to ; on this occasion lent its aid to the superstitious 
which tbeir deeds have attached dismal recol- Impressions which were gaining force by eachwhich tbeir deeds havo attached dismal recol

plensnnt dream. She - thought that a friend of

£

lections.
While these tales went round, the evening dark

ened space, and tho windows ceased nny longer 
to contrast the small glimmerings of eternal twi
light with tbe bright blaze of tbe earth. Tbe 
ustllng of withered leaves, casually stirred by

successive recital of prodigies. One member of 
, the family began to relate a certain tradition; but 
j lie wns suddenly stopped by tholr host, wbo ex- 
। liiblted signs of displeasure and whispered some- 
' thing to him, nt the same time turning Ids eyes 
. upon Colonel Dunn. The story was accordingly

THE VISION OF THE RADIANT BOY.

tlielrs, who was In tbo East India Company's 
land service, had been killed in a duel; sbo like
wise described the situation of tbe place where 
tlie duel was fought, and where tbo dead body 
had been laid, which was in a shed near the place 
where Im fell. The husband, who did not placo 
much credit In dreams, endeavored to pacify ber, 
representing to her the absurdity of those dis
turbed imaginations in, sloop, and told her ho 
hoped the next accounts from India would an
nounce tho health of their friend. A few months 
after, however, ho received tho melancholy nows 
from that country that his wife's dream was 
but too true. A gentleman who came from 
India informed him that the captain bad fought 
a duel, and was unhappily killed upon tho 
spot; and, as a token of his regard, had bo- 
queathed him the sum of live hundred pounds. 
What renders this dream remarkable Is that 
tbo body of tlm gentleman who foil was carried 
to a sited near tlio spot, as the lady bad described 
incher dream; which particular circumstance 
wns related by tbo gentleman who brought lho 
news.

WONDERFUL TEST OF SPIRITrPOWER.
Editors Banner or Light—1 writo this in 

accordance with thp.request of onr spirit-friends, 
। given through three dillbrent mediums, and also

- course, The conversation flowed rapidly along 
from the subjects afforded at the moment, with
out any of the constraint which marks a party 
intent upon some secret and more Interesting 
argument, and endeavoring to afford an oppor
tunity for its introduction. At last the hero of 
tbe tale found himself compelled to mention the 
occurrence of the night. It was most extraordi
nary; lie feared that he should not be credited; 
and then, after all due.preparation, the story .was 
related. Those among his auditors who, like 
himself, were strangers and visitors in the house, 
were certain that some delusion must have been 
practiced; the family alone seemed perfectly com
posed and calm. .

At last, the gentleman, whom Lord London
derry was visiting interrupted tbeirvafious sur
mises on the subject, by saying: “The circum
stance which you have just recounted must nat
urally appear very extraordinary to those who 
have not long been Inmates of my dwelling, and 
notconversant with the legends of my family; and 
to those who are, tbe event which has happened 
will only serve as the corroboration of an old tradi
tion that has long been related of the apartment in 
which you slept. You have seen tbe Radiant 
Boy; be content—it is an omen of prosperous for
tunes. I would rather that this subject should 
no more be mentioned."

And here tbe affair’ended.
THE FAMILY PORTRAITS.

In the autumn of the year 1847, Colonel Dunn 
went to visit bis friend Mr. Murray, at his coun
try-seat, in tbe north of England. As tbis coun
try-seat was the scene of a very singular adven
ture, it may be proper to mention its antiquity 
and solemnity, which were fitted to keep in coun
tenance the most sombre events. Tbe following 
circumstances were well known in the family, 
and Were related by one of its members to the 
deceased Lady Blessington:

Upon arriving at the house of his friend, Colo
nel Dunn found there.many guests, who bad al
ready got possession of almost all the apart
ments. Tbe chilliness of an October evening, and 
the somewhat mournful aspect of nature fa that 
season, collected ,them at an early hour round 
the blazing hearth, where they thought no better

broken off, and the company went to supper with 
.their hair standing on end. But so transitory are 
human impressions that in a few minutes they 
bad recovered their gaiety, except the Colonel, 
who was unable to comprehend why any tradi
tion should be concealed .from him in particular. 
When they separated to go to sleep, he was led 
by Mr. Murray, as tbe reader will probably antici
pate, to a chamber at a great distance from tho 
other bed-rooms, and which boro evident marks 
of having been newly opened after nmainlng 
long unoccupied. In order to dissipate tbo con
fined air of the place, a’large wooden fire was 
lighted, and the gloomy bed-curtains were tucked 
stiffly up in festoons. We have not heard whether 
there was tapestry in tbe room or not; but one 
thing is certain, that tbe room looked as dreary 
as any tapestry could have made it, even'had it 
been worked on purpose by Mrs. Ann Radcliffe 
herself. Mr. Murray made apologies to Colonel 
Dunn for putting him into an apartment which 
was somewhat uncomfortable, and which was 
now opened ouly because the rest were already 
filled. With these excuses, and other suitable 
compliments, ha bade bis guest good night, and 
went away with a good deal of seriousness in his 
countenance, leaving the door ajar behind him.

Colonel Dunn, observing that the apartment 
was large and cold, and that but a small part of 
the room was covered with carpet, endeavored to 
shut the door, but found be could only close It 
half way. Some obstacle in the hinges, or the 
weight of the door pressing on the floor, opposed- 
bis efforts. Nevertheless, being seized with some 
absurd fancies, he took the candle and looked 
out; when bo saw .nothing except tbe long pas
sage and the vacant apartment beyond. He went 
to bed, leaving the remains of the fire still flicker
ing upon tbe broad hearth, and gleaming now 
and then upon the door as it stood half open. 
After the Colonel hod lain for a long time ru
minating, half asleep, and wben tbe ashes were 
now nearly extinguished, ho saw tbe figure of a 
woman glide in. No noise accompanied ber step. 
She advanced to the fire-place, and stood between 
him and the light, with ber back toward him, so 
that bo could not see ber features. Upon observ- 

'lug ber dress, be found that it exactly correspond
ed in appearance with the ancient silk robes rep
resented in tbe pictures of English ladies of rank, 
printed three centuries ago. This circumstance 
filled him with a degree of terror which he had 
never experienced before.' The.stately garniture 
of times long past bad a frightful meaning, when 
appearing, as. it now did, not upon canvas, but 
upon a moving shape at midnight. Still endeav
oring to shake off those impressions which be
numbed him, he raised .himself upon his arm and 
-faintly asked, " Who is there?” The phantom 
turned round, approached tbe bed, and fixed her 
eyes upon him, so that he now beheld a counte
nance where some of the worst passions of the 
living were blended with the cadaverous appear
ance of tbe dead. In the midst of traits which in
dicated noble birth and station, was seen a look 
of cruelty and perfidy, accompanied with a cer
tain smile which betrayed even baser feelings. 
The approach of such a face near his own was 
more than Colonel Dunn could support, and when 
he rose next morning frofa'a feverish and troubled 
sleep, he could not recollect how or whon the ac
cursed spectre had departed.

When Summoned to breakfast, he was asked 
how be had spent tbe night, and he endeavored 
to conceal bis agitation by a general answer, but 
took the first opportunity to inform his friend, 
Mr. Murray, that, having recollected a certain 
piece of business that awaited him in London, he 
found it impossible to protract his visit a single 
night. Mr. Murray seemed surprised, and aux-

ionsly sought to discover whether anything oc
curred to render him Uispleased with bis recep
tion ; but finding that liis guest was lmponot»<»hio, 
and that his remonstrances against bls departure 
were fa vain, he insisted upon showing Colonel 
Dunn.the beauties of his country residence, after 
which bo would reluctantly bld him farewell.

In walking round the mansion, Colonel Dunn 
was shown tlie outside of the tower where Im had 
slept, and vowed, mentally, never to enter it again. 
He was next led to a gallery of pictures, where Mr. 
Murray took much delight in displaying to him a 
complete series of family portraits, reaching back 
to a very remote era. Among tbo oldest there 
was one of a lady. Colonel DifrttjJipd no sooner 
got a glimpse of it than he cried out, “ May I 
never leave this spot if that is not bIio!"

Mr. Murray asked wbat lie meant.
“ The detestable phantom that started mo out of 

my senses last night!” and he related every par
ticular that bad occurred.

Mr. Murray, overwhelmed with astonishment, 
confessed that to the room where his guest had 
slept there was attached a certain triiflltlon, point
ing it out assaying been,at a remote period, the 
scene of incest and murder. It had long obtained 
the repute of being haunted by the spirit of the 
lady whose picture wns before him; but there 
were some circumstances in her history so atro
cious that her name was seldom mentioned in his 
family, and his ancestors had always endeavored 
as much as possible to draw a veil over her memo? 
ry- ___

THE BEGGAR WOMAN OF LOCARNO.
At tbe foot of tbe Alps, near Locarno, was an 

old castle belonging to the Marquis of Como, tbe 
ruins of which are still visible to the traveler ns 
he comes from St. Gothard—a castle with lofty 
and roomy apartments, high towers and narrow 
windows. In one of these rooms an old sick wo
man was deposited upon some straw which had 
been shaken down for hor by the housekeeper of 
the Marquis, who bad found her begging before 
the gate. The Marquis, who was accustomed to 
go into this room on his return from bunting, to 
lay aside his gun, ordered tbo poor wretch to get 
up immediately out of her corner, and be gone.

The creature arose, but, slipping with her crutch 
npon the smooth floor, she fell and Injured her 
back so much that it was with great difficulty she 
got up;" and, moving across the room as she had 
been desired, groaning and crying sadly, sank 
down behind the chimney. After a while she 
rose again, dragged herself painfully out of the 
castle, and died neglected in tho adjacent village.

Several years afterwards, whon the circum
stances of the Marquis had. been much reduced 
by war and the failure of bis crops, a Florentino 
gentleman visited the castle, with the intention 
of purchasing it in consequence of tlie beauty of 

. tbe situation. Tbo Marquis, who was very anx
ious to have tbe bargain concluded, gave bis wife 
directions to lodge tbe stranger in tho same upper 
room in which tho old woman had been, it having, 
in the meantime, been very handsomely fitted 
up; but, to their consternation, in the middle of 
the night, the stranger entered tbeir own room, 
pale and agitated, protesting loudly that tho 
chamber was haunted by some invisible being, 
for he had heard something rise in the corner, ns 
if it had been lying among straw, move over the 
chamber with slow and tottering stops, and sink 
down, groaning and crying, near the chimney.

The Marquis, terrified, though ho scarcely knew 
why, endeavored to put a fair face upon tbo mat
ter, and to laugh off tho fears of bis visitor, telling 
him ho would rise himself, and spend the rest of 
the night with him In his room; lint the stranger 
begged that he would rather allow him to occupy

a couch In the adjoining room; and as soon ns 
morning broke, lie saddled Ids horse, took his 
leave, and departed. This- occurrence, which oc
casioned much notice, made so tmplennnnt «» 
impression upon intending purchasers, that not 
another inquiry wns made; and at last, even the 
servants in the house becoming possessed with 
the notion that thoro was something dreadful in 
the affair, the Marquis, with tho view of setting 
tbo report to rest, determined to investigate the 
matter himself next night. Accordingly, In the 
twilight, ho caused Ids bed to bo brought Into tlio 
apartment, nnd waited, without sleeping, tlio ap
proach of midnight. But what was his consterna
tion, when, on tlie stroke of midnight, ho actually 
heard some inconceivable noise in the apartment, 1 

' as if some person had risen up from among straw, ;
which rustled beneath them, walked slowly over ! 
the floor, and sank,sighing and groaning, behind 
tlie chimney! j

When ho camo down the next morning, the j 
Marchioness asked him how tbo investigation 
had gone -on; and bo, after gazing about him 
with wondering glances, and-bolting tlm door, 
told her that tlm story of tlio chamber's being 
haunted was (rue. 81m was terrified out of her 
senses; but begged him, before making any pub
lic disclosure, once more to make tlm experiment

for the consolation ami enlightenment of all who 
are engaged in tlm spread of tho sublime science, 
tlie nnfoldimutt of the Inner life; and further, that 
skepth-qj minds, (and there tiro plenty of them 
oven iu tho Middled Christian ehundtes,) may 
have some evidence that will prove, beyond crcn 
the possibility of a doubt, the true condition of 
tlie spirit in •be higher life; showing, further, that

I the touchings of tlm tniuhlrij,KW\ tbo views given 
। from the pulpit, of the crossing of the mystical 
I river, “ Death," have nearly all been' false, at 
। least so far as pertains to Buffering, or unalloyed 
i bliss, and the unconsciousness of our friends who 

have passed on in regard to events transpiring 
Imre on earth; fully disproving that oft quoted 
passage from an, ancient writer, “ That the dead 
know not anything.” But 1 am trespassing on 
your columns, and now for tlm phenomena, which 
must bo prefaced by a few explanatory remarks, 
which to some readers of tlm /fanner may neem 
egotistical. But lot mo say to such, “ Hear mo 
for my cause, and bo silent that yo may hoar.”

From tne inception or tin. tm..i,ou,„r rnnnl"f;", 
until tbo present timo, I havo read carefully aud 
analytically everything connected wip tho splr- 

i Huai phenomena, ever wondering why the scien
tific world could give no solution.

] About eighteen months ago, from strange oc- 
■ currences in my own family, I was led to investi- 
; gate Spiritualism, which had previously seemed 

to my mind a species of perfected "jugglery." 
However, after forming a small circle, with tho 
honest, candid intention of giving tlm subject a 
thorough Investigation; sb far ns my limited ca- 

i pneity would admit of, 1 was greatly surprised to 
| find developed in my own family circle an Im- 
' personating trance medium, who in giving tests 

from friends in the higher life completely con- 
! vinccd others, as well as myself, of tlm sublime 
j fact that our spirit-friends could and did como 
। In mnny ways, manifesting themselves to us, 

and when conditions were favorable, could talk

coolly in her company. Accompanied by a trusty 
servant, they accordingly re]iWtnid tbeir visit next 
night, and again heard, as tlio Marquis bad done 
before, tlie sumo ghostly and Inconceivable noise; 
and nothing but tlio anxious wish to get rid of the 
castle, cost what it would, enabled tliein to sup
press their terrors in presence of tho servant, and 
to ascribe the hound to some accidental cause.

On tho evening of tlio third day, when both, de
termined to probe tlio matter to the bottom, woro 
ascending with beating hearts tbo stairs lending 
to the stranger’s apartment, it chanced that the 
house dog, who had boon let loose from tho chain, 
was lying directly before the door of tbo room; 
and, willing perhaps to have tho company of any 
other living thing iu the mysterious apartment, 
they took the dog Into the room along with them- 
Tho husband and wife seated themselves on tlio 
couch—tlio Marquis with his sword and pistols 
beside him; and while tliey endeavored, the best 
way they could, to amuse themselves with con
versation, the dog, cowering down at their feet- 
fell asleep. AgaUh^wlth the stroke of midnight, 
tbo noise was renewed; something, though what 
they could not discover, raised itself, as If with 
crutches, In tbe corner; tho straw rustled as be
fore. At the sound-of the first footfall, the dog 
awoke, roused Itself, pricked up its ears, and 
growling and barking, ns if some person wns ad
vancing toward, him, retreated in tlie direction of 
the chimney. At this sight, tho Marchioness 
rushed put of the room, her hair standing on end: 
ami while the Marquis seized his sword, exclaim
ed, “Who is there?" and receiving no ahswer, 
thrust like a madman in all directions, she hasti
ly packed up a few articles of dress, and made 
the best of her way toward tho town. Scarcely, 
however, had she proceeded a few steps, when 
she discovered that the castle was on fire. The 
Marquis had, in his distraction, overturned tho 
tapers, and the room was instantly in flames. 
Every effort was made to save the unhappy no
bleman, but in vain; lie perished in the utmost 
tortures; and his bones, as tho traveler may be 
aware, still lie where they were collected by tlio 
neighboring peasants—in the corner of the apart
ment from which he had expelled tho beggar wp- 
man of Locarno. '

with and advise us in many tilings, thereby 
establishing in tlio minds of earnest, candid seek
ers after trulli, faith to believe that our friends 
wished to return, and had power sulliclent to do 
so. And of that power 1 wish now to speak.

In October, !8W, while sitting at tlio elrclo- 
table, tho medium having determined in Ids own 
mind lie would not be controlled, the Invisible 
Intelligence took possession of ids arm, and 
rendered it to Idin completely useless for tho 
space of thirty hours, telling me at'the same timo 
it was a punishment to tbo medium for not keep
ing quiet, and that fueling would return at a cer
tain hour, all of which was verified to the letter. 
Wondrous as such a circumstance may seem, and

1

if

really is, it had well nigh passed fronrremem- J 
brnnco, ns event after event, and test after test, 
camo crowding in quick succeBhion for'several j 
months. But wbat shall I say? that truth is
stranger than fiction? Ay, verily; for ono of 
these centuries that shall bo an acknowledged 
axiomatic fact.

Again, on tbe 11th of May, said medium hav
ing been entranced for several hours, during 
which timo lie impersonated many things wliile 
lying in a horizontal position, eyes open, but im
pervious to the glare of the noonday sun, after 
remaining in that condition from ton o'clock in 
tlm morn'ng until four in tho afternoon, tbo in
fluence having entirely disappeared, he attempt
ed to arise and walk, but found to hie amazement 
ho had been deprived of tbo use of his right leg, 
every vestige of feeling and the use of tbe mus
cles being entirely suspended. I was greatly be-
wildored, Inasmuch as it was a busy time for 
farmers, and I depended on Idin ns a farm hand,

I

but resolved to havoasc'anco tbatovoniugandget ^ 
some in formation of so strange a proceeding. I>

A LADY’S DREAM.
A Mr. Williamson, of Harley street, London, 

a gentleman of fortune, was awakened by his

After tbo seance was formed, the controlling 
intelligence, (which was my husband in the 
form,) said, “ he supposed tlie first thing 1 wished 
to know was how long tbe medium would remain 
in that condition.” 1 replied, I was indeed very 
much interested, in knowing. Said lie, “ you 
must bo patient; it will be some time before he is 
released.” “ We aro,” lie continued," giving this 
as a test to tlio world. I have intelligences from 
higher circles assisting in performing this (to 
you) strange phenomenon. We wish to convince 
you of our power, and give our friends some 
knowledge of tbe laws governing spirit-life, so 
you may not be as ignorant of them as we ^ere.”

Tbo intelligence further said, that during the 
continuance of this phenomenon, which , would 
last seven days, tlio spirit-influence in my house 
would bo very strong, because there would bo 
many spirits there during that time; that I must

8
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Bend for some friends living in Chester, n ills- 
lance of twelve miles—Mr. Bearo and family 
* man of iinluipea :liablc i hnr.ietcr and sterling in
tegrity nml a devoted Spiritualist, whose son 
comes and manifests almost daily, il.e being a 
medium himself, ainl alsoiis-fsted in Die perform- 
mice.) He further told me. " Dm medium would 
have to go to Mr. Heme's, ns lie intended to take
Ilie Intinvnee u|t a and hn wanted as
many to si.it him ns possible

8^€ ^cdurc $Unin

A

“The Inseen."
LECTURE BY PAoE WILLIAM DENTON’, 
In Mu»lr Hull' lloatom April 4* 1HOI>.

Kiportvd for the Banner of Light.

I had announced (said the lecturer) that iny••••J .•■' •■• ' ............ ' • , If 1 lliktl i»ll IHJllM^X »• I <!•••>• vt"; <«.^v<««<;< / *»•*•«. •■!„*

I will nnt forget to mention Dint tlm medium j an),),.,.! would bo the ,sr.en, ninny persons would
was entranced when released. Unconsciousness 
returning, Im discovered feeling in bls lug. and
commute e.l walking briskly without crutches, 
and, ns if still further to impress the medium and 
those present of the power they possessed, they 
brought him down to the flior twice or lhr« 
times very suddenly, since which lime )m lias 
been walking, leaping, nnd should have been 
praising that Infinite Presumm whose fixed and

have said, " Why! the'seen—that includes ercry
thiny ; stars, sun, and moon, Astronomy, I’ljrs- 

. oology, Geology—' Crrythiic).’" Just as absurd, 
In tho mind of tlie thinker, may seem tlm present 

; text, "Tlie Cnsecn," which I have chosen for iny 
discourse to-day; and Die only apology I have to 
offer is that Die subject lias been so much disre
garded in the past.

All things risible are said to ho rendered so hy
Immutable laws govern throughout the material ; the agency of fight, but who ever sum light. "1" 
and spiritual universe, permeating inanimate ns „av ten rhotisaml; " /-have seen tlie light, if 1 
well as animate Nature. have ever seen anything." Ami yet nothing is

1 have written this imperfect sketch not so more certain than Hint you have wciw seen the 
much for those abroad, as for those who reside in . fight. But says one, " 1 have seen tlie light of a 
this and adjoining counties, who have known Mr. lantern streaming through tlm fog.” No, my4 
Bearn and family and my departed husband fur friend, you have seen tlie illuminated particles of
thirty years. fog, but not Die light which so illuminated Diem.

The light Is spreading in Southern Illinois; cir- Another says: " 1 have seen the sunlight flashing 
cles are being formed in different localities. tlirougli a crevice in my window-blind." But the

Let us ever live in accordance with Dm highest tiling secri in this case is not Dio light, but only tho 
light God lias given us, nnd Im will give us mon-, illuminated particles of dust floating in tho track

Shiloh If,II, 11!., I
M AUG AII

J. V. MANSFIELD-SEALED
" K. I 1

Einfims Hass
< llAMIU.Ul

KT Gi.ovi:. ol- the invading ray. Tlm earth outside of its 
shadow must lie bathed in sunlight, and if this

LETTERS. " ere visible Doth would be no darkness even nt 
midnight. If wn could see all tho light stream-
ing from the sun there could be no mill night, ns 

m Light—<>n the .<hi.. far a)( darkness is concerned, for tho earth only 
June, !'■“'.'. at S.in I rmo-i-eo, Cal.. Mrs. Met., ri.,.,,jvl.H t|„. two thousand millionth part of Ills 
mailed a letter to Mr. J, V. Mansllrhl, it was ad- ' |jy|q
dressed ma spirit, w ho,," bile Inhabhing the body, T|1(, MI|H,pn „],,, luclinles beat—dent, which ren- 
wns a friend “( Die writer. Among hi.... . ,i,,rs Hf,, poaHlbin on this planet, as it doubtless 
answers, correctly given anil directly responsive ,]„,,,, nn tbosiJ ,n tjin reaiI11H of space; heat, with- 
to Dm questions propounded, was Dm following ol„ wbicb tbo sla„ would

' ' ' " Will lav husband dll well ill ,• "-----wamk-r darkling through iho eternal space,
Ans-— Ah IO tlm future of the Bayless nnd pathless, and the Icy earth

Judgr s doings at AX . I*. I could not predict witli , Swing blind and blackening In the moonless air!"

i ' r as Bvron expresses it.~ This heat we must class 1 Irn mtelhgence, or Mr. M, hern ^^ tbo u|)(w.en ^^
Among these subtle unseen powers wo must, 

also place electricity—that power of wlilcli we 
hear so much and know so little; electricity.

and the re; 
White Pine

iniii'li certainty

dropped the subject In hand, and commenced on 
nnotlii'rimnta'ju'd in the letter, but did not pro- , 
ceed far, but suddenly returned to the first sub-

and wrote. rinnes the

Thu point I wish to get at is Dils: In the Ilan 
ter of hold of May -".uh, IsiSt, " II. C. T." says

" It is not Mr. Mniistlehl tiiat answers the sealed 
letters; It is the spirit addressed." S. Chamber-

which deposits the delicate tracery of tlie frost on 
the window-pane; electricity, which passes to tlie 
clouds with tbe vapor which is being constantly 
drawn np from earth's surface, and is then dis- 
charged, sometimes In a form which can be seen

seek to acknowledge them, aud to make them sub
servient to human good. There are millions of 
people in the world who have not an idea of 
these tilings; nnd Spiritualism has done much 
good to tlie race by calling attention to them. I , 
have learned bow easy it > for human beings to 
be affected; how easy it Is to call up images in the 
mind of another; and the investigation of these 
matters must be conducted by making allowance . 
for Die fact. j

Those persons (said Die lecturer) who heard me 
speak .some time ago on the subject of Psyehosie- 
t»y, will expect that amm;? the unseen existences 
I should refer to this also. There is nothing tiiat 
has demonstrated to me the importance of the 
unseen, ns the subject of Psyehomefry lias done. 
For the last sixteen years I have been experi
menting hi this direction. The more 1 explore, 
tbe wider grows tlm field nf investigation, mid the 
stronger the conviction to my mind, Dint what we 
know in the universe is nothing to the great un
known; wbat we Ziarc mastered is but an atom 
compared to tiiat which Is yet to us enveloped iu I 
■shadow. I

Tlie lecturer Dien proceeded to give examples 
of a psychometric examination made by a sensi
tive lady. Tbe object considered was an Egyp
tian Sbabti, a small image made of pottery, which 
bad been found in tiiotomb nf kings,Thebes. The 
lady wns totally unconscious of its history er stir-' 
roundings. Site said: ^

“ I obtain’tbo influence of a peculiar people; 
they are enthusiastic, busy. It is a warmer cli
mate than this. I Hilt'll greatconeonrseofpeople; 
some riding, some walking. I should think they 
were going to some celebration or great gathering. 
Their miufis are fully neciiiiied. Some are on । 
camels; I apo many of them with Dm crowd. I. 
am net sure whether there are elephants, but I 
think so. They are a busy race. Tliey remind 
me more of tbe Egyptians than nny other people 
Dint I know of; tbeir habit of doing things in 
company is ho like them. Tliey have a similar 
disposition to go about everything in droves. I 
see one tiling about, them, however, that I never 
saw among the Egyptians—the utter unconcern 
with which they would dispone of nny one who 
did not suit them. When ono breaks out from 
tlie rest, or is idle, all consent, nml dispose of him 
as if lie were no more than n dog. Tliey were not 
a warlike people. Tliey are remarkably unani
mous in everything. They have some guide or 
!nw, and tliey obey without a question.”

Some time afterward be gave the same speci
men for exnininntlon to another Indy, who was 
not aware Dint it had been described before, nor 
had she nny knowledge of its character:

“This takes mo to a curious place underground. 
It is nrtltlcinl, and there are dead bodies in it. It 
looks like a catacomb. They must hnve been em-

. , , > . , and heard, when the lightning flashes and tbofin, n the llainu r ot Die loth inst., says, “ This is , ,' , thunder rolls; electricity, which, tamed by mantlie very point in controversy,” evidently doubt 
ing " B. C. T.'s" position.

1st. I am almost universally known anil ad
dressed by tbe title of "Judge;" but all that was 
said in tbe letter addressed to tbe spirit, in re
ference lo me, was as above quoted.

2d. Neither did Mrs. McG. allude in nny way 
whatever to my mother, in Iter letter.

lid. Tbe letter eiime back to Mra. McG. with its 
, seal unbroken; and even had Mr. M. either read 
' tbe letter by the aid of clairvoyance, or broken 

tbo seal ami read the contents, he would have 
found liti due m gill's- my mother’s name, ortho 
title by which I am known.

It is proper to remark here, that my mother
died in this State -that Mr. Mansfield
knows no more of my family than S. Chamber
lin,or " 1’. C. T."

It will not do to Miy tbat Mr. Mansfield, when 
lie, ns the amanuensis, wrote the communication,

were so, it would not help either Mr. Chamberlin

to do his bidding, climbs the hills, akims tbe 
plains, darts tlirougli the valleys, and speeds be
neath tho oozy slime of ocean from continent to 
continent, whispering words of peace from man 
to his far-off brother.

Tlie unseen also includes gravitation, that won
drous steed tbat drives tiio moon around our 
planet, draws the stars in their golden chariots 
across Die celestial plain, a.td sends our earth 
wheeling through space at a speed of sixty-eight 
thousand miles an hour.

Ah we examined into tliese agencies (said tlie 
lecturer) wo should seo that in proportion ns 
tilings become subtle and unseen in their action, 
tlielr power and efficiency become Increased. The 
horse presented the means of locomotion of ten • 
miles per hour, but the locomotive driven by tlie ■ 

I unseen agency of steam could speed along at the 
rate of thirty miles per hour and carry n thou
sand passengers as easily as Din horse could carry 
one. Hut some people might sny, “ .Steam isn’t 
an unseen agent. He have seen steam.” But 
tlie fact wns they hail seen tbe condensed vapor ofor bls tbi'Orv. for :uv wife informs me tbat sho

has no r. colle,-tion" of having thought of my steam—not tlm steam itself. If any one were "to
mother a’ nil. between tlie date ol her writing look at Die water gunge of nn engine, they would 
nml the /Ui of July , when Mansfield w^ nni| a va,,ant Hpaci, above the water, nnd this 
communication: nor imbed had she thought of , , .... ,.her for mouths vacant space is idled with steam, winch cannot

urea and men beautifully colored; they look as if 
they were painted.”

Tlie lecturer said to him," Go back in time and 
see them do If,” for this boy had the wonderful 
faculty of looking forward into orback through 
time, by moving the specimen up or down his 
forehead. Tlie boy said:

“ I can see them digging those places out of 
stone, but it does not seem very hard; they cut it 
with chisels.

Now they are letting a great chest down into 
this place on a lint board. There are three men 

t on one side and four on the other. Oh, it is all 
full of different kinds of colors! It is made of 
wood, and is full'of little shelves and bones, with 
hard colors In them like chalks. Some of them 
aro vary heavy. There is every kind of color. 
They aro real hard nnd sharp at one end;

I«eu one man using a green color; there is a 
leaf cut out, ami he paints it; be rubs tbe paint on 
dry, bat I think .they rubbed some sticky stuff 
os" before that. He makes" the veins of the leaf 
darker. They are workbg very hard, tugging 
and sweating. They do things very slow and 
sure. Tbe veins in that leaf are so perfeot" There 
must be as many as a hundred in berp; they work

I so-patiently! They talk to one another, but I 
I cannot tell wbat they say. They raise tlielr 
: voices at the end of what they say. They make 
a good many motions when they talk."

He'sees tlie tomb completed, a temple erected 
above it, and watches the ceremonial attending 
its dedication. Multitudes march in procession, 
each with a little green image, made o? pottery, 
in his hand, and repeat certain forms in concert, 
and kneel to these images that they carry in tbeir 
hands. He subsequently sees the whole in ruins,' 
as travelers observe it to-day.

The lecturer some time afterwards'!reduced a 
portion of this image to a fine powder, and then 

! submitted it-to the examination of the boy, who

bahned, for I can see their faces. Tliey lie on 
both sides, and I go through the middle. It is 
dark, bitt"there are fights burning. Some bodies 
are laid down; others seem to be standing. How 
strongly I feel their magnetisms.

. It seems like a city underground, it is so large. 
It extends a long way. These bodies aro all em
balmed. I am going to look at some of them. I 
am close to one. Ho was tall; there is something 
round Ids head; he looks alipost like a piece of 
stone. I can psychometrize him. He was con
sidered a very wise man; lie must have been a 
priest. Yes, he was considered a very wise and 
a very good mnn. I do n't like it down here. I 
must get out.”

Sho comes to the surface and admires tbe beau
tiful valley, and notices Die genial climate, »ari<l 
Die hazy appearance of the distant hills, and 
says: “ I see camels, and fine vineyards with 
gropes.” She obtains tho outline of a city, and 
women with short dresses mode of dark material, 
carrying water on tlielr beads, and she notices 

j that they have sandals on tlielr feet, and that tbeir 
i countenances are dark. Her attention is directed 
I to a magnificent mansion having a portico of stone 
1 and covered with elaborately worked figures. She 
I draw, n ground plan of\he building—its balls, its 
I rooms and an enclosed garden, and I find on com- 
paring it afterward witli plans of Egyptian reel- 

' deuces, given in Wilkinson's Egypt, that it agrees 
। exactly.

of one of tbo rooms she says: "There are fine

If, therefore, my mother was not in the mind of be seen. Hut gravitation was a grander steed, 
Mrs. McG. ulmii Die communication was writ- powerful over all in proportion to its soernsy of 

. ......**-r.......... j^ *• . ......... .............
million was contained in the original letter of myriad inlialntanta^ its way. Thus we seo that 
Mrs. McG. to tlie spirit, either as to my muthur in proportion as Ilie fineness of the agent eludes 
or her name, clairvoyance will give him no as- , „ur senses, in that proportion is its power in- 
slstnnee out of Dm lUHlculty.

rthfretore conclude that " B. C. T." is correct' . , ,
when Im says "it is tlie spirit addressed" who . la^'T than light, anil light passing over a space
answers "sealed letters." It certainly requires a 
grea'er amount of credulity to believe the clair
voyant, or psychometric theory, than the simple 
one of spirit I'otitrol. Why strain at the gnat of 
direct communion of spirits with their mundane 
friends, but gulp down without any retellings the 
camels of clairvoyance, psycliometry, magnetism,

creased; gravitation moving thirty million times

as great as eight times around our planet in Die 
i tick of a clock.

The lecturer referred to tbe investigations of 
Baron Keichonbaeh, ns set forth in his “ Dynamics

, of Magnetism," and said tiiat tho Baron was a 
i man who never spoke without having something

’TKEl has proven himself, beyond ' «»W.»«<1 never wrote without having something 
all cavil, to be nnt only a medium for the trans- "orthy of communicating; and tiiat though ho 
mission of "l ul tidings from tlie Siimiiier-Lnml (Die lecturer) could not agree with nil his coticlu-
to those yet hedged about with the clog of mor- sinus, yet lie thought tbo opinions of the Baron 
tai tv, but a c*»tIonian of truth ;iml hitc^ritv, , ?and one Die longer Im Is known tbo butter Im "is : "<'r< "orthy of camlid consideration. Many sci- 
nporm'lated. ; entitle men had shrunk from investigating the

Long may he live to bless tlm world, anil the ’ subject nnd kindred ones to which the Baron bad 
Inhabitants thereof. • .................

Yours for truth and right philosophy. devoted his life, for fear tiiat they should got out
- Oyun

.San h'lui,cisco, Cal., July Wth, isiili.

“The Tale of a 1’liydeian."
Hy A. J. Davis, Published by William White if- 

Co., IAS Washinyton street. Huston.
Tho principles so well eliminated in this book 

havo been so thoroughly agitated among all 
classes for .several years, that very few, if any, 

...married women arc (incognizant of many of the 
truths contained in it. But it is quite as necessa
ry that not only married women, but married 
men also, become aware of these great facts, and 
govern themselves accordingly. All who intend 
to become parents should study to understand 
those wonderful laws which control tbe well-be
ing of our offspring, even though unconsciously 
to ourselves.

Wo nil desire to see Die world grow better, anil 
in order to accomplish this we must have better 
material for our men and women. Children con
ceived in lust, nurtured during their pro-natality 
Iu strife nnd discord between Dio parents, or in 
fears and terrors upon the part of tbe mother, 
can never become Jesus Christs to their race, nor 
help to lit the world to evolve, at somo future 
period, another like him, or mayhap superior, as 
ought to be possib'e to our growing future.

The plot of the story is effectively arranged, 
and being taken from actual fife, cannot be ex
ceeded by any dreamt-of romance, for tbe chief 
Charm of romance consists in its fidelity to tbo 
principles of Nature. All else seems overstrained, 
and falls short of the effect intended by tlie au-. 
thor. Wo need never call upon tho imagination 
to supply us with the play, when the every-day 
lives of those all about uh contain so much more 
than all the books ever written can half express.

Society, as at present constituted, receives its 
well-merited rebuke in the recital of the blossom
ing of crime in the person of Sophia Marigny, the 
unsophisticated heiress, the thrice unhappy wife, 
and the matchless courtesan of New York City- 
hating man for his treachery, and luring him ou 
tornin. in repayment. If only the lesson to be 
learned from this might be appropriated by those 
to whom it belongs!

Mr. Davis has chosen a new but we think ef
fective garb in whicli to clothe his thought, and 
we wish him all success. There Is room and 
need for much more inculcation of the same kind, 

■ and we hope we shall receive it, from his useful 
and fertile pen. Lita Barney Sayles.

Dayville, Conn., Atty., MX).

into darkness from which there would bo no es
cape, or that they should incur ridicule on account 
of their freedom of thought and action. Tlie 
Baron had'laid great stress on the existence of 
wbat ho termed od. force Among tbe sensitives 
■upon whom tbe Baron experimented he found 
those who could see clear blue flames flowing out. 
from th^-poles of a horseshoe magnet; and oven 
detect when the armature wns renewed, though 
in another apartment. A man perfectly blind 
had been introduced into the Baron’s cellar, and 
there in impenetrable darkness hadibeen able to 
lend those who could see in tbe light, by means of 
the emanations which flowed out from the mag
nets. Ordinary darkness was not sufficient for 
these experiments; tho collar of tho Baron being 
carefully prepared so as to insure the exclusion 
of every ray of fight.

This Influence (said the lecturer) is found to ra
diate also from human beings. If this hall were 
in perfect darkness there arc persons present who 
could perceive tho emanations which proceed 
from the speaker; bis brain at work and active, 
tho lecturer is constantly throwing luminous rays 
upon the audience. Do you know why it is that 
a speaker can do better when Iio comes before an 
audience openly than when be fortifies himself be
hind a desk or barrier? It is because the influ
ence is allowed to pass freely from tho speaker 
to the hearer, and sometimes effects are produced 
of winch the leoturer little dreams. There are a 
certain class of preachers called " Revival Preach-

of logo, and beating the water to drive the fish 1 
into them; or throwing the dead bodies of tbeir 1
friends into the swollen rivers, because they had I
no tools to penetrate the earth. What a field of 
investigation, to trace the steps attending the de- I 
velopment of these untutored savages into tbe 
civilized aud enlightened men and women of 
to-day! From tlie Psycbometriet and the scien
tific Geologist the world was to learn a lesson 
which would make it better for the learning.

And those persons who bad the power to see so 
much in the realm of material nature, had power 
also to see another realm quite ns interesting to 
us. The lecturer had once called the attention of 
a lady psyehomet^st, who did not believe in fu
ture existence, to tbe planet Sntwn, and she de
scribed a spiritual region existing between that 
planet and the earth, as if everything which had 
happened on earth was in a spiritual sense to be 
found therein. She compared it to a comet with 
its tail, tho earth being the head, constantly 
moving off into space, and the spiritual results 
flowing behind it. The lecturer had not had the 
opportunity as yet of testing her statements by 
other psychometrists, but what sho said harmo
nized with a great many tests with which he was 
conversant. If the spirit existed after this life, it 
must have a home; and since the natural world 
was made without a miracle, so- was it reasonable 
to suppose tbat the spiritual world was also made 
without one; the one statement was as correct

said:
" I seo sights of things—Egyptian things. Thero 

are several little pyramids mails of shells, and 
just a little flat on top. I never saw such a hand
some place us this is. The people are marching 
into a large place like a pyramid. When tho 
place is shut where they go in you would hardly 
know that tliero was any entrance.

Thero is a patli to the large pyramid, and these 
shell pyramids are on each side of the path. The 
path is made of wood, but is glossed over so tbat 
it looks like glass. Tbe shelly pyramids are cov
ered, also, with something smooth and transpa
rent as glass.

They are holding a festival near the largo pyra
mid, under palm trees tbat are planted very thick 
and orderly. They eat from plates that are cover
ed with what look like fish-scales. They use 
pointed things that they stick into their ‘food. 
They have their liquor in cups beautifully gilt in
side and out.

They take great care of grass, and love plants 
dearly. They have them in their houses and even 
in the pyramids. They have flowers all over 
their beads; they seem almost to worship them. 
They sing, but it is curious music."

Tho lecturer here held up to the view of the au
dience a portion of the skull of an Egyptian mum
my, and said that some might remember Horace 
Smith’s “ Address to the Mummy," in which so 
many curious questions were propounded with
out an answer. But now, by the light of psy- 
cliometry, we were able to unravel many hitherto 
impenetrable secrets of the tomb:
" And thou hast walked about (how strange tho story,)

In Tbebos's strcots, throe thousand years ago, 
When the Mcmnonlum was In all Its glory,

And tlmo had not begun to overthrow <

pictures here and sculpture, and tables in the 
centre, with most exquisite articles on them. But 
wbat tables! tbe legs are carved in tlie form of 
lilies and leaves and Howers. Somo of them aro 
inlaid, with pearl and articles of a variety of col
ors. I see a pitcher of silver, and n largo china 
bowl inlaid with gold. There are doors tbat open 
at the other end into a conservatory, with a fount
ain in tlie centre."

Sbe then goes into Dio city, wanders through 
the streets, and notices the faces of those she 
meets, and exclaims: “I seo some Jews; they 
look like them; they have a Jew look to me, with 
tbeir long beards. They seem to be in business 
thero. Tlie men wear long, colored, loose dresses 
—nothing like what men wear now.” Entering 
into some of the dwellings of tho poorer classes, 
she says: " All! the poor are very poor; theyhavo 
but few wants, and it is well;, their houses have 
but little in them; there are cushioned seats,” 
She observes tbe river, which she says goes 
tlirougli tho city in tbe lower part, and even states 
that at the present time the city is in ruins and 
buried up. -

Tiio lecturer subsequently gave tbe same speci
men to a boy nine years of age, for examination; 
he being also ignorant of tho previous examina
tions, as ofthe nature of the specimen. He said:

“ I see a stone that looks exactly like a man, 
only a good deal bigger. It is a statue; I see 
several others. I see a largo peaked rock. [Tbo 
lecturer explained to him that it was called a 
pyramid.] I see two men who havebeefcdigging; 
they have a shovel and other things. V

A woman's head. Why! And a lion's body; 
it. is very large; part of it is in the ground. Tliero 
nro two men on the woman's bead; they have 
got ladders to get up, but they had to splice them 
together with ropes. Tbe lion stands on a flat 
rock cut out’square, but It is underground now. 
It is the largest statue I ev^r saw; a wagon-load 
of hay could stand on that bead.

I see large clouds of dust; if higher they would 
look Hkeotberclouils, only darker. They go very 
high for dust, to go, and the dust falls very thick; 
the wind drives it into hills and mountains, and, 
in places, sweeps out valleys. I see those pyra
mids tbat I saw before.”

era," who go about tbe country “ getting up " re
vivals of religion, as they term it. They like to 
get down among the people; they gesticulate a. 
great deal; they talk very earnestly; they make 
passes upon the audience; they call up influences 
such as exist in their own minds; they possess the 
power to “uncap hell" and reveal to the trembling 
sinner bis awful doom. Then they present the 
loiinq Jesus, tbe Weiacd Jesus, and proclaim that 
" whosever believeth on him shall have everlast
ing life"l And under the influence of such a pic
ture the sinner comes forward and “ experiences 
religion." JlTio wouldn't?

Now there is a reason for all this; and it is well 
for people to understand It. It is absurd to deny 
facts, or to laugh at them. I laugh at no facts; I

as the other. The spirit-world was left be
hind as the earth marched round the sun; and its- 
spiritual counterpart would grow as tbe earth 
proceeded, so that there would always be room, 
in the spirit-world for all who went from our 
planet; the material trees and flowers must havo 
their spiritual counterpart, and everything would 
have its representative, oven down to the old 
clock that ticks iu the corner. Everything which 
bad ever been on this planet would be there; so 
that when a man built a bouse, he might be said 
to build “ a mansion in the skies." 6

Here was a field for the botanist—all the plants 
of every age aud country to -study I Here the ge
ologist could read the rocky history of all times, 
and he would nqt leave bis hammer behind him; 
here cultivated intelligence would behold un
veiled the secrets of tbe universe; nnd, as ulti
mately, it is believed, our planet will be drawn 
back to the sun from whence it game, and per
haps that sun to the central source of its being, 
behold! the heavens of all planets and systems 
united, the whole creation of universes and 
worlds open to onr inspection throughout the 
limitless ages!

And is there not, after all, something more un
seen ; which the eye of the soul has never seen, and 
never can see—the spirit of all these things, which 
we call God ;■ not the poor, miserable Jewish Je
hovah, butthe soul of all souls, tbe incomprehen
sible, the invisible, the problem brought before ua 
for all eternity, and for all eternity remaining un
solved? ______________________

Those temples, palaces and piles stupendous, 
Of which the very ruins are tremendous.
Speak 1 for thou long enough hast acted dummy;

Thou hast a tongue; come, let us hoar its tunc.
Thou 'rt standing on thy legs, above ground, mummy, 

Revisiting the glimpses of the moon;
Not like thin ghosts, or disembodied creatures, v
But with thy bones and flesh and limbs aud features.

oooo ooooo.o
If tho tomb's secrets may not bo confessed,

Tho nature of thy privatellfo unfold;
A heart lias throbbed beneath that leathern breast, 

And tears adown that dusky cheek havo rolled.
Havo children cllmuod those knees and kissed that Owe J 

What was thy name and station, age and race ?"

The lecturer gave this fragment of tbe skull to 
be psychometrized by the boy, with the following 
results;

He goes to a country where he sees a ri ver, pal m 
trees, magnificent structuresand painting’, that ho 
says look like Egyptian paintings, and describes 
stores and customers in a busy city.

The lecturer asked hiq),: " See what these peo
ple do with their dead.”

" They put Diem in great dark rooms in this 
large building that I saw. There are a great 
many white cloths over them, that seem made of 
flax. "When the men come up they nre covered | 
with spider webs. It is so dark in here you 
cannot see vour hand before your face. Tbe door 
is so fixed tjlurt they shove it up by handles, as 
we push up our windows. Tlie bodies are wrap
ped and wrapped in cloths a great many times; 
tl;oy tie them with ropes and pull hard. Tbat is 
done where It is rather dark. There is a pack of 
cloths as big as this room; they look like table 
cloths, but they are pretty coarse. They have 
gloomy lights in there, and tbe smell is horrible; 
it smells as strong as if it was full of pepper. 
The men have a cloth over the nose and part of 
tbo mouth. They have come out now, and a man 
is banding them shells, dropping them into their 
bands; he gives each one six, and now they go 
out of tlie gates. One of the men has gone to the 
store that I saw, where there are things in the 
window. He lias got a little bag full of black 
things tbat be seems to relish much. They aro 
white inside; lie gave one of the shells for it. It 
tastes like ground-up cocoa-nut. He is going to a 
house. There are stone steps to it; it is all orna
mented. There is a little noy hugging him as 
Willie does you. He gives him one of these 
tilings, and a bigger ono five; they are something 
like chocolate drops, only bard.”

Tbe mummy may decay, or be burnt to make 
coffee for a wandering Bedouin, but tbe Egyptian 
still exists in an unseen realm, and the most 
trivial actions of his fife are more abiding than 
the stars—as unchangeable as eternity. And

lie then observes and describes a river and tbe 
method of catching fish, and says: "Tbe river 
overflows sometimes, and it overflows when it 
does not rain,” but he is unable to discover the 
cause.

Tbe lecturer here described more fully the 
statue with a woman's (or man’s) bead—it not 
being decided which it was—and lion’s body; it 
was the Sphinx of Gizeh, and was hewn out of tbe 
natural rock. It was situated about three hun
dred feet east of the second pyramid, and was 
one hundred and seventy-two feet long and fifty- 
six high. Two years after the occasion of the de
scription above given, he (tbe lecturer) broke a 
small fragment from the image, nnd submitted it 
to tbe same boy for examination. Ho said:

“lam on a great desert; at a distance I see 
great pillars and statues—Egyptian things.

Now I am down in a kind of house where there 
are images of all kinds; you can hardly name 
anything that is not here—birds, beasts, snakes, 
men, men with bird’s heads, and flowers. There 
are pillars, in the shape of great giants, that hold 
np too roof. Tbeir arms are spread out, and they 
hold each other's hands all round the cellar or 
house. On their arms and across their breasts 
are black marks tbat look like crows, snakes and 
men and women. I suppose it was their way of 
writing. There are many dark rooms down here 
underground. On the ceiling are leaves and fig-

Written for the Banner of Light.
A REVERIE.

BX Mas. E. C. SHAVES.

Shall wo know, when wo enter tbo land of bright spirits, 
Why clouds wore permitted to shadow our way?

Why wo reached out for pleasures that passed us like phan
toms.

And hope's fairest blossoms were doomed to decay?
Shall we know why temptation so often besot us. 

And sorrows and trials welled up like a flood,
Till wo felt, as wo peered through tho gloom that empaled us, 

To doubt—atmoit doubt tho existence of God?
Sometimes wo aro joyous, yet know not tho reason ;

Yot, soft as tho dewdrop descends on tho flower, 
Tho footsteps of angels seem gilding around us, 

And gladly wo yield to this sweet, unsoon power;
Apoaco that Is holy seems Oiling tho bosom,

Tho spirit no longer Is gloomy or sad, 
But pours forth its gladness in strains of sweet music, 

Whilst all things around us seem Joyous and glad.

Somo naturesaro Joyous, some hearts aro all sunshine;
To others life seems but a dark, toilsome day, 

And tho spirit grows weary with life's constant battle, ■ ' 
Andlongs to be freed from these fetters of clay.

Yes, they long to pass over the beautiful river.
And join tholr beloved on tho bright, shining shore.

Forever to roam through that land Of blight beauty, 
j Where sorrow and trial shall vex them no more.

now after three thousand years have passed, rte 
are enabled by the strange power of the psy
chometer to call up his daily life, hiq deeds, his 
children, who

“ Climb his knobs tho envied kiss to share I”

Yes, even the taste of the sweetmeats he brought 
home with him when the day’s, work was done.

These cases were but few out of hundreds 
which had demonstrated to him (the lecturer) 
that the mighty past was the eternal now, and 
tbat men and women could be trained so as to get 
at it and explain its mysteries to our day and 
generation. The time would come when all the 
past history of this planet would be examined, 
down to its smallest particulars. "When Nature 
presented a fact to him, (the lecturer) he was pre
pared to endorse all that fact covered.

“ Where, where aro all the (lowers that bloomed 
A thousand years ago ?"

Sonio'strlvc, day by day, to rise higher and higher, 
Though humble their station, though lowly tholr lot;

Their motto Is “upward and onward," still onward;
Though trials surround them, 't Is never forgot, 

The heel of oppression may crush for a season, 
And falsehood and slander may scathe like a Dre ;

Tho spirit, undaunted, will rise up still brighter,' 
And cling to Its motto, up higher, still higher.

Somo toll us that heaven Is but a grand city;
Its gates are of pearl, and Its streets paved with gold ; 

Where tho harps ofthe angels and songs of iho ransomed
Will thrill the glad spirit with raptures untold.

They tell us there's also a desolate region, 
Whoro spirits In anguish forever shall dwell;

For God’ln his wrath has decreed that tho sinner 
Shall never escape from the tortures of hell!

Tho bigot will tell you Ais plan of salvation, 
Adopted In reason, will save you at last;

But should you neglect It too long, by a momenl, 
All hopes of salvation forever nro past I

And thus there aro thousands, ay, millions who worship 
This terrible being of vengeance and hate;

They talk of God's mercy, yet say we should hasten, 
Lost we find wo 'vo repented a little too late.

Some natures aro loving, some cold and repulsive, 
Some slow to get angry, some always In strife.

Thus shadows and sunshine together are blending.
As onward wo march through tho broad flolii.of llfo.

Tho bigot, (ho skeptic, tho honest inquirer, 
The rich and' tho poor must alike pass away;

But tho spirit, Immortal, shall pass o’er tho " rlvor," 
Tollvo In a region that knows not decay. "

Yot will tliero bo strife In that beautiful country? .
Will tho likes and the dislikes we cherished when hero 

6(111 cling to the spirit when It hath “passed over"?
Can discord pervade the celestial sphere ?

Methinks that some spirit, from that blissful region.
Hath left for a moment tho bright angel-band, 

And come down to whisper tho blessed assurance
That harmony reigns In the bright Bummer-Land.

Asks the poet. They are in existence just n^ 
much note, as then; the breeze wafts tbeir perfume, 
tbe bee still draws from their fragrant cells his 
honeyed treasure; the river still sings in the 
morning air, and Die birds carol in the leafy bow
ers. All that ever happened on this planet is 
happening to-day in some spiritual sense.

By the mysterious process of psychometry per
sons aro able to describe the aboriginal Inhabi
tants of Germany, Italy, England, France and 
our own country—those progenitors of ours whom 
we might not be so ready to recognize. We can see 
them going out, savage, huge and brawny, armed 
with clubs to do battle with the lion, bear and 
hyena of their period, cracking their bones to 
suck the marrow; we could see the females with 
their babies bound to their backs with seaweed, 
climbing lofty trees in which to pass the night; 
we could see the primitive savages making dams

Women as Public Speakers.
Whether women ever get the ballot or not, ono 

thing is certain, they are fast attaining a promi
nent position on the lecture platforms. Among , 
those who have demonstrated that women can 
understand and discuss the great questions of the 
day as well as the sterner sex, we can mention , 
Lucretia Mott, Mrs. Stanton, Miss Anthony, Julia 
Ward Howe. Olympia Brown, Miss Dickinson, 
Lucy Stone and Mrs. Hanaford. A few years 
ago the engagement of a woman in the ministry 
would have created a sensation. Yet now there • 
are women, eloquent and learned, in the pulpits 
of tbe most “conservative” as well as the “ ad
vanced " denominations. In 1789, a paper called 
tbe Massachusetts Sentinel noted with surprise the 
presence op several ladies in the galleries of the 
Federal JKate House in New York, where Con- y 
gross was then in session. Now it often happens 
tbat female spectators in the Capitol out-number 
tbe males, ana the female correspondents at Wash
ington during the late session of Congress were 
as lively news tellers as any of their male com
peers. And while on tbe subject we may as well 
say that one of the very best public speakers in 
California is a woman, and that woman is (or* 
was) Mrs. Laura Cuppy.—Golden City.

“ Very good, but rather too pointed!” as the fish 
said when it swallowed the bait.
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uphold or defend any vicious or depraved conduct 
as any part of our religion. We would Join in 
every good work to reform and bion? tbe race.

REV. T. B. TAYLOR.
Tho apologetical and critical letter of Bro. Tay

lor, in tbe Banner of July 31, it seems to us, needs ( 
a few words of comment without controversy. । 
Those who had interest enough in tbe matter and । 
person to read wbat has been said in the Banner ■ 
by him and upon the subject, are no doubt gapa- ' 
ble of forming their own opinions and putting in- < 
telllgent construction upon the sentiments, as few 
papers have more intelligent leaders than the ; 
Banner of Light. We are glad this brother could 
so ably and easily defend his Independence of । 
thought and action in. past life, and that those 
who know him best know it so well, and hope it 
will prove useful in tbe future, as it may be more 
needed than ever. Wo are also glad to learn by 
this letter that he has not turned back to tlie flesh 
pots of the church, nor away from tbe glimmering 
light just dawning upon bls soul through the phe
nomena of Spiritualism and the touching truths it 
brings, and earnestly hope he will not bo'fright- 
ened nor coaxed away from it until ho is all over 
illuminated with tbe light of the new gospel. Tbe 
reverend brother can best answer bls own ques
tion of whether “ tliese facts " make him a Spirit- 
Ituallst or not, by reading tbe resolutions in the 
adjoining column of tbe same number of tlie Ban
ner, which were adopted long ago by a Conven
tion at Plymouth, aud which in substance have 
been reiidopted by most of our Conventions since. 
We should not like to answer this question for 
him, but we should like to answer somo others, 
and especially to correct a mistake he has strong
ly impressed du liis mind about our views and the 
views of Spiritualists generally upon the Bible. 
If more is needed than is embodied in those reso
lutions referred to, we will try to say it for this 
brother nnd others. He says wo reject tbe Bible 
and the common worship of God. Spiritualists 
generally reject the Bible as authority, and as tbe 
word of God, and for tbe some reason that our 
brother called tbe Banner of Light the “ Banner of 
Darkness," viz.: because in the Bible are truth and 
error strangely blended; but as a history of re
markable persons, places and events, we never 
reject it. We receive it, as we do other ancient 
books, as an imperfect history, and one in which 
are many errors and many truths, and of great 
value. We also find in it accounts of many spir- 

■ itual phenomena similar to those of our day, and 
with which we are acquainted; but these are not 
sufficient to induce us to take the whole book as 
an infallible word of God, and to believe that four 
angels stood on four corners of this round earth 
and held t/ie four winds of heaven, nor that tho 
sun and. moon stood still to lengthen a day of 
battle, and many other such statements that 
cannot .be literally true. If wo find spiritual 
meaning to them or any others we will accept it 
when we do, not before. We cannot interpret tbe 

" whole Bible into Spiritualism nor Methodism 
because there are few or many passages in it that 
sustaip each. We accept all that is sustained and 
corroborated by other sufficient evidence, histori
cal, phenomenal, scientific, or rational and in
stinctive, but all these have not enabled us to ac
cept tbe Bible as infallible, nor as tbe word of 
God, but those who do, of course, have a right to, 
and accuse us of rejecting the Bible. Spiritual
ists are generally rationalists and seek truth 
everywhere, and accept nothing human, especial
ly the Bible, as infallible, while so many creeds 
and doctrines are supported by it.

When quite young, we thought it a glaring con
tradiction for God to command tbe Jews not to 
kill, and then command them to stone people to 
death for picking up sticks on a Sabbath day, and 
to go out and kill neighboring nations, or tribes, 
who had not' molested them; arid to us it ever did 
Seem a silly act, to say the least, to curse to death

LOWELL, MASS.
This city of spindles has in years past been one 

of the. strongholds of Spiritualism, nnd we as well 
as others have had many large aud interested 
audiences in tho placo. A few have gone to the 
“ Summer-Land," and some have moved away, 
but more aro still hero, and joined by more new 
ones than they have lost in both the above causes.' 
Wliy then do they not have meetings? Tho 
answer is tho same here as in many other places: 
It is for tho want of competent leaders and mana
gers of meetings—persons in whom the public 
bavo confidence, aud who aro honestly and un
selfishly devoted to tbe cause. Incompetent 
managers run tlio meetings entirely out in many 
places, as they have done hero, and such as are 
competent will not tako tho charge of them; such 
as are incompetent and take it for selfish pur
poses, and to gratify somo private ambition or 
personal prejudice, soon ruin tho meetings while 
there are plenty of Spiritualists to support them, 
and while they are really nnd constantly increas
ing. We have the same difficulty in tbe manage
ment of meetings we do in managing Lyceums— 
a want of competent loaders. When honest, un- 
selflsb, unprejudiced and competent persons tako 
bold of this work in either department it prospers, 
and will prosper and not falter nor fall back. A/ 
cause ns universally prosperous as otirs/fliould 
have no places where it is allowed to slacken, or 
for a time seem to die out, and give its opponents 
a cause to rejoice.
. Wo saw long ago tho causes that would bring 
these results in Lowell, and wo soe equally clear
ly that Spiritualism will rise from this apathy 
and go ou with accelerated force among the in
dustrious and intelligent people of this city. Al
ready tbe undercurrent is heaving and surging, 
and it will bring action to the surface before long, 
and our hope is that worthy and competent per
sons will take hold of tbo work and carry it on 
for tho sake of the good there is in it, and not for 
vain and selfish ambition and for private preju
dice. Tlie Catholics are preparing to receive with 
open arms tbo sediment from the Protestant 
churches that cannot be made to progress out of 
tho old wheel ruts of sectarian society, and tlio 
fermentation tliat is now going on in all the church
es will before long complete the separation and 
send forward to Spiritualism and back to Catholi
cism most of professed Protestant Christians, nnd 
while both admit spirit intercourse the Catholic 
will contend it Is from ovil dfiirlts only, because 
it does not, or when it does not, sustain tbe Chris
tian religion and the sacredness of tlio Church 
and her ceremonies. They will no doubt draw a 
few spirits to them and get information of all thoy 
teach, but this will be so partial, fragmentary and 
imperfect that none but the very ignorant will be 
deceived by it. Spiritualism, and not Catholicism, 
will yet triumph in Lowell and nil over New Eng
land and the United States.

out the land. And that such journals as transfer these 
scurrilous paragraphs to their own columns, knowingly 
commit a llko Injustice, and arc clearly amenable to the 
samo measure of rebuke.

Rewhcd, That the neglect of these reporters to notice 
the part Uken In tho business nnd discussions of the Cou- 
v.eniloH by our co-lnterer In tbo flchi of reform, "J. Madison 
Allen,” whether Induced by some outside, envious nnd ma
lignant Influence (a# was most probably the case) or other
wise. did that gentleman great Injustice; and to character
ize hh lectures on that occasion as “bombastic nnd sopho- 
morlcal” was unfair, ns nil who were present well know. 
And ns an antidote to the evil con sequence a which such 
ml sic presentations of facts are calculated to produce detri
mental to that Individual's standing and usefulness In his 
chosen field of Inlior, we fully ever, nnd further,

Rewire, That since Mr. Allen's advent amongst us, and 
during his lectures In Torre Haute (since May 1st) on tho 
great reforms of the day, his course has been characterized 
by tho most gentlemanly deportment, his learned and able 
lectures have given full satisfaction ami met our entire ap
proval and cordial support, his subjects have been well 
chosen and ably discussed, always free from the slightest 
tinge of bombast or ostentation, and couched In language 
well minuted and arranged to the clear elucidation of the 
points taken, nnd unobjectionable and unoffending to the 
most fastidious and sensitive of his oppoHTs. Tlien he has
given tills organization sneli entire proof of Ills ability to 
most satisfactorily fill tho place assigned him, Hint wo freely 
and most cheerfully recommend him to Spiritualist nsBochi*

keys, antelopes nnd gazelles, geese, ducks and 
swans, and slaves of Numidia."

Rawlinson admits that “ the distinction be
tween Arian, Semitic, and Turanian tongues bail 
not been developed when picture writing was 
flrst used in Chaldea.” Tlie Cushites wero a 
civilized race. They possessed the compass and 
understood " night-sailing.” Their vessels were 
not rude in form, but well built, in which tliey 
were ablo to cross tho ocean and circumnavigate 
tho African coast. Glass they knew more about 
than wo do to day, and possessed telescopes and 
microscopes. They bad weapons of tempered 
steel, nnd the dannl nnd railroads with "grooves 
coated with iron.” The balloon and telegraph 
was even a tiling of tbe past.

It needs no elnborntii argument to show tliat 
they worshiped tlio sun and stars, for It. Isgcneral- 
ly admitted by all scholars; I have merely nought 
to show that historically It preceded tho Aryan
development, anti at the time of the rise of tlioillKI IIIUM UllVVl Killy IUVUHHHV**,* tin*.

lions who may need an earnest and able lecturer, after h<i I Vcdlc nnd Zend races hiul began to ilcellne. I 
has closed his labors In M® l’^c”n‘^ I desire, instead of dwelling on this theme, to briefly
deem entirely unnecessary to ono so well amMhvorably , , , • ;
known ns Brother Allen, wero it not for Hie Injustice done ’ examine the claim made by Max Muller, Bald- 
him by the newspaper reporters above alluded to. And he- i w|n and others that Monotheism was the primitive 
fore dismissing these personal matters we take tlio liberty
to’ declare that though we doubtnot that she would much ■* Hu. Mui lor says:
rather not see her mime thus thrust before Um public, yet ’. " In the Vtda * * * we look in vain for the ef-
woknow Mrs. J. Madison Alien to be a gentle, unassuming „.v„ )„,,„,„ Vlt „„ ,„„ , 
lady, earnest In tho cause of right, devoted to her husband inw nf tbo hlnn nf find 
ns a Ufa companion and co-lnborcr, and worthy the esteem • - - - 
of all who have the pleasure of her acquaintance. And 
while this association does not deem It Justly within onr
province to eniloi no any rpeclal mode fertile wearing np- 
parol of hither, wo nbverllielors commend Mm. Alton’s inde- 
pendente as worthy of example III iuhiptlng rnch costume 
as sho may consider conducive to her physical health and 
comfort, so long ns II may he neat and becoming, (us tho so- 
culled bloomer dress undoubtedly Is,) tlie Mrs. Grundlcs 
and fashion’s Iron sway to tlie contrary iiotwIthMandUps

Jtemlred. Thal copies of this report lie sent to tho Ban
ner of Light, Beligio-Philoeophitdl Journal nrA Pretext Age.

Uy the Committee.
' Terre Haute, June 2ith, 1SG0.

Original ^sssg.

feet, produced on tlie littiiiitii mind by tho llrnt rl«- 
Ion of iho l.lro of God, " *.' t ll«t 11 mt rfCOgllilloti 

.of God, Unit first perception of the real presence 
of God—a perception without which no religion, 
whether natural or revealed, cun exist or grow— 
belonged to the past when the songs of the lido 
wero written.”

THE.NATURAL HISTORY OF RELIGION.
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a fig-tree for not bearing fruit in its winter and 
out of season; and while we do not reject tho Bi
ble, our intellect will not enable us to see any val
uable "Word of God” in these, and other pas
sages far more ridiculous and absurd, which we 
forbear to refer to. It is therefore only tbe Infal
libility of tbe Bible we reject, and if our reverend 
brother accepts it, we are sorry for him, and are 
sure a change awaits him not far away. Now of 
tbe “ common worship of God " to which be refers, 
if ho mean the ceremonies of the churches, Roman 
or Protestant, we surely do reject them as not 
more necessary for us than crutches for a healed 
cripple. Those who feel themselves totally and 

. largely depraved may need them if they believe 
they can have sins forgiven that way; but as we 
do not believe in the forgiveness of sins, such cer
emonies are useless to us, and seem to be so to 
God. Our “ common worship of God " consists 
in doing good to-our fellow-beings and taking 
active part in every effort to elevate and better 
the condition of our race. We believe as we do It 
to these we do it to God, and that religion consists, 
not in ceremonies, but in deeds to those that can 
be benefited and blessed by them.

i|_. _ It is not strange that our reverend brother and 
the friends to whom ho refers should—being them
selves Christians—feel tenacious of that name, and 
even feci that ft as well as their Bible is sacred. 
Every idol is sacred to its worshipers—ours is to 
us; but as it is truth, we often find it on heathen 
as well as on Christian ground, and can only take 
it as we see and feel it in the soul. Our brother 
thinks we should not say much against Christian
ity. When tbe Scales fall entirely from bis eyes wo 
think ho will seo that Christianity covers a multi
tude of sins, and is no other and no more nor less 
than a sectarian name, which does not include ra
tional or natural religion and hence not Spiritual
ism.

WALDEN POND PICNIC.-EMER8ON, &c.
Among the pineson the well-fitted picnic grounds 

at Walden Pond, near tbe home of Emerson nnd 
the old Concord battle-ground, we joined our steps 
and words witli a very large, well-behaved and 
happy company of old and young, who enjoyed a 
delightful day on and in tbo land and water, 
among the hills and groves, swings, rides, dances 
and speeches, that made tho day seem short and 
the hours fly swiftly away. There wo met nnd 
heard again Bros. Storer, Carpenter, Giles, Green
leaf, WetlierBeo, Fairfield and others, and again 
heard impressed in the forcible and clear lan
guage of these speakers the truths of onr philoso
phy and religion. We were sorry Mr. Emerson 
was not there, but fear he overlooks the impor
tant fact that this is the somewhat rude but natu
ral introduction of tbe new religion which nlone 
can satisfy the intellectual appetite which he has 

. done much to create—an appetite that can no 
longer be satisfied by the creeds and dogmas of 
our Puritan fathers. Perhaps it was only his 
work to aid in creating tho demand, and neither

BY DYER I), LUM.

No. X.-THE PRE-HISTORIC FAITH. , ,
One of the most important results attained by 

modern research is the division of mankind, on 
philological grounds, Into different groups or 
families. Tho Aryan or Indo-Europehn group,- 
comprising the ancient Hindu, Persian, Greek, 
and Roman and tlio modern European, have fur
nished us the three forms of religion wo have 
briefly described. A second group, tbe Semitic, 
comprising the later Babylonians, Syrians,. Ara
bians and Jews, have given us tbo three religions, 
Judaism, Christianity and Islamism.

" It may reasonably be conjectured,” says Prof. 
Rawlinson in his Herodotus, “ that the scene of 
the original development of tlie Indo-European 
dialect, or at any rate of tlie flrst largo increase 
of the races speaking this language, was the 
mountain district of Armenia." From this point 
one Uno passing westward peopled Greece and 
Italy; another pouring northward ultimately 
gave us the Celtic, Teutonic and Slavonic tribes, 
while the third passing eastward across tho 
mountains of Affghanistan, settled upon the In
dus.

The Aryan were element worshipers, as we have 
shown. In tho earliest period of the Vedic race, 
a schism arose, caused by " the Dualistic heresy, 
which separated the Zend, or Persian branch of 
the An/ans, from their Vedic brethren, and com
pelled them to migrate to the westward.” Zo-

to supply it, as he surely did not, nor to partake 
of tho natural and rational religion that comes to 
supply Hie demand. For many years our heart 
was thrilled with the stirring sentiments of this 
intellectual giant, but be always left us hungry; 
created a void be did not fill. Unlike Parker, 
who gave us a natural religion, ho kept us reach
ing, reaching, longing, yearning and peering 
through infinite time and space, and no God was 
reached nnd no soul-food attained, and yet we 
loved and enjoyed the .roaming voyages under 
tbe pilotage of this great if not greatest of our 
modern intellects. Lowell somewhere says of 
him that he had no placo in the universe to put a 
God, having filled up the space without one; but 
for ourself we are sure there is one evidence of 
God where there is Ralph Waldo Emerson.

But to return to the picnic. Wo enjoyed the 
sultry day, and kept out of the water and off the 
dancing floor, but could not keep off the speakers’ 
stand, of course, since we love to speak as others 
do to dance. The seats were all filled around the 
speakers’ stand, and tbe attention and interest 
was proof to us that tbe time lias come formore 
and better effort and action among tbe Spiritual
ists. We should bo ready to supply the religious 
demand of tbe age, for no others can do it. The 
skirmishing lines of Unitarians and Universal- 
lets, and the few independent souls with a “ free 
religion ” without even Christianity in it, cannot 
do it. Spiritualism can and must.

We respect the opinions of our brother and the 
“ candid men of intelligence ’’ to whom he.refers in 
their opinion of the Banner of Light and its course, 
but we rather think our own acquaintance with 
the readers of the Banner, and our opportunity of 
witnessing the reception of its articles and tbe 
support it gets from them, and our knowledge 
of tho condition of mental and spiritual devel
opment among its patrons, will all enable us 
to judge quite as well what is acceptable to them 
as can these few intelligent friends of our reverend 
brother, whose honesty and candor we do not 
doubt.

We do not propose to make tbe Banner of Light 
a " Christian Advocate ” nor a " Bible Reposi
tory ” while that ground is so fully occupied by 
the scores of papers, and while there is plenty of 
valuable and uncultivated ground outside where 
we are free to search for truth and to use it for 
tbo common good.

We were a little sorry to see tbe bard word 
• “ scallawag” in the closing paragraph of our rev
erend brother's letter. We are deeply sorry for 
tho cause that called it out, but wo commend 
charity to our Christian brother, since sins and 
vices are hereditary, if not drawn all tbe way from 
Adam, even, or as in the example of Jesus 
with Peter, Judas and Paul, &c. We have no 
hard names, and dislike words of severe condem
nation, since we have no forgiveness of sins; and 
we prefer charity and kindness to reform our err
ing brothers with, while we cannot and do not

INDIANA.

On all matters pertaining to the 17'^x, Prof. 
Muller has a right to speak with authority) hut 
bin inferences as to the pre-Vedic conception of 
Deity wo have a right to question, the more so 
when we consider the motive underlying this sin
gular statement. That distinguished American 
Orientalist, Prof. Whitney, says in reply:

"There is a fallacy in the assertion that no re
ligion can begin without a perception of the real 
presence of God—unless, Indeed, the word ‘ reli
gion ’ be understood in a very restricted sense. 
Substitute for.‘God,’ tbe phrase * superhuman or 
supernatural power of powers,’and the proposi
tion commands assent; but call it ‘ God/ and wo 
cannot help investing the word with a significance 
which In such a connection does not belong to it; 
we till it with our own educated conceptions and 
associations” .

roaster took a higher and more spiritual view of 
Deity and our relations to him, yet in both the 
Vedic and Zend religions we can trace tbe grad
ual blending of the Aryan, elemental-worship 
with a preexisting and widely diffused Sabalsm 
or Planetary worship, resulting in a mongrel 
form, wherein the historic traditions of the Aryan 
race becalne blended and colored with tho " solar 
legends "of tbe existing form of worship in their 
new homes. Of the Semitic races it will not be 
necessary to speak, as tbe development of Seinit- 
ism is of comparatively recent date. We are 
then brought to this “ third race,” whom tbe Aryan 
race found everywhere diffused. Who and what 
were they? Here wo are not on as firm ground 
as before. Prof. Muller says it was the Turanian, 
comprising all other languages (outside of Aryan 
and Semitic groups) "except the Chinese and its 
dialects.” But even be admits difficulties In this 
classification. Rawlinson admits that it is too 
much to presume a real affinity of race between 
nil the notions whose form of speech was of this 
character, • * • not a distinct and well de
fined family.” This Taranian family, extant in 
the Finns, Lapps, and Mongols, is ■ seriously 
thought to have produced tho pre-historic, civili
zation of widely separated nations. Baldwin 
1ms ably shown the utter absurdity of this view, 
and identified the ancient Ethiopians or Cushites 
with the Arabians of antiquity.

This Cushite race comprised the Egyptians, 
Arabians, Chaldeans, Plncniclans, the “ Abori
gines " of India and the temple-builders of Amer

Preamble and Resolutions
Adopted "by the First Society of Spirilualitlt of the city of 

Terre Haute,
As reported by a committee appointed to consider what 

action was necessary in regard to certain published para
graphs bearing upon the proceedings of tho la to Spiritual 
Convention at Indianapolis, Ind.

PREAMBLE.
Whereat, Wo, as believers and advocates of a doctrine 

which has become a power In tho land, feeling that wo have 
been made tho target at which for years have been hurled 
tho malicious and scurrilous attacks of our religious op- 
nosors, aided by such Journalists as seek alone for public 
fa^or and apPl®08^ and knowing that wo aro protected by 
that part of tho Constitution which guarantees to every citi
zen tho right to a free exorcise of bls or her religious opln-’ 
Ions, and in view of tho persistent efforts, on tho part of 
thoso who aro antagonistic to us as a religious body, to.mis
represent and stigmatize us Individually nnd collectively, In
stead of meeting us In open and manly discussion, wo con
sider It tlmo that wo shall ceaso to bo disturbed In these 
inalienable rights, that none shall molest or make us afraid, 
and that tho same respect shall be manifested toward us as 
Is so universally accorded to other religious bodies; thore- 
foro. be it

Rewired, That while wo, as Spiritualists, congratulate 
ourselves that we aro exempt from tho rack and wheel which 
characterized tho persecutions of past ages, and that wo live 
under a government which gives to each and every ono tho 
right to a free exercise of their religious and political opin
ions; yet there Is still to bo witnessed the samo fooling of 
animosity which formerly prevailed. Thorofore wo urge all 
lovers of free thought and free speech to a persistent and 
constant labor to enforce tho principles of civil and religious 
liberty,

Retolved, That tho low, scurrilous misrepresentations, 
stigmas, burlesques, Indulged In bv tho reporters of tho In
dianapolis Journal, Mirror and Commercial, who wero ad
mitted to seats on tho platform, wero not warranted by the 
facts, wore unmanly In spirit, and unworthy tho Journalism 
of on enlightened community; and they merit therefore a 
Just rebuke, not only from the Spiritualists, but from .every 
lover of equal rights, free thought and free speech through-

Denby J. Di rgin hiMiiruituial Kpcnker. rnrdhigton. O.
Geobge Di iton.M. iL. We.t Randolph. Vt-
Dil E. C. Di nn. Ihdlonl. III.
Mbs. Addie I’. Havh. uonm ilv Addle P. Mudgct,) White 

hall, Greene Co . 111.
Mns. Agnes M. Davin will speak In Stafford.Conn., during 

September. Addre>*. h,:B Main Mrovt; ( atuhrhiut Don. Mbm.
Misu Claiu H. DeEvlbe,Inspirational speaker, Chicago 

HL. care J. spetngue.
Dil T. M. DhummgMl h cturi’r, Tnlkihavi c. I'Ll
E B, Danuoihh. M. D.. truth e, Law rrinhv. K.an.HtnX’dtrt^
Mirs. Phim ii LA Dnn M»< «k*. In Madi-mi Mllh,'M*• .. uc-. 

fourth “f the time. Addrr*». K. »nl:ir.'i MIE*. Me.
A. C. Elim ND-, lecturer. Newum. Iowa.
Dh. H. E Emery, lecturer. South c*»vrHtrv* Conn.
Thomas G ales Fohmi.il to; Ma-at hu-t its au-mw. ’5 .uh- 

Buffon, D. C.
Mrs. Clara A. Field, h cturer. Newport. Mr. „ .
Mdn Almedia B. Fowler.Immiratiunn). Sextonville, Rich* 

land Co . Wb . cure F. D. Fowh r.
Miss Eliza Howe Fuller.Immirational.San Francisco, Cal.
Andrew t. Fomh. Manchester, N. h.
Rev. A. J. FD’iiii irK. Sturrln. Mich.
Mbs. Fannie B. Felton, smith Mal-vn. Masi.
Rev. J. Francis. Ogdensburg. N. Y.
J. G. Fish will lecture In Ihiihilo. N. Y., six months, frmn 

February llrnt. Will give tour* vs ol I eel tin** on geology dur 
ing week-day evenings whrrevrFwnutvd within suitable dis- . 
tanceof B. I’cnniment addrrs*. lliinunmileiL N.J.

Mbs. M. Louise Frenuh. trniw and in-plratiminl speaker. 
No. 7. In the rear of No. I b-7 FcdvriH'street, Wm>tdpgtun Vil
lage. South Boston, M«m.

Dil IL P. Fairfield will mwR. in Dover, Me., during An 
guM. Address, Ancora. Camden Co.. N. J

Charles D. Farlin, Im-plrutlomil speaker. Decrileh!, Mich.
A. B. French, care of J. R. Robinson, box *M. Chicago, IB. 
Gr.oluiE A. Fuller. InspUaiEjnal. Natick, Ma-s,
N. 8. Greenleaf. Lowell, Mn».
Isaac F. Greenleaf, H>b| Washington atreet, Hmdon* Hus.

, By confinlug tlio mind to Aryan and .S'cmiticclv- 
ilizatlons alone, unmindful of tbo great fact that”' 
tlieir civilization is tbo heirloom of tbo Cushite 
race, and tho habit of "harmonizing” all dis
coveries with tbo Procrustean chronology of thn 
Jewish Rabbins, wo aro led into tlio error of sup
posing civilization a direct gift from on high to tlio 
primitive race. Bnt a wider and more enlarged 
view of history, a more comprehensive knowledge 
of pre-historic humanity as revealed by tho labors 
of thoarcha ologist, and a correct idea of time as an 
element in tho evolution of civilization, tends to 
dispel these erroneous notions instilled into our 
minds in infancy.

In regard to tlio assertion that wo seo many In
stances of nations relapsing into barbarism, but 
none whore civilization lias been self-originated, 
I would reply:

First—What historical evidence have we that 
civilization was tho primitive condition of hu
manity?

Second—Have wo any evidence that this decline 
of certain ancient nations from a state of partial 
civilization wns tlio result of a general decadence 
from a more relined condition, rather than the af
fect of local causes operating^upon them through 
tlieir preceding grandciir?

T/iird—Whnt historical evidence hove wo that 
the earliest civilization was “imparted" by su
pernatural agency instead of by natural evolution?

Fourth—Granting that the civilization of to-day 
Is derived from tliat of Romo, that of Romo from 
Greece, that of tlio entire Aryan race from tlio 
Cushite, and tlie ancient Ethiopians to have re
ceived theirs in turn from somo still earlier scene 
of intellectual culture, doos it follow that because 
several stages of derivation are proven, thoro 
could not have been an originality at some earlier 
stage?

Fifth—There aro numerous instances of civiliza
tion which it Is impossible with any degree of 
plausibility to trace back to a common origin with 
others—viz., among others tlie fortified towns of 
certain North American Indians.

Sixth—In any largo region filled with barbarous 
tribes we observe a great difleronco between tlieir 
respective conditions, showing tliat thoso placed 
in tlio most favorable circumstances, fixed in their 
habitations, closely placed, and exempt from vio
lent disturbances, will invariably lie found to bo 
further advanced than tho others less fortunately 
situated.

Seventh—Civilization will, upon examination, bo 
found only among that people who hnvo leisure 
and abundance, and have tho gentler sentiments 
more or less developed, consequently wo aro 
forced to suppose that tlio primitive race had “ a

ica, all of whom were worshipers of the Sun and 
the “hosts of heaven.” All had the zodiac; 
all had deities who can bo identified with the 
Sun, MoolT, and Planets; all bad similar styles of 
architecture; all bad great religious festivals at 
the two equinoxes—the spring festival one of re
joicing over tbe reappearance or " resurrection ” 
of Nature, the autumnal one, a season of lamen
tation and mourning. In the widely -separated 
nations of Egypt, India, and Mexico we find the 
observance of the 25th of December as the birth
day of the now sun, always horn in obscurity and 
subject to persecution, yet early attaining a mi
raculous glory and knowledge. In all alike we 
find that emblem of fertility, tbe Pballum or 
Lingam. In ancient Egypt, In the India of ante- 
Sanscrit ages, among the ruined temples of Nine
veh and on the shores of the Now World we find 
tho cross a religious emblem. The folds of the 
serpent are' Intertwined in them all, and pyramids 
are native to India and America as well as to 
Egypt.

In Egypt we have a list of kings in uninter
rupted succession from Menes to Alexander tho 
Great, nn interval of four thousand years, and at 
that tlmo possessed of a hoary antiquity. Menes 
located his capital at wbat is no w Memphis, where 
he caused a new channel to be dug for the Nile, 
reclaiming a space of thousands of acres in ex
tent for its site. His son and successor, Atbotliis, 
was tlie author of several works on anatomy. 
And back of Menes for untold thousands of years, 
the work of man’s hand has left traces of his 
existence as dwellers on tbe Nile, yet they aro 
“ of the Caucasian stock, and are evidently re-, 
lated to the oldest races of Central Asia.”—[.Sir 
J. G. Wilkinson.] Prbf. Lesley says, on the au
thority of Mariette's recent researches: “ Seven 
thousand years have passed since the fourth king 
of the first dynasty built tho flrst pyramid of 
Cocbomd, the first which greets the traveler 
going forth into tlie desert from the gates of Cairo. 
Yet, even then, Egypt was an old country; its 
people civilised; its architecture grand in idea 
and perfect in execution; its statuary as natural 
as any group of Rogers’s statuettes; its language 
not only formed, bnt reduced to writing; its ag
ricultural life rich in oxen, asses, dogs and man-

RKV. JOSEPH ('. GILL, BrlvIdcK . ill.
Mum. Laura De Force Gordon, -Treasure City, White 

Pine, Nevada.
. Keksi-.y Graver. Richmond. Ind.

Miks Julia J. Ilmn a rd. VbrtMmoith, N IL.Imx 455.
Mils. L. Hutchison. hnplrsthmal, Owmifc'iBe, Cal.
Dh. M Henry Houghton will tfh*wvr c«lh to Bet uro. Ad 

dress, Mihm, <». ■ ■
Moses Hull. Hobart.Ind.
D. W. Hull. In<<{drational and normal speaker. Hobart. Ind.
1\ kNNir. Hinman, Agmt rounrcticiit Stair .Woclatlun <4 

Spiritualists. Permanent address, Falls VlUnur, Conn.
Mkh. S. a. Horton, 24 WiimeMt street. Lowell,Mais.
CHAIH.EN Holt. Warren. Wnrreji <’«.♦ Pn.
Mrs. F. o. Hyzeh, 122 East MiidNm street. Baltimore, Md 
Mkh. M. S. Townhknd Hoadley, Bridgewater, Vt.
James II. Hariiih. box U‘i, Abington. Mum.
WM. A. 1). HUME. West Side P. 0.. Ulevrlamt. O.
Lyman C. Ito we, Inspirational, box no, FnMonbi. N. V.
Amos Hunt, trance speaker. Cold Water, Mich.
Mias Susie M. Johnson’- iol<ln» dining An girt. Kalama

zoo, Mich., care Lewi- s. Burdh k ; will sneak in Pnliw-vtO^ 
<).. during September: In irwego, N. V . 'hiring o- ud er. 
Per man ent address, Milford. Mair

Wm. F. Jamiehun, editor ui Jiptntustl S»nfmm, drawer No. 
5W6, Cliwago, 111.

Abraham James, Fleimritvllle. Venango Co.. Pa., box 34.
S. S. Jones, E^q.. Chicago, III/
Harvey A. Jones. Esq..can occasionally sneak on Sundars 

for tho friends In tlie vicinity of Sycamore. Ill , on the Spirit- 
ual Philosophy and reform movements of the day.

Wm. It. Johnkton. Corry. Pn.
Cephas B. Lynn. Inspirationii) sneaker, will lecture in Qu 

wego, N. V . during August. Addir-m, o Kingston strut* 
Charlestown. Mirs.

Mary E. Lgnodon, inspirational speaker.60 Montgomery 
street, Jersey City. N.J.

J. 8. Loveland, Monmouth, DI.
Mbs. F. A. Loo an, Chicago* HI . care nf /I. I*. Journal.
John A. Lowe, lecturer, box 17. Sutton. Mira.
Mbs. A.L. Lamuebt, trance and inspirational speaker, MJ 

Washington street. Boston, Mirs.
B. M . Lawrence. M. D., Burdick Hmm. Buffalo, N. Y.

* Mbs. L. H. Lacy, trance speaker. No. 3<»l <*n m structJTICV' 
tween Nth aml lmh street, Louim Ilie, Ky.

H. T. Leon a in>. trance speaker. Tiiunbn. Mirs..
Joseph B. Lewis iirpnaih'tial •.pi akrr. Yellow Spring. 0.
CHARLES'S. Mahmi,semi trance speaker. Address. Wone- 

w<»c, Juneau Co.. Wh.
Prop. R. M. M'Cohd, Centralia. HL

“ Emma M. M abtIN.Inspirational speAker. Birmingham. Mich.
James B, Moiikison, inspirnUonal speaker, box 371, Haver* 

hill. Mass.
Mir. Tamozine Moore. |:i Nortii Rirsull st., Boston. Masa. 
Mb. F. 11. Mason. Inspirational ••peaker. No. Conwav, N H. 
O. W. Manuel, trance speaker. 35 Rutland Square, Boston. 
Dr. John Mayhew, Washington, D. (-., P. o. box bin.
Dr. G. W. M onio Li., J it., trance and Inspirational speaker, 

Boston, Mass.
Mum. Nettie Colburn Maynaro. White Plains. N. Y.
Mrm. Hannah Morse, trance speaker. Joliet, Will Co.. III.
J. W. Matthews, lecturer, Iley worth, McLeon Co.. IB.
Dr. James Mobiukon, lecturer, McHenry, 111.
Mims Emma I*. Morse, tnmee speaker. AlMvad, N. II.
Mb. J. L. M AN-H'ield, IhspIriitinnaL box 137, Clyde, <>.
Dn. W. 11. C. Martin. 173 Windsor street. Hartford, Conn 
Mbs. Anna M. Middlebrook, box 77“, Bridgeport, Conn. 
Mrs. Hat:ah Helen Matthews, Quincy, Muss.
J. Wm. Van Namee, Brooklyn, N. Y.
A. L. E. Nami, lee Hirer, Hoc lies ter. N. Y.‘
Riley C. Nakh. Inspirational speaker. DcerlhM. Mich-
C. Norwood. Iiispimthmid speaker. Ottawa, III.
J. M. Peebles, Hammonton, N. J.
George A. Peirce. hmplraUHHnl. hvM-fifrAuburn. Mo.
Edwabh Palmer, trance, CnmbihE'i1. Sumeiset Co., Mo 
William C. Fike. n7 Pleasant sirori. Boston, Mass. )r. 
J. Eva PIKE, 7!> Pleasant street. Boston, Mass.
J. II. Powell, Muncie, Iml.,box bin.
Mbs. E. N. Palmeii. trance speaker. Big Flats, N. Y.
Mims Nettie M. Pease, trance speaker, New a Homy Ind 
Mbs. J. Puffeb, trance speaker. South Hanover, Mass.
A. A. Pond. Inspirational speaker. Roches,ter Depot, Ohio
J, L. Putter, trance. La Crosse, WIs.. care of E. A. Wih< ( 
Lydia Ann Pearsall. Inspirational speaker, Disco, Mich. 
Dn. 8. D. Pace, Fort Huron, Mich; . '
Mbs. Anna M. L. Potts, M. D„ lecturer, Adrian, Mich. 
Henry Packard, 377 Dorchester st.. W. V., South Boston. 
Dll. P. B. RANDOLPH,231 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.
Mbs. Jennie 8. Rudd, 140 North Main st.. Providence. R. 
WmJIose. M D., Inspirational speaker. Springfield, O.
MlislKB. Rose. Providence. R. I. (Indian Bridge.)

set of elegant homes ready furnished for their re
ception, fields ready cultivated to yield them food., 
without labor, stores of luxuriant appliances of 
all kinds, and a complete social enginery for tlio 
securing of life and property ’’!

Eighth—'No must also consider them as miracu
lously endowed with a language “ready made," 
capable of expressing all tlio wants and ideas' of 
a highly civilized people, yet incapable of being 
analyzed into roots and radicals.

Ninth—'Ns must also consider thom as preter
naturally gifted with tho faculty of understand
ing tlio meaning of words of this "language” with
out that perception of their fitness founded alono 
on observation and experience.

Yent/i—Tho incontrovertible evidence of man’s 
high antiquity on tlio earth alone confutes all 
such illogical assumptions.by tho 'association of 
rudely formed articles of warfare and art with tho 
oldest remains.

And, lastly, “ A race may die out, but not Rs 
ideas; except by giving place to truer truths and 
lovelier lovelinesses. Civilizations; to bo educa
ted, may bo forced to make tlio tour of tlio world; 
but they art nol rolling stones tliat gather no moss. 
Tho mariner’s needle of tho distant East may 
have to wait a thousand years before it finds a 
box and dial-plato in Italy; but. sooner or later 
it will ho rectified for ironshipsupon tlio Atlantic." 
—[Prof J. P. Lesley.]

“ LIST OF LECTURERS. , .
[To bo useful, this list should bo reliable. It therefore 

behooves Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify us of 
appointments, or changes of appointments, whenever and 
wherever thoy occur. Should any namo appear In this list 
of a patty known not to bo a lecturer, wo desire to lie so in
formed.]
j. Madisok Allkn will lecture In Terre Haute, Ind., six 

months, from May first. Address box 547.
C. Fannie Allyn win speak in Putnam, Conn., during 

August; In Lvnn. Mass., during September: In Vineland, 
N. J., during OcUber: in Marblehead, Mass., during Novem
ber; in Salem during December. Address as abovc,orStone- 
ha.ti,Mass. ■ . , '

Rev. J. 0. Barrett. Glenbettlah, WIs.
Mrb. H.F. M. Brown, F. 0. drawer MM. Chicago, Ill.
Mrb. Abbv N. Burnham, Inspirational speaker. 112 Hud

son street. Boston. Mass. •
Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes will lecture In West Winfield, N. 

Y„ Aug. 8; In Willimantic, Conn.. Aug. 15. 22 and 29. Ad
dress. 87 Spring erect, East Cambridge, Mass.

Mrb. A. F. Brown, St. Johnsbnry Centre, Vt.
Dr. A. D. Barton. Inspirational speaker, Boston. Moss.
Joseph Baker, Janesville, WIs.

- Mrb. Emma F. Jay Byllenk, 151 West 12th st, New York.
Mrs. E. Burr. Inspirations! sneaker, box 7. SOuthford. Conn.
Wm. Busti, Esq., 161 South Clark street, Chicago, Ill.
Mrb. M. A. C. 1/iowN. West Randolph. Vt
Bn. James K/l .ilet, box 382, LnPortc, Ind.

A. C. Robinson, Salem. Mtns..
. C. H. RtNES, hisplrntlonnl speaker, Boston. Masa.

J. H. Randall. Inspirational speaker. Upper Lbde.N. Y. 
Mns. Frank Reid, hiMilratloiml tmeaker, Kalamazoo,Mi:11. 
Rev. A. B. Randall, Appleton. WIs.
J. T. Roush, normal speaker, box 4US G*h'*bttrg, III. 
Mhh.FalinaJ. Hobebts,Carpentervllle. IB.
Selah Van Sickle, Greenbush* Mich. 
Austen E. Simmons. Woodstock. Vt.

. Dil II. B. Storeil 12<i Harrison avenue. Boston, Mass.
Dk. II. and Alcin'da Wilhelm Slade. Kalamazoo, Mich. 
Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith, Milford, Mass.
Mbs. 8. E. Slight, foot of Auburn street, Cambrldgepnrt, 

Mass. .
Mbs. Laura Smith (lute. Cuppy) lectures In Mechanic s 

Hall, Post street. San Francisco, Cal., every Sun-lay evening.
Miss M. S. Sturtevant, trance speaker, Boston, Mios. 
Mus. L. A. F. Swain. Inspirational, Union Lakes, Minn.
Mrs. C. M, Stowe. SanJosfc. CM. '
Db. E. Spraguh, Inspirational speaker, Schenectady, h. i. 
Mbs. Almiiia W. Smith, 36 Salem street. Portland, Mo. 
Akram Smith, Esq., Inspirational speaker. Sturgis, Mich. 
Mbs. Mary Louisa Smith, trance speaker. • '<do, o.
Miis. Nellie Smith.Imprcxsknuil speaker, Stine s.Mich. 
Mbs. M. E. B. Sawyer, Fitchburg, Mass.
J. W. Seaver,Inspirational speaker. Byron. N. i.
Mrs. C. A. Sherwin. Townsend Center, Mass. ;
E. R. Swackhameh. 128So. ad street. Brooklyn. N. V, E I) 
Mrs. II. T. Stearns. Missionary lor tho Pennsylvania State 

Association of Spiritualists. Address care of Dn IL T.‘ Child, 
634 Race street, Philadelphia, Pa. .- , , •

JamksTra.sk, lecturer on Hpjrltunllsm, henduskeng, Me.
Hudson Tuttle, Berlin Heights, o.
Benjamin Todd, Sun Francisco. Cal.
Mrs. Harar M. Thompson, inspirational speaker, 161 St. 

Clair street, Cleveland, 0.
. Mr«; Cora L. V.Tappan. Manchester, Ma*s. .

J. H W.Toohey, Providence. It. I.
Mrs. Charlotte F. Taber, trance speaker, New Bedford, 

Mnxs..P.0.box-3’r’.
Frances A. Ti'tixe* lecturer, box 3>.*. La Unite. Ind.
Miss Mattie Thwing. Conway. Mum.
Mrs. Robert Timmons, Mexico, Andrian Co.. Mo.
Mbs. Esther N. Talmadge, trance sneaker, Westville, Ind. 
Dr. 8. A. Thomas, lecturer, Anoka, Minn.
H. V. Wilson. Lombard, HI.
E; 8. Wheeler, inspirational. Ill Superior street, earn 

American A»7-ir»7mi/rir, Cleveland. <>.: will lecture In Phila 
delphla. Pa., during December. ,-

Mbs. Mary M. Wood will lecture In Windsor. Conn .Aug. 
22 and TL Address. 11 Dcwcv street. Worcester, Mn«<

F. L. 11. Willis, M. D., 16 West 24th street, near Filth ave
nue Hotel. New York.

Mrs. 8. E. Warner, box 32’). Davenport. Town.
F. L. Wadsworth, :««»South Morgan street. Chicago, IB. 
Henry C. Wright,care Hanner at Lioht, Boston, Mass. 
Mrs. E. M. Wolcott, Canton, St. Lawrence CoMN. Y. 
Pbcf. E. Whipple. Clyde, O.
Mrs.-Mary J. Wilcoxson, Rlponj Wh.
Lois Waisbrooker will lecture In Vineland, N. J., Aug. 1 

nnd 8. > .
N. Frank White's address. Boston. Mass., caro Banner or 

Lnjht. during August; will speak In Portland, Mo., during 
September and October; In New York during November.

Mrs. Mary E. Withee will speak In East Andover, N. IL, 
Aug. 1. Address as above, or HoIHston. Mass.

Wm. F. Wentworth, Stoughton. Mn-s 
Dr. It. G. Wells, trance speaker, Beaufort. N. C.
Mbs. N. J. Willis, 75 Windsor street, Camb ridge port, Mass, 
A. B. Whiting, Albion, Mich. , . ■
Miss Elvira Wheelock, normal speaker, Janesville, WIs.
A. A. Wheelock.Toledo, O., box 613.
Mrs. 8. A. Willis. Marseilles, Ill.
Dr. J. C. Wilsey. Burlington, Iowa. . .
Mus. Hattie E. Wilson will speak In Willimantic, Conn., 

Aug. 15; tn Salem, Mass., Aug. 22; In Marblehead through 
the month of January. , ' „ . „Rev. Dn. Wheelock. Inspirational speaker, State Center, la 

Waihwn Woolson, trance sneaker, Hastings, N. Y.
8. II. Wortman, Buffalo, N. i., box 1451.
J. G. Whitney, Inspirational speaker, Rock Grove City, 

Floyd Co., Iowa. ■ . x
, Mrs. E. A. Wu/liams. Hannibal, Oswego Co..N. Y.,box 41.

Elijah Woodworth, Inspirational speaker, Leslie, Mich. 
A. C. and Mns. Eliza C. woodruff. Eagle Harbor, N. Y. 
Mrs. Juliette Yeaw, Northboro*,Mass.
Mrs. Fannir T. Young, tranco speaker. Address during 

August and September, Three Oaks. Mich., care S. Sawyer.
Mb. & Mrs. Wm. J. Young, Boise CityUdfabo Territory.

MAun.it
Fohmi.il
JamksTra.sk


AUGUST 14, 1869.

PROFESSOR VARLEY ON SPIRIT
UALISM. I

Mr. C. F. Varley, C. E , F. H. G. 8 , wrote tlm 
following letter to Mr. Pym, tlm secretary of tlm ' 
London Dialectical Society, from Brest, just Im- 
fore tlm Hhirtitig on board of the Great Eastern 
with tlm French Atlantic Cable. It Is one of tlm 
best things we have read of late; full of sound In
formation that every Spiritualist and investigate!; 
should become acquainted with. Wu earnestly 
commend It to the careful perusal of all: 
“Fleetwood House, Beckenham, Kent, i 

.hum llit/i. ISHII, I
Mr Dear Siu—Last Monday week I wltimssed

An Appeal lo tlie Friend* of the 
I.yreum. ,

Favored Buetiiki'N—Wbat uro you doing for 
the i xhm«imi of tlm advantages of this blessed 
benefaction from tin- Summer-Land'.' D ies the
inward voice declare that tbe ex’ent of your ca- 
piicily and opporliiniiy is made available for tlm 
furtherance of the angel light? Would that the 
ovtdemm throughout thu laud boro testimony that 
tlie nfll rmative could honestly Im the general du- 
ilaraihm. On tbe contrary, Is not sad remissnesH 
and culpable neglect tlm almost uni vernal presen
tation'.' This, too, whilst. Orthodoxy on every 
hand Is Increasing hor Sunday school attractions,

J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY, 
15 Southampton licit, lllmnniburu S‘iiare, Hotborn, II'. C'„ 

l.onuon. Pri<i., 
KEEPS FOE SALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT AND 

OrilF.lt HPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

Of The Itiinnrr of Eight la Issued nnd on sole 
every Mundny Mo ml nil preceding dnte.

BOSTON, SATURDAY, AUGUST 14, 1860.

at n seance n phenomenon which is new to mn. .
There were nine Indies and gentleuien present.
Tlie seance was held In a private bouse, the rest- --.............. ----- - .
douce of an engineer, In n room iinhurdeni'd w'itli greater power to Indict upon the plastic 
an excess of furniture, and with siillleient light to f .-hiiaimod ami vouth tlm virus of elmrclt dogmas, 
enable us to ilUt^ the feuturuH of nil pres- 6| frl,.„,lH. shall w„ sit contentedly by and allow । 
ent, tlie light lining furnished bv n street lamp , , .' , , . , , . . ___ I
outside. UH well as by tlm twilight, Urn, two wifl- th.) perniemns weeds of error to be planted upon | 
clows being uncovered-either by blinds or shut- soil which, If wo are only faithful to our duty and j t<!rH - ... .... .. _..i ..<>1

introducing, an ndjunets, gymnastics and oilier I 
Lyceum (-xiTcheH upon week-days, thereby giving 

c mind of I 
:h dogmas. I

OFFICE 158 WASHINGTON STREET, 
Roon No. 3, Ur Sr man.

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 NASSAU STREET.

rvBtisnxiu axu moralbtom.

William White, Litiilh CuLny, Isaac II. Rich.

privilege, would blossom ns the rose and . .... 1 ’ m&M»^^ 
the lwut.y and fragrance of proper appreciation । .
of tbe divine, both In God and man? Wliat more ; - l.™s'V Wn,aoi'

Tlie medium present was Mr. I). I>. Home, 
Tlm company cmisisted of tlm son of n'n earl of 
considerable talents, three civil engineers, iimlml......................... .
ing myself, a private gentleman, nnd four ladies, appropriate Incense could we offer at tlm shrine 
two of whom are well known for their ability, ,
£W,° A'"’ '"“’W were Hkcptic.H receiving tn,^.ignition that we am incarnated gods'in-'
tlielr first-lesson. , , , „ „

Tlm usual phenomena took place, such as tlm 
raising of thu table bodily from tlm floor, the tilt-

.EDITOR.
Assistant Editor.

„i । ,.., ...... . ........... ......... . | . ty All biiMnei*connected with tlie editorial department
of our own <11 vhiliy,. tlinu lliUH to hind otucrH to । Ofthin imperia under the exclusive control of Luther Colby, 

■ ’' >to whom letter# and communication# should be addressed.

stead of depraved devils
Let iih arouse to n sense of tho immense Im-

ing of it ill various directimis, and pushing iih port mice of the charge the angel-world commit-j 
about the romn, mental questions being answered ( b SpIrituallHts mid reformers of this day 
by raps, to thu great nsloiiintiniKUt ot tlio iiDVices, , •. - , ,
one of whom wan very properly very sharp in h1 tho bequest of the I regressive Lyceum. Anu 
demanding proof anil making close scrutiny. I as a step toward a grand rally to its glorious

Opposite one of the ladles, anil about twelve . standard, let uh assemble in strength and power 
inches from tlm nearest I"""!.'here was lying m, . , „ prnll(.bil Convention, and there g've
the table a scent-bottle, about -I inches long bv 11 ,—- • ■ such mi impetus to the movement, that the coining1J inches broad. The table was a largo round ■ 
one of mahogany, wlrhnnt any cover. Mr. Iluiiiu 
waa on tlio opposite Hide of the tnlilii to the bottle. 
One of tlm engineers and'mm of tlm Indies pros- I 
ont possessed tlm power of seeing what Itemli- 
eiilincli calls tlm flames from magnetic poles, nnd | 
these two saw a pyramid of light over tlm scent- • 
bottle, whilst two others, endowed with clairvoy- ' 
ant vision of a deeper kind, saw a hand. I nm . 
unable to seo these appearances except upon 
very rare ocraHimis, and, in this instance, saw 
nntiilng of them. • •• . .. , '

Shortly after these plmiiotimna hnd been de
scribed to tlm rest of us. tlm scont-bottlo begun to 
rock very rapidly, producing much noise, and 
making about eight or ton boats per second for 
about half a minute. Tlmn”il. began gyrating, 
the rocking motion contlnuitig during tlm gyra
tions. and wo all nine of mt sat walking this mo
tion for about a ininutn mid a half. Tills is one 
of the prettiest mid most complete pieces of evf- , 

, deuce 1 have bad of bodies possessed of weight 
moving without anybody or anything visible to 1 
me touching the Hamo. 1

Thore is n circumstance of some Interest to stu- i 
dents connected with physical manifestations; 
for, iu order to obtain them with power, it Is ne
cessary that tho minds of those present should bo 
in ns passive a state as possible during tlm collec
tion from thu medium mid others present of tlm 
power necessary lo produce Um phenomena. Un
less these conditions bo complied with, tlm pres
ence of people with very active uilml weakens or 
destroys the power, but as soon as tlm phenomena 
commence, then the activity of Um brains of ob- 
servers is not detrimental. I have very often 

• found that my presence puts a stop to. or greatly 
weakens, tbo physical manifestations; mid last 
Monday week two of uh wero repeatedly culled 
to order by raps, ami told to engage in light con- 
vernation till tlm phonmnima commenced. This 
Is Um reason why, more especially with weak 
media, some scientific mon have failed to got miy 
satisfactory results, where loss active people suc
ceed with ease.

Tlm spiritual beings who produce tlm physical 
phenomena seem In almost till casus to Im very 
limited in Intelligence, generally more so than 
any of Um human beings present. With Um 
clairvoyant phenomena, especially where tlie 
medium Is capable of being nutraueed by the un- 
seen Intelligences UmmsolveH, the activity of tlio 
brains of those present does not impede the man
ifestations, at least as far as tny experience goes. 
Through tlm latter sources of communication, ono 
is frequently enabled to converse with intelli
gences. spirits, or whatever you like to call them, 
whose knowledge is in advance of our own on 
many points.

Tlm process of dying doos not soom to add to 
the intelligence of an Individual, so far as 1 have 
been able to observe. It simms to bo merely a 

. change of state. Superstition Henins to reign on 
the other side of tlm gravp ns much ns on this, 
and appears to Im as difficult to eradicate as Imre.

There Ih one more point to which I should like 
to draw tlm attention of the wieldy,and it is ono 
in which all of those who may Im called ‘ ration
al ’ mediums concur, namely, that a sudden, vio
lent death is very prejudicial to an individual in 
the next life. Such a man is nearer in condition 
to material bodies than those who die a gradual 
natural death, and when bis wisdom is of so low

winter will prove a pentecosta) season of active

I The Battle of the Bishops.
Tho prelates of Illinois and Kentucky are at it, 

tooth and nail. Tlio latter used to bo rector of 
Trinity Church, in Chicago; but having been 
chosen Assistant-Bishop of Kentucky, he ca.me 
back to bis old Chicago parish to preach for a few 
Sundays, by the invitation of the church war
dens, and ventured to discourse one evening on
the subject of Introducing all the extraneous

Civilizing Africa.
We believe the time is not far off when the lie- 

public of Liberia, already rejoicing in its fourth 
President, will add to Itself, or Incorporate with
in its political limits, a tier of States stretching 
across the continent oast to the Indian Ocean. 
On this most interesting subject we find in the 
Newport ilercury a very suggestive article from 
tbe ready pen of that truo philanthropist and 
lover of progress, Thomas R. Hazard. He begins 
with quoting a recent bequest from an English 
gentleman to the American Colonization Society, 
amounting to a thousand pounds, and directing 
that It be laid out "in sending persons to Liberia, 
in whom it is unmistakably evident that they 
have tbo highest welfare of Africa at heart.” 
This bequest has a larger scope than previous' 
ones, and touches tho case precisely where it 
needs to be taken bold of. Tbe old idea of de
porting American blacks is discarded by the gen
tleman making it, and tlie better ono substituted 
for it, that tile present purpose should be to lift 
up Africa by her own innate power. Hitherto it 
has been attempted to inject more or less Ameri
can-African blood into ber veins; henceforth the 
work must be, to send out only, or mainly, such 
men ns will teach the natives of tliat mysterious 
continent to help nnd elevate themselves. Tbe 
republic of Liberia is already established there, 
and tliat is a nucleus for the task which Is by no 
means so far out of the reach of accomplishment.

Tlie first part of the mission of tbe American 
Colonization Society may be said to be accom
plished in the successful establishment of Libe
ria. The second part is now to be seriously taken 
hold of, which Is the direct and distinct amellora-
tion of the condition of the African, rather thanw inter wilt prove a puntecostat season oi active ...... — •........ " ---- - - — non oi me eunooion ui me-iimuuu, return umu

labor nnd earnest cooperation on the part of those “""""'ery of forms and ceremonies into a church ; tbe American black man, by the operation of tbe
who, heretofore, have willfully abstained from t^t, since tbo old Anglican days, had seriously 

- j. protested againut it in Romanism. In brief, hisany participation, or witli nn almost equal in- 
dillereneo have rendered unpunctual attendance
or heartless ellbrl as ollieors and leaders, thereby

sermon was a very plain and pointed attack on 
Ritualism. IM'iliil not believe in its character or(lb 4JtiU<l<’nn <jII<*4 I (HIICUID UIHI K’ilHVI -4 IK; I w . ’ . '

weakening the tie of affection which binds sn efficacy, and wanted to see it rooted np, trampled 
closely the earnest leader and the loving group, j ollt' "'"' wholly expurgated. He did not say so 
Tills lack of Interest eventually produces a dn-J ®n JHI,t ^in8° words, of course, but that was pre
cline in tlm ardor ami love with which tlm youth- ^"'y what he meant and the way he felt. In 
fill mind ever seizes upon the natural sustenance ' ™""‘'<l''ence of this sermon, Bishop Whitehouse 
nnd refreshment which tlm Lyceum oilers. Fei- of ’"‘"^-who is a pronounced ritualist and 

everything else in that ridiculous line, nnd who 
i goes to the extent of dating bis letters anil procla- 
] minions from the " Cathedral of St. Peter and St. 
i Paul ’’—addressed a sharp, if not angry, note to 

Bishop Cummins, the Kentucky prelate, bidding 
i him to desist from preaching any more in that

low Spiritualist, it will not avail to declare that i 
you feel no special call to engage in tills labor of 
love; Hie time will assuredly come to the experi
ence of each one of uh when these opportunities 
now presenting themselves will rise before our

’ awakeimd consciences, and If they have been un
improved, remorse, keen nnd poignant, must sor
row our souls. Thoro be few whom circumstances 
fully exonerate from aiding, in Homo direction, 
the spread nnd support of this comprehensive 
institution.

Fervently do I entreat (inch render of these 
lines to consider the amount of tlielr individual 
responsibility, and then to speedily act out the
indices of such reflections. Sure I nm such 
honest self-searching would bring to Buffalo a ' 
goodly number of delegates ardently inspired for

। deliberation and counsel. Brother or Sister Spir
itualist, on behalf of your own futuro and that : 
of the rising generation, I plead at this important, 
moment for an active recognition on yonr part of 
the transcendent claim of tlm Progressive Ly

! eeiim.
Philadelphia, Anrpi.it, Will.

Caroline A. Grimes.

” On tbe Survival of NnvaR« Thought 
iu Modern Civilization.”

In Appleton’s Journal of July 31st appears a 
paper by E. B. Tylor, in which lie discusses the 
ethnography of the alleged phenomena and doc

social, educational and governmental policy 
which has been fixed in the republic that is to 
form the nucleus of tbe wider movement. The 
present President of Liberia, Mr. Payne, is about 
to engage in the work of bringing about, a closer 
and more friendly intercourse between the citi
zens of the Republic proper and the more ad
vanced interior tribes, with a view of having tbe 
latter incorporated Into their political institu
tions, and form one people with them. On this 
interesting subject, and the change in tlie emigra
tion plan most immediately affecting it, Mr. Haz
ard observes with peculiar force and felicity as

. follows:
" There are already ' hewers of wood and draw-

parish; and he farther told tbe wardens that he । 
should not. permit them to use their church for i 
Mr. Cummins's convenience or pleasure. The ' 
wardens and vestry held a meeting to consider a 1 
matter that threatened to become so grave; not 1 
being able to reach a clear decision at their first i 
session, they held a second, and at this meeting i 
they voted to let Mr. Cummins preach as before. 1

And it seems that they did not transgress the । 
canons, or rules, of the Episcopal Church in this, J 
for tbe latter distinctly provide that, in tbe ab- ! 
Hence of a rector of a church, the church wardens 
and vestrymen, or a majority of them, may in
vite any clergyman of the church to officiate, for

Beal Testimony from a Man ofSeience.
Below tbe reader will find what a truly scion- 

tiflo man, whose profession has called him exten
sively ints tbe Investigation of tbe subject, thinks 
and knows of tbe laws regulating tbe intercourse 
of spirit with spirit. He speaks from a wide and 
accurate observation, and without any of that 
prejudice whicli is begotten of a determination to 
establish and confirm a theory, or to overthrow ■ 
and displace it. The writer is Professor C. F. 
Varley, the English electrician and man of sci
ence. This is the summary of bis observations 
nnd reflections, as set down in the columns of the 
London Eastern Post:- y,

“ You' can scarcely select haphazard a dozen 
families, without finding one or two members of 
whom have received at the moment of the death 
of some near relative a communication announc
ing the fact at a distance. These communica
tions are often made by tlie dying person appear
ing to some member of the family at the moment 
of passing away. The death moment seems tbe 
most easy one in which to make such communi
cations. Notwithstanding the enormous number 
of such cases, some of them supported with such 
striking collateral proof as to remove nil doubt, 
tbe possessors of such information are afraid to 
narrate these interesting facts except under the 
B'al of confidence, because the world at large 
ridicules that which it does not understand. In 
Plato’s divine and moral works, subject 1 The- 
ages’ or ‘ Wisdom,’ Socrates tells ‘Theages,’ ‘I 
have bad, by tbe favor of God, ever since I was 
born, a genius that always accompanies and 
governs me. This genius is a voice which, when
ever it speaks to mo, always diverts me from 
wbat I have a mind to do,’ and much more to the 
same effect. Joan of Arc, who led the French 
successfully against our soldiers, was burnt to 
death, not because tbp English were beaten, but 
because she declared that she was instructed by 
a voice from an unseen intelligence which'she' 
called ‘ God,’ and as ber conscience would not al
low her to recant ube wi s burnt, and as tbe flames 
approached her, she exclaimed, ’ Yes, my voices 
were from God I' Wesley, the founder of a re
ligion bearing Ills name, was a witness of the 
spiritual phenomena called raps, which occurred 
in a marked manner in his own family, one or 
more of whom were rapping media. AU the de
tails are perfectly authenticated by documents 
written and signed upon the spot, and many of 
.the facts will be found in Southey’s Life of Wes-

ers of water’ enough there. Wliat is wanted at 
presenters men nfthe New England puritan stamd 
minus "heir puritanltm; men of independent 
progressive natures; men who are able to 
absorb others, rather than be absorbed by oth
ers; men who will go forth In the African as 
their Western compeers have done In the Amer
ican wilderness, and not only wield the axe 
and hold the plow, but build tbe school
house, and establish the rostrum, the town meet
ing nnd the ballot box. There is an unlim
ited field for such absorbing men and women 
to labor in Africa, and it is safe to nay that 
ir, would be easier for such men as Frederick 
Douglass and George Downing, each to found a 
State in Central Africa as big and as populous ns 
Illinois, nnd have it incorporated with the Re
public of Liberia, than It would bo for them to ob
tain seats in the legislature of any Northern

ley. Swedenborg, again, a scientific writer of no 
small power, had most remarkable experiences 
as a conscious clairvoyant. The Indian Govern
ment some years since caused an official inquiry' 
to he made into the reality of certain mesmeric 
phenomena among tbe natives, and the result of 
the inquiry confirmed tbe truth of tbe facts of 
mesmerism. Notwithstanding all these and many 
other existing records of unusually well autlien- 
ticated cases, it is surprising how few people in 
this country have attempted to inquire into or 
know anything about the subject. I know many 
medical men who, when the study door is locked, 
freely and earnestly discuss these matters, and 
tell their own experiences, but at the same time 
confess thnt they dare not open their months to 
others, fearing tbe fate of Dr. Elliotson, who lost 
a practice of thousands a year for telling the 
truth.”

[In another c*lumn we print a letter from Prof. 
Varley, written since the above, in which he sci
entifically discusses several important points in 
regard to the Spiritual Philosophy.]

them, only taking care that they have sufficient ; 
evidence of his being duly ordained to minister In I ,„„„ „„„..........  „„...„„„„,
this church. All that Bishop Whitehouse object- , Stewart and Vanderbilt, applied with tlielr cus- 
ed to, and the only ground of Ids peremptory tomary tact and efficiency, would In one genera- 
order to tbe wardens, wps that Bishop Cummins ! ,ion rcdeem Africa from barbarism.”

State in America. Why! with the aid of a hun-

did not take his (Whitehouse’s) view of ritualism, . 
which at best Is but a feeble and distant imitation 
of actual Romanism. The wardens and vestry'I 

i having refused to comply with the bishop’s de- I

trines of Spiritualism. .
Tho subject is treated in so one-sided and lllog- । 

j icnl a manner, and yet withan apparent scientific 
' research, that a few words showing the fallacy of 
■ his argument would sqem opportune.

In endeavoring to establish tbe theory that j 
Spiritualism is a survival of savagoisni, lie very i 
unfairly brings forward the minor and less im
portant. phenomena as recognized in modern 
Spiritualism; Ilins substituting the exceptional 
In order to prove the rule.

Possibly, and most likely, his reasoning is the . 
result of a profound ignorance of the higher evo
lutions of Spiritualism, as found in the accepted | 

: system known as tbe Harmonlal Philosophy. |

mand, the latter thus finds himself snubbed In 
his own diocese.

But be did not mean to submit to it in silence, 
at any rate. Hu immediately sat down and penned 
a letter to the object of his wrath, which, ad a com
bination of anger and piety, hatred and fraternity, 
satire and love, authority and humility, has not 
found its equal in many a day. He recites the 
history of the affair, and winds up by protesting 
against the other bishop’s preaching any more 
within tho limits of bis diocese. Tho ending of

That “ Haunted House ” in Boston.
Tho Herald of late has been spreading itself

“ wonderfully " in regard to the recent physicalOVKlu 111 **uI IVili *• 11 j J Wlull blits ill’l U 1111II" WU 11 Flul 11411 j 114 Luf^ULU vU vMU XUWUb [JII j HIv/Uil 

dred such men as.these, the money of Astor, manifestations in house 102 West Springfield

Gems of Orthodoxy. wj)
It is necessary for us in these times, if we would 

know precisely how fast and far we are progress
ing, to imitate the example of the mariner in thick 
weather, and pause from time to time to take our 
bearings. By taking a backward glance at the 
tenets, utterances and current practices of old Or
thodoxy occasionally, we can see just how far tbe 
world has sailed away from that rock-bound coast 
of human belief and spiritual growth. Rev. Mr, 
Park, of Lawrence, Mass., not long ago preached 
a " true blue" discourse in Norwich, Conn,, in
which ho touched up tlie old points of his creed 
with an ancient newness that surprised even

this prelatlcal bomb is so queer, yet significant of I t]IOHO w]10 ]lnd been all their lives accustomed to 
the inside state of the church chiefly interested, I profess that this was their own'identical .faith, 
that wo cannot, resist tho temptation to give tlie I Hom is a specimen of the ore which such a man is
<wn 1»U< «nr„„„...i.u »« roiinwu- | ^ t0 q„arry from bis mine:two last paragraphs,as follows:

a character that lie in maliciously inclined, he, Is ' 
mucli morn able tn inflnenco prejudicially those 
on earth than are those who have died a natural j 
death. 1 nm fully persuaded that Inquiry into i 
tills branch of the subject will lead to the ter- ’ 
initiation of capital puniHliment on wliat may bo 
termed ‘ sellisli ’ grounds; because when a crim- i 
Inal of tlm lowest type Im executed, tlm lowness 
of his type, added to Ids violent death, makes 
him a spirit, very nearly material in nature. 
Such beings seem to derive great pleasure in 
doing mlscbi.ff, and, as tliey possess tlie power of | 

| iutlip'neing the thoughts of those on earth,delight ;
in stimulaiiiig others to imitate their own low , 
nature, tlm weak minded being their chief vie- ; 
tims. * ’ * * • ■
- While llio committee are undecided in their 
opinions about tlie physical phenomena, which 
are but tlm very footstool of tIm subject,, it is out 1 
of place to say mucli of the uses of Spiritualism. 
One important fact you may learn by question
ing the witnesses—namely, that.all wbo have been 
seriously following up tlm subject, mid have been 
gradually coming into comiiinnlcatlun with their 
departed friends, have bit by lilt lost tlib fear of 
death. Many, in fact, look forward to it as to 
promotion. The teachings already received from 
tho higher spirits have many of them been left 
unrecorded, but some of them will be found in tlio 
literature of tlm subject, wliich is almost wholly 
American, and comprises hundreds of volumes 
published during tlm last twenty years. Tlm 
books aro obtainable in London only, so far as I 
know, at the library of Mr. Hurns, lo Soiith.nnp- 
tou-row, Bloouisbury-square. Of tlio English 
works, that by Mrs. and Professor de Morgan Is 
about the best.

Before concluding, I wish again to impress up
on tbo committee and all Spiritualists that no 
one should rely upon his own evidence as conclu
sive, unless supported by collateral testimony. 
It was for this reason tliat when before you I 
cited chiefly those cases in which thu same in
formation had been comiiiunieatod to mo, and to 
others at a distance from me, at tbo same time, 
neither of us expecting the messages delivered. I ! 
omitted many of the more striking cases not so 
corroborated by others. I hope that Spiritualists 
will not object to tny stating that, as a body, I 
tblnk them far too credulous.'

Wbat Is wanted at the present time is that 
those ladles and gentlemen who have the time 
and ability to Investigate should .combine, mill 
then take up tho different brandies of these ex
tensive questions, and pursue tlie inquiries with 
the same perseverance that characterizes tbo in
vestigators of natural philosophy, making it a 
rule to accept nothing as truo until denial be
comes impossible.

In my opinion it is a grievous pity that so much 
attention is given to fiction, and so little to the 
truths whicli aro being revealed by astronomy, 
geology, chemistry anil natural philosophy gen
erally. These studies reveal truths before which 
tbe interest of tho greatest fiction pules. Wore 
children taught more of these interesting.facts, 
and less of fiction, superstition would find fewer 
dupes, to tbe great moral progress of the world.

I am, my dear sir, very truly yours,
. 0. F. Varley."

Survival ineanH living longer; nnd tlm now ’ 
phihiHopjiy.taught by SpiritualiHm to-day can
not bo a Hurvivabof savageism, lint in its broad 
and pldloHopbic aspect Is tbo legitimate outbirth 
of nn onllglitepod civilization.

But why undertake to prove that Spiritualism 
Is a survival of savageism? Do wo find ho strong 
a resemblance between tliem?

Might ho not with the same propriety assert 
that our swift ocean steamers, with all .limit ap- 
pllaiiees of comfort and luxury, nro but survivals 
of tlm raft, and canoe of savngeism? Aro tho 
chef d'u'ums in painting and sculpture but sur
vivals? Is Christianity of to day but a survival 
of savageism?

'i” Tl.ero is a vast distinction between tills sur
vival theory and tlio teachings of Spiritualism, 
viz: Progression, Unfoldment, Development.

E. B. T.’s " surviving” paper of August. 10th 
contains chiefly an industrious compilation of 
historical facts having no sustaining relation to 
bis proposition that “ Spiritualism is an example 
of savage thought surviving In modern civillza-
tion.” H. J. H.

Tux Dorr ox Coal.—Tho Philadelphia /forth American 
bewails tho Impending removal of tho duty on coal which it 
now fears Is Inevitable. Tbo coat operators and miners will 
hare only themselves to thank lor tho repeal. It It comes, as 
it certainly ought to. Tho /forth Amtrican Itself admits 
that tho present prices of coal arc wholly Inexcusable.

" I therefore, hereby, ns far as. 1 can, to give it 
lawful and moral weight, and vlplatlng, I trust, 
no past claim of fraternal courtesy in the painful 
exigency so pertinaciously thrust upon me, do 
protest, 'against your visiting m.v diocese to offi
ciate in any manner within its bounds.

And may the blessed and merciful Lord forgive 
us each for our mistakes or misdoings in these 
humilinting issues. Remaining faithfully yours 
in our common bonds.

Henry J. Whitehouse,
Bishop of Illinois."

There is “ richness ” in that quotation — and

Spiritualism iu Fall River, Mass.
Dear Banner—I wns at Fall River yester

day, at the Grove Meeting, and had a glorious 
time. One of the speakers said that Fall River 
had more truth scattered on that occasion than it 
had had In the preceding hundred years.

Tho meeting wascalled to order at half-past 
ten o’clock A. M., VyDoctor Wilbur, and a pre
amble and resolution were offered by I. C. Ray, 
Esq., of New Bedford, as follows, after a few 
brief remarks:

i RAerrar. Spiritualism Is growth, and not a particular ecl- 
' onco. but agrees with all iho sciences, anil with all tlio 

good in all the religions: still It stands alone to prove tho Im- 
mortality of tho soul. Whether Plato, Pliny, Socrates. Zo-

I roaster. Jesus or Mahomet ever lived or not, tho principles 
promulgated In the ages that aro passed were right for tho 
times, and were the highest Ideas of the egos, anil tho high
est doctrines tho people were capable of receiving; there
fore.

wbat is tbe use of not trying to see it,? Tlie bat
tle rages not only In Illinois, but elsewhere; and 
not in ono church only, but all. But the Episco
pal Church, dear as we know It is and has been 
to a great, ninny true and avowed believers in 
Spiritualism, lias so long been free from these in
ternal troubles, and at its last Triennial Conven
tion at New York managed with such cleverness 
to steer clear of dissensions that lay thick across 
its path, that it is a little remarkable.liow soon 
after the adjournment of that body all tbe e^ils 
it successfully avoided have begun to break out. 
There is no use of trying to smother them now, for 
that only seems to make it worse. There are two 
elements in tbo church, each of which aspires to 
tbo mastery: that which is represented by plain 
and simple forms of worship, comparatively 
speaking—and that which tends strongly and 
naturally to Romo. There is no hope in reason 
of ever reconciling these opposing elements, but a 
general schism Is as certain to come as tbe sun is 
to rise to-morrow.

Now if this church, and every other ecclesias
tical organization, in fact, wero better endowed 
with heavenly grace and wisdom, such as comes 
down upon men from the invisible world when
ever they assume a spiritually bumble and recep
tive attitude, banishing pride, conceit, ambition,

I " Eternal life depends on certain conditions, 
without, which It Is in vain to hope for happiness.

। The plain teaching of Nature is that some will be 
lost. Nature and the Scriptures have impressed 
mankind with danger for seventeen hundred 
years. The advent of Christ was ono of all gen
tleness and love. Yet he declared again and 
again that men were in danger of utter ruin, and 
except thev should repent and believe on him

1 they wouy perish. His gentleness only increased 
I tlm awfulness of his teaching. The doctrine of 
I Rin does nut fit with tlm teaching that, all men will

Im saved. As our Saviour denounced sin, lie pro
vided an atonement to nave those who sinned. If

street. It sent one of Its reporters there, whose 
imagination ran so Mgli that he gave street gos
sip for fact, thereby (Ring injustice to respectable 
individuals; for which that paper apologized in a 
subsequent edition.. ,

That the physical manifestations have been go
ing on at tbe said house for some time there is not 
the least doubt, for we have witnessed them our
selves, and gave an account of our visit in our 
issue of July 3d. The mystery is this: The lady 
wbo occupied the house is no doubt herself an ex
cellent medium for the physical manifestations, 
and hence tbe invisibles took advantage of this 
circumstance, for reasons of their own, to ring 
the belle, etc. We very much doubt, now that 
this lady has vacated the premises, that the mani
festations will continue, notwithstanding some 
speculative individual, we understand, has peti
tioned tbe city government for a license to open 
the bouse to visitors at one dollar per bead.

Since writing the above, we have ascertained 
that the Board of Aidermen granted, then re
voked the license.

all wero to be saved, why this vast sacrifice? Was 
It to teach men, or to set an example?' No; it was 
to save. Tbe atonement is the storehouse of God’s 
bounty, and man may go to it and partake of its 
provisions. Tlie doctrine that all will bo saved 
<loes not match with onr natural instincts of the 
justice of rewards and punishments. Deny the 
'doctrine that men are lost, and the Bible falls in 
pieces."

People of common sense and common humanity 
would at once say, it were better that tlm Bible 
which really teaches such a doctrine should fall in 
pieces, than that tbe doctrine should stand.

Retnlrrd, That wo not only receive the past, anil take It 
for wliat It Is worth, but wc take tho present, with all the 
light of our spirit-friends, anil march on to tho future, scat
tering higher Ideas anil liettcr and happier prospects, nnd 
more rational thoughts of the essence of Divinity for tlio 
generations that aro to follow us.

The speakers were A. C. Robinson, of Salem, 
Dr. Wilbur, N, IT. Lyon, of Fall River, Mrs. A. 
M. Davis, A. E. Carpenter and I. C. Ray, Esq., of 
New Bedford. Mr. Brightman gave his experi
ence of being cured by Capt. G. P. Andrews, of 
Freetown, who Is a wonderful man for a healing 
medium. Mr. Andrews was on tlie ground, and 
was almost revemneed by the people. Mrs. Blair 
gave some of her beautiful tests of painting un
der the scrutinizing eyes of three separate com-, 
mittees, and gave complete satisfaction. The 
meetings were large, and a complete success. 
Mr. Carpenter ami Mrs. Davis, from the flue mag
netism of tho intelligent audiences, really out did 
themselves; not but the other speaking was excel
lent, and all camo away believing great good had 
been done. , Y.

. New Bedford, Aug. 2d, 1869.

and authority, and striving and praying only for 
tbe true and lasting gifts from on high—we as
sume nothing in saying that there would be no such 
scenes as we aro constantly witnessing, and no 
revolution called for but tbe silent and secret one 
of tho human spirit.

Sunday Her vices at Mercantile Hall.
On Sunday, Aug. 1st, the Children’s Progressive 

Lyceum met in the morning—exercise for tbe day, 
answering of questions previously given out. In 
addition to tlie marches, Silver-Chain recitations, 
&o., by tbe Lyceum, Messrs. D. N. Ford and C. W. 
Sullivan, Miss M. A. Sanborn and Mrs. A. Mor
ton favored the audience with singing. Remarks 
were made by Dr. W. H. Irving, of New Orleans, 
La., and J. M. Choate (entranced) of Boston. Mu
sic for inarching was furnished by Miss Addie 
Morton. A good number of spectators, scholars 
and leaders wore present, and a very interesting 
session whh tbe consequence.

In the afternoon the usual Conference was held. 
Subject (continued) for consideration: "The Phe- 
nom^pa, Facts and Science of Spiritualism.”

Tho Free School System.
It is no boast, even when so often repeated, but 

a fact perfectly patent to observing minds that 
are ready to ascribe results to their right causes, 
that wherever the American school system pre
vails it will be no easy matter to set up the rule 
of priestcraft. We want it neither from Roman
ism nor Puritanism. The youthful mind is not to 
be impressed by dogmas whose liatefulness it 
cannot comprehend, nor cramped by teachings 
that are constructed on the straight-jacket plan; 
but it is to be taught in the rudimental principles 
and ideas of learning of all kinds, so that its de
velopment in every direction, irrespective of the 
limitations of creed and theology, may be as free 
as the air we breathe and the light of heaven 
which we enjoy. New England is dotted thick 
with school-houses, and still priestcraft is patient
ly and persistently at work, trying to become the 
ruling power among the population. The advice 
to be given and taken in such an emergency is 
perfectly plain: See that the efforts in that direc
tion come wholly to naught. Keep sectarianism 
out of the public schools everywhere, because at 
this very point Is where the liberties of tbe people 
binge. When the door is once abut to free thought, 
a free press, and free schools, there will be an end 
of self-government; and our country will become 
a confusion of States only, the prey of strong 
bands, and an example to be shunned by every 
aspiring people on the face of the earth.

Mew Spiritual Bookstore.
Warren Chase will open an office in St. Louis, 

Mo., in Sept., where be will keep a complete as
sortment of spiritual and liberal books, papers 
and magazines, and have a general Western 
agency for all liberal publications, and especially 
of the publications of Wm. White & Co. His edi
torial correspondence in the Banner of Lights'll. 
be Continued, aud our Western subscribers and 
friends who can make it convenient to. call on 
him may transact any business with us through 
him. Mr. Chase will make engagements to lec
ture in the vicinity of St. Louis during tbe winter, 
and attend promptly to all letters and business 
addressed to him nt St. Louis, Mo., after Septem
ber Ifith. Those who know Mr. Chase and bis 
prompt and faithful attention to business, and es
pecially his many Western friends, will be glad 
to learn that be is to be engaged in tbe sale and 
circulation of liberal books aud spiritual litera
ture, with which he is extensively acquainted and 
deeply interested, and they can safely rely on his 
judgment in selecting or recommending books 
both for public and private libraries, and upon 
his honesty and integrity in the transaction of 
business.

Passed On.
Mrs. Nancy Sherman (wife of Dr. Newell Sher

man,) died in Waltham, Mass., July 18th, at the 
age of si xty-five years. The Sentinel says: "The 
heart of Mrs. Sherman was humanely in advance 
of the time in which she lived. She had the moral 
courage to be an abolitionist when that name was 
synonymous with dishonor and persecution. She 
dared to believe woman was intended by the 
Creator to ba man’s equa], even when it was con
sidered rank infidelity so to.think'. In every true 
reform she gave her influence and her aid. Her 
heart was large and her love of humanity univer
sal. She was quiet in manners, and so modest in 
good works that the left hand knew not wbat tbe 
right was doing. In her borne life she was all 
that is good and kind and true. There will her 
loving spirit be most missed. Where justice and 
love is there will she find a home.” The Doctor 
and his companion were united workers for tbe 
good of humanity, and firm believers in the Spir
itual Philosophy.

Wc must desire to act, nnd act vigorously, to bo happy.

To Delegates Passing through Penn
sylvania.

Arrangements have been made with the Penn
sylvania Central Railroad and the Northern Cen
tral Railroad from Baltimore^ by which all dele
gates wbo pay full fare, on either of these roads, 
In going to tbe Conventions at Buffalo, will be 
entitled to free return passes.

Pierpont Grove Sunday Meetings.
Prof. William Denton addressed a large audi

ence at Pierpont Grove, Melrose, Mass., Sunday, 
Aug. 1st, on “ The Scientific Evidence of Man’s 
Future Existence.” Hie remarks gave the greatest 
satisfaction. These meetings are to be continued 
every Sunday till the close of September. Prof. 
Denton is to speak there again the 25th of Sep
tember. Thus far they have been well attended 
and orderly. Good speakers each Sunday. Last 
Sunday Mrs. M. M. Wood lectured.

OrilF.lt
Anrpi.it
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The Spirit-Photography Prosecution 

Case. ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS. OUR NEW PUBLICATIONS.
ARGUMENT OF JOHN D. T0WN8KND, ESQ., COUN

SEL FOR THE DEFENCE.-----  •
Week after next we shall occupy a large portion 

*of the Banner of Light with the entire argument 
•of John D. Townsend, Esq., in the defence of 
William H. Mumler, the spirit-photographer, de
livered In the Court of Sessions in the city of New 
York, May 3d, 1869, before Hon. Joseph Dowling, 
Justice.

Those who heard Mr, Townsend's argument, 
pronounced it one of the finest efforts ever deliv
ered in Court, As that trial was the first which 
has brought the subject of Spiritualism so fully 
before a Court, the learned Counsel's defence will 
be read with particular interest by those who have 
investigated the spiritual phenomena in all its 
phases.___ ___________ _

Rew Publications,
Love and its Hidden Histort. By tho Count de St. Loon. 

Boston: William White it Co.
Wo havo referred to this truly remarkable book In a pre

vious Issue. The first thing that will strike tho reader on 
its perusal Is tho bold .clearness with which Its author gives 
forth and Impresses bls profoundly Important truths; which 
is to be explained by understanding that thoy aro originally 
impressed themselves upon a mind of wonderful capacity 
and susceptibility. In tho tumult and torrent of bls belief 
with respect th perhaps tho most engrossing problem that 
has man for its object, tho author naturally pours out a su
perfluity of statements and Inferences, which, though by 
wo moans diluting and weakening his moaning, nevertheless 
go to show the fullness of ills thoughts and tlio force ot his 
convictions. It Is certainly a good symptom In a writer on 
any but a strictly scientific subject, that requires to bo troat-

^?y* Thoso skeptics who think thoy aro right In con
demning Mr. Mansfield, through whoso mediumship spirits 
answer sealed letters, arc requested to peruana short article 
—but lo the point—on that subject. In this issue ortho Han
ner of Light. Groat Injustice is often done media who. al
low themselves to be the instruments of communication be
tween this and tho spirit-world. To-day millions are re
joicing over the success of the telegraph cables linking the 
Old with tho Now World; yet how few appreciate the glorious 
privilege of direct telegraphic communication between tho 
mundane and super-mundane world I

■ ^PO* Wo acknowledge tho receipt of $10 from “The Soni 
of Joshua” for our Free Circle Fund, as an/appreclntlon of 
tho services rendered by the Banner In aid of tholr picnic 
at Walden Pond, Concord, on the 28lh of July, which proved 
a great success, over two thousand persons being present. 
Messrs. Richardson, Dodge nnd Young announce tholr third 
picnic nt tho same place. Sept. 8th. May the same success 
attend it. We wish some others wore as liberal who wu ad
vert iso for gratuitously.

JTff The Misses Bush commence tho full term of tholr 
Seminary for young ladles nt Belvidere, N. J., Sept. 14th, 
Classes aro filling up rapidly, owing to the deserved popu
larity of tho school.

ftB- This is the last week of Dr. J. R. Newton’s stay in 
thia city. Ho closes his office here on the 14th, and will bo 
In Newport, R. I. Uli Sept. 2d. Thence ho goes to Leaven
worth, Kansas. .

^®* Several Peace Con ven lions take place this and next 
week. See notices In another column.

Opinions ot the Press.
। From the Present Axe.

The Question Settled:-A Careful Compari
son of Biblical and Modern Spiritualism. By 
Moses Hull.
We have received the above entitled book from 

tlie publishers, and commend it to all who desire 
io become thoroughly posted nn tlie Bible ques
tion relating to modern phenomena and philoso
phy. Tbe mechanical appearance of tbe volume 
is fine, and we know of no man better qualified 
than is Moses Hull to elucidate tho subject. “The 
Question Settled " ought to be in tbo library of 
every Spiritualist.
Alice Vale. A Story for the Times. By Lois 

Wnisbrooker.
We have read with deep interest this book, just 

published by William White & Co. We cannot 
too highly recommend tills excellent work to all 
onr readers. In her note to tlie reader tho author 
says:

"In presenting to you the following combination of facta 
ami fancies—facta tram tho field of my own experience and 
that of others and fancier w herewith to clothe them—I have 
tried to bo true to nature."

SpirituiUlNtb* Grand Muhn Grove 
Meeting*

Tho Hplrltunltete of BoMhm and vicinity win hold a three 
days’ Grove Meetlag, at Island Grove. Abington, on Friday,^ 
Maturday and Sunday, August 20th. 2ht, and 2M. Tbe exer- 
clsea on Friday and Saturday will consist of the usual amuse- 
menu at picnics, meh a# Dancing, Swinging. Bowling and 
Boating, etc , as weH as Speaking. On Sunday, the time will 
he devote 1 to Speaking, and such other exercise# a# are con
sistent to the day and occasion.

It la expected thnt Prof. Wm. Denton, Ml## Lizzie Doten, 
Horace Seaver, Warren Chn#e, IL B. Storer nnd other promi
nent speakers will he present on Sunday. On Friday and Sat 
urdsy, sped til trains leave tho Ohl Colony Depot. Boston, 
at 8:45 and 12 o'clock, for the Grove. On Friday and Saturday 
excursionists from Fall River, Plymouth, Taunton, and way 
stations will take the regular trains, nt reduced rales. On Sun
day special train# will leave ns follows, stopping at all way 
stations: From Boston,at Ht.10 and ll :30 o’clocatSfrom Fall 
River, at 8:45; from Plymouth, nt 8:30, nnd from Taunton nt 
8:15 o’clock. Returning, leave the Grove at H o'clock p. m 
Fares to the Grove and return ha follows: From Boston Met#.; 
Harrison Square, 80 cts.: Neponset, 15 cts.; Quincy. U5 ct«.; 
Braintree, ijO cts ; So. Weymouth, 35 cts ; from Plymouth,90 
cts.; Kingston, 15cts; Plympton, GO cts.; Halifax, 60 cts.; 
Hanson, 40 cts.; Ho. Abington 25 cts.; from- Taunton, 81,10; 
N. Easton, 8100; Stoughton, Mlcts.; Randolph, 65 cts.; Ho.

Important to Consumptive* anil

WINCHESTER’S
HYPOPHOSPHITES

OF LIME AND SODA, *
TH E SPECIFIC REMEDY FOR

HAS brim In general and extensive use for tlie past TEN 
YEARS, during which period Ulina hern subjected to 

a must critical rest In Innumerable canes uf confirmed CON- 
HUMP THIN, and has achieved a SUCCESS unpar
alleled In the annuls of Medicine.

ed after sclontino methods; but on such a grand and en
grossing theme as Lovo and Its Ridden History, it wero well 
nigh Impossible to bo satl.flcd with less than a luxuriant 
discussion, provided tho force and weight of tho argument 
bo not weakened thereby.

There Is no person, of cither sox, lol his or hor ago, con
dition, acquirements, oxporionco, temperament, wisdom and 
desires bo what thoy may, who, on plunging into tho deop, 
suggestive growths which those prolific pages aro auro to 
begot, will not Hnd tho precise tree, hearing tho precise fruit 
of which ho or sho is in socrot quest. Would ono under- I 
stand tho scops and truo moaning of lovo and marriage, con
sidered In Ite exalted sense, and clothed upon with Its high
est significations! On those pages ho will discover what 
will load to his Illumination. Would ono know more, and 
moro truly, of tho nice yet exacting physical laws, which 
aro to bo religiously consulted nnd obeyed in tho engage, 
monte tbat yoke bodies and souls in a double life for tho 
term of thilr natural existence ? Hero Is tho treasury of In
formation which ho or sho cannot afford to bo without, pre- 
son tod with the .plainness of simple truth, preaching the

;K0" Wo notice that our friend Georgo Dutton, A. M., 
M. D„ la to take charge, as Principal, of tho " Academy nqd 
Medical Institute " at West Randolph, Vt„ at tho fall term, 
commencing Sept. 13th. Relievers In tlio spiritual philoso
phy will bo glad to hear that no sectarian Ism will lie taught 
In this school, and tbat tholr sons and daughters who attend 
will not havo tholr valuable time wasted by having religious 
dogmas and long prayers enforced upon them.

iHSTThoNow Yorkers aro to hold a spiritual picnic at 
Horseheads, N. Y., on tho 10th.

ZB- Bro. Peebles is on tho ocean for Europe. He wrote- 
us Just previous to sailing that ho should remain In England 
sonic time. Ho has promised us letters from abroad for this 
paper.

®S* A Basket Picnic Is announced In another column, to 
take place at Lobster Cove Grove. Manchester, Mass., 
Thursday, Aug. 12th. Dr. Storer and A. E. Carpenter will 
bo there.

most powerful sermon by Its practical, every-day suggestive- 
noss, and demonstrating that what wo commonly regard as 
tho lower wo as much tho highest as any that wo call such.

Thoy who plno from heart-sickness, from soreness of 
though^ from a continual Inability to find tho secret cause 
of Incompatibilities, who fool llfo waste elowly yot without 
tholr ability to save It from tho lose, who aro unhappy In 
present'relations but know not precisely why. or. If thoy 

. know, cannot employ and apply tho remedloji'whlch such 
disease requires, who, needing lovo as wo all need fooil and 
drink, nevertheless go abeut starving and dying, who would 
comprehend tho socrot—yot no such secret cither—of build
ing up a robust condition of tho spirit by means of tho all- 
pervading power of affection anil attraction—nil those will 
resort to tlio pages of this volume with tho certainty of find
ing upon them what will excite tho gratofulest emotions of 
tholr nature.

■Wo havo no space for the quotations which wo should liko 
to make from this timely publication, and which wo had 
expected to make; but this general notice of Its meritorious 
qualities must stand for all. Let no reader, however, Infer 
that it Is a dreamy, rhapsodical, sentimental and merely of-, 
fervescent book, to oxclto or oven exalt, and afterwards lo bo 
forgotten. On tho contrary. It treats tho groat question In
volved with a scientific precision as a whole; abounds with 
tho most pertinent and pointed reflections; Is full of practi
cal advlco and directions; addresses Itself personally to the 
reader; shrinks from tlio discussion of no phase or portion 
of tho subject, and worthily handles, as it exhaustively 
treats, a general problem in which every Individual of tho 
human race Is personally and profoundly interested, In im
mediate connection with his health and happiness.
Tre Mental Cure ; or. Influence of Mind on Body. By 

Rov. W. F. Evans, author of "Tlio Celestial Dawn," " Tho

.3881*Tho Maine Delegates to tho National Convention of 
Spiritualists are—Jabez C. Woodman, Esq., Dr. G. B. Hop
kins. and J. M. Todd, of Portland: E. P. Baldwin, of Bangor; 
E- H. Parker, of Bucksport; 0. M. Roberta, of Stockton; and 
E. McFadden, Esq., of Kendall's Mills.

Query.—Wo aro pleased to sec In tho Banner of July 10th, 
a favorable report from John Mayh w, President of "Tho First 
Society of Progressive Spiritualists," of Washington, D. 0. 
Wo commend their financial management. There Is another, 
tbo "National ” Society, In Washington. Georgo Chorpon- 
nlng, President. Wo novor hear of it through the Banner, 
though Its officers assured us they had repeatedly written 
for a place In the column of notices. Why tho discrimina
tion ?—American Spiritualist.

" Wo never hear ot it through tho Banner." Nono so 
blind as those who will not sec. Wo have never refused to 
publish anything favoring either Society. Wo make no "dis
crimination " whatever, tho allegations contained In tho
above paragraph to tho contrary notwithstanding. Wo ab

The tnaebings of SnirituallHm and He phlloHo- ; 
pby are beautifully interwoven ip tho narrative, J 
and will add to tho greatly increasing popular , 
demand for thia species of literature. ।

From the Lyceum Banner. i
Alice Vale —This is a good book for Lyceum ' 

libraries—one that may safely be put into the 
hands of tlie young without fear of tbeologlc 
taint. It contains many good thoughts tliat will 
be read and remembered because they are pre
sented in tlio form of a story. Tho author has 
done herself great credit, and given additional 
proof to tbe reading public tliat woman's sphere 
is whatever she lias the ability to make it.

From the Ohio Democrat.
Instructive Communications. — Wo havo 

received from tlie publishers a copy of a new 
bonk entitled " Instructive Communications from 
Spirit Life," written through the mediumship of 
Mrs. 3. E. Park, by tho Instrumentality of hor 
spirit-husband, who departed this life in 18(13.” • 
In tills interesting book, the difference between 
earth-life and spirit-life is tersely explained, and 
tbo mode of spirit communication with spirit, dis
embodied, is described ns being " far preferable 
to tbat upon earth. No disguise can be indulged 
and practiced; but every thought is a word un
derstood plain as youT conception can receive it. 
* * * Tim word spirit often loses its mean
ing or significance by being applied to none but 
dwellers of eternity. Every Individual is a spirit. 
Wo are simply divested of tlie flesh, while you 
still remain encumbered; that is all Ute difference 
as applied to tlie spirit. Laws .govern both in 
harmony with eacli other. No change Is made 
by its leaving tbe body, and it remains the same, 
until, by our own exertions, advancement com
mences.” The book is replete with information 
on this subject, which is daily growing in impor
tance. ' ' 1'
Movements or Lecturers aud Mediums.

Hattie E, Wilson speaks in Willimantic, Conn., 
August 15th. 1

Warren Chase is on a visit to New Hampshire 
and Vermont. Last Sunday lie spoke in Marl
boro', in this State, on his way to tlie mountains.

George Dutton, M. D., wi# lecture on "Spirit
ualism,” in West Brookfield, Vt., Sunday, Aug.

Braintree,5(1 eta.; from Fall River. $1,60; Myrick’s, 81,00; 
Mlddlcboru’, 80 cts.: Bridgewater, 60 cts.; East Bridvewaler, 
45 cts. Tickets good from Friday until the afternoon of Mon
day. on any train, for one pannage to and from the Grove. It 
h expected that LatmTV. Elite will give •/•anew on the 
ground#, thereby giving those who deni re, the opportunity of 
witnessing her wonderful manifestation#.

To those who have never visited thia Grove a slight descrip
tion will perhaps be acceptable. The Grove consists of about 
fifty acron of fine trees, net nt convenient distances. The null 
is of a hard, sandy nature, which soaks moisture so readily, 7 
that In one hour alter a heavy rahullm .moisture will be 
scarcely noticeable, thus proving these grounds to be the 
best In the State for holding Camp or Grove Meeting#.. Re
freshments In abundance will be for sale on the grounds.

Ample arrangements have been made for tents and lodning 
accommodations by Messrs. J. IL Harris and Win. IL Wash- 
bum. Parties wishing to secure tents or lodging nceummu 
diUlons, either on or off the grounds, at reasonable rates, arc 
earnestly requested to communicate immediately with J._ H. 
IUhhis. box 99. Abington. S; tllcleni police force will be In 
attendance to Insure order and quiet for all who may attend.

II. F Garunkh. M. D., Manager.

The facts and te*timnnv winch wo offer as to the Great 
Curative Properth# of this Remedy, and It# unparalleled effi
cacy, can hardly/u»/Io carry conviction lo tho mhute of the 
moht >krptlcil. and hope to thousand# who are Pnhle to or are 
Buffering iiom th!# in»|o|oii# malady, thnt a Remedy hue been 
found nt prompt, to certain. and jo potent In It# action, that 
“ Cure la tbe rule uiid Death the exception.”

THE EXTRAORDINARY TONIC, STIMULATING AND 
JNVIGORVn NG PROPER TIES OF

WINCHESTER’S

Spiritual Periodicals Tor Sale at this 
Ofilce:

TnBLoiinoa8rraiTUALMAaAr.INI. Prlco 30 cts. percopy. 
.- Human Natubb: A Monthly Journal of Zolstlo Science 
anti Intelligence. Published In London. Price 23 cents.

Tua UiLtoto-PitiLoioritiOAL Journal: Devoted to Spirit
ualism. Published In Chicago, Ill., by'8. 8, Jones, Esq, 
Prlco 8 cents.

Tub Rostrum: A Monthly Magazine, devoted to tho Her- 
menial Philosophy. Published by Hull A Jamieson, Chicago, 
111. Single copies 20 cants.

Tub Pbesbnt Aon: Devoted to tho Spiritual Philosophy. 
Published hy tho Michigan Spiritual Publication Company, 
Prlco 0 centa.

Tua American Bubitualist. Published nt Cleveland. 0.
The JounNAL or tub Gyn kcolooical Society or Bob1 

ton. Devoted to tlio advancement of tho knowledge of tbo 
diseases of woman. Prlco 3.1 cents.

Daybreak. Published In London. Prlco 3 cents.

Business Matters.

above paragraph to tho contrary notwithstanding. Wo al- i 
ways deprecate tho local dissensions of rival societies, whor-
over located, and pray earnestly tbat a spirit of conciliation 
may bo fostered among Spiritualists everywhere, "Lotus 
have peace."

Jacob Todd, 1132 Washington street, has an excellent arll- 
clo of cake soap. __________

A rich English cheese factor has loft £30,000 for tbo pur
pose of promoting tho opening of tho Sydenham Crystal 
Palaeo on Sundays, and £10,000 to tho Society for tho Lib
eration of Religion from Stalo Patronage and Control,

A lady was urged by her friends lo marry a widower, and 
as an argument thoy spoke ol his two beautiful children. 
" Children," replied the lady, "aro liko toothpicks—a per- 
son wants hor own."

Nearly four thousand persons starved to death In tho 
groat city of London last year.

Happy Inlands," "Tho Now Ago and Its Messenger."
Ah advertisement In another place duly sots forth tho 

varied and rosily rich contents of this volume, from which 
tho attentive render has probably gathcrod orejlqw what Is 
its scope, and how well adapted is tho method pursued for 
answering It. Tho whole dlscusaion'of tho author Is con
cerning man's mental and spiritual nature; how It Is re
lated to. and |n what peculiar ways it operates upon tlio 
physical system; and what Is tho connection between dis
ordered mentaj stalos and diseased physiological action. 
Along with this discussion, he sots forth tho mode of regu
lating tho Intellectual and affections! nature of tho Invalid, 
under any system of medical treatment.

Tho subject Is a great ono, nnd wholly an Interior and 
speculative ono; tint tho skill of thn author lies in his sue-1 
ceBsful method of making what is more or loss tho subject 
of speculation a practical and plain matter. In proceeding 
to do this, ho sots out with stating broadly tho relation of 
tho human mind to tho Creator of tlio Universe. Ho estab
lishes tho postulate that tho mind, though Immaterial, Is 
yet substantial; and gives a theory In reference to Ils form, 
its division, Its degrees. Thon ho touches on tho nature and 
use of the spiritual body, and naturnllv thereafter on tho 
emanations of tho spiritual spheres. Tho doctrine of spir
itual influx Is taken up, and the relation of tho material to 
tho spiritual realm. Thon thoro is a fine statement and de
velopment of tho theory of a correspondence between brain 
and mind; also of tho relation of heart and lungs to lovo 
and intellect; and suggestive, if not convincing, specula
tions on tho correspondence of the stomach and mind, and 
tho relations of tho excretions of tho body to those of tho 
mind.

As cognate branches of tho subject, tho skin and tho 
senses aro considered, both In tholr connection with tho 
mind and Independently of it. And Anally the truo mys
tery of life Is taken up for an explanation, aud tho author 
attempts to show how wo con induce Upon ourselves any 
desirable mental state. Tho sanative power oven of lan
guage, as well as of moods, Is touched upon, and in a most 
suggestive manner; and tho discussion of tho mode of 
curing general debility by pure mental force, Is interesting 
enough to be worth tho prlco of tbo book. Tho volume

Yateu City, III,—0. L. Roberts informs us that tho Spir
itualists of Yates City and vicinity, Knox’County, Ill., aro 
to hold a grove meeting and picnic on Thursday, Aug. 10th, 
at Mason’s Grove, two miles south of Yatos City.

• “There is no rose without a thorn’.”' Quiz says there is— 
a prim-rose. _ ___

A party of seven Sisters of Charity camo passengers from 
France, last Tuesday, in the steamship Ville do Paris, Thoy 
are said to bo tho first installment of a hundred or more 
who have boon sent for to aid the Catholic missions in tholr 
now rapidly extending work along tho Une of tho Pacific 
Railroad.

An early spring—Jumping out of bed at four o'clock in tho 
morning.

Toni asked an old “ten-per-cent.” what ho wanted to ac- 
oumiilato so much money for. Says he, “ you' can’t take it 
with you when you dlo, and If you could It would melt.”

Tho Rov. Dr. Fowler, of Chicago, calls tho theatre tho 
“ guillotine of tho soul.”

Speak llttlo, speak truth; spend llttle, pay cash.

A lady In Paris, impatient at hearing nothing but French 
spoken day after day, exclaimed ono morning on hearing a 

J cock crow: ” At last, there’s somebody who speaks Eng
lish!” ______

An ill-bred man Is said to bo liko lightning—because he 
doos n’t know how to conduct himself.

Curious Epitaph.—On a very old man:
” Hh lived to 105, becausn hp was strong;

100 to 5 you <to n’t live ns long.” ‘ ,

15th.
Mr. Josiah Baker, lecturer, and late associate 

editor of the American Spiritualist, lias been 
obliged to withdraw from all public labor, on 
account of failing health. He is a good and use- 
fugman, and' we hope ho will soon be restored to I 
heaElK j

Mrs. Juliette Yeaw will lecture in Bolton, 
Mass., Aug. 15th, Hudson, Aug. 22.1, and Vine- 
land, N. J., during September.

Moses Hull is to speak in La Porte, Ind., Aug. 
29th.

Mrs. Robert Timmons, lecturer, has removed to । 
Mexico, Mo.

Mrs. E. L. Daniels has changed her residence 
from Clarendon street to .No. 6 Dartmouth place, 
Boston.

-~——-—--—--—-~--ri» ••——————^—

Excursion to Nahant.
The Boston Children's Lyceum will make an 

excursion to Nahant, on Wednesday, Aug. 11th, 
and spend the day at the Maolis Gardens. Tick
ets for the Excursion: Adults, 50 cents; children, 
25 cents. This is a fine chance to visit Nahant 
and tbe Gardens at'a low price, and we hope our 
friends will take advantage of it. Tlie steamer 
Ulysses leaves the foot of India Wharf at half
past nine o’clock a. m.

render it Ihcmoif appropriate as It la the
SPECIFIC UKMEDY

For Nervous mid General nubility, IlronrhlUe* 
Asthma, Neuralgia, Paralysis, Wlisting, 

Nrrofulu, Loss of Strength, Flesh 
and Appetite, Dyspepsia nnd 

Indigestion, Impurities of 
t the Illood, Female 

Complaints, 
Chronic Diarrhoea, Maladies of Children, Ac., 

Tn which cases It Is tho most efficacious treatment known. 
Thepromnt and beneficial Hlects of Winchester's Hypo* 
phosphllir* will both SURPRISE and CHARM you.

(TP* Fncvh’ by Druggists ami Dealer# in every city, tow# 
anu village \hroughoul the’1’nhrd states and Canada#. 
Friers i—#1 and SU per buttle. Three large, or HIM 
email. $5.

£JT*California AaKxer—Nurcro## A Co., 32 Kearney 
street, San Francisco.

Circulars, Information and Advice Free*
.1- WINCH RHTER A CO., Proprietory 

June 111— Iteowis 30 John Mtreet, New York*

Mns. E. D. Mvbfky,Clairvoyant nnd Magnetic 
PliyHiclau, 11(12 Broadway, Now York. 4w.Jy3l.

James V. Manski eld,Test Medium answers 
sealed letters, at 102 West 15th street, New York. 
Terms,85 and four three-cent stamps.

Answers to Sealed Letters, by R. W. 
Flint, 105 East 12th struct— second door from 4th 
avenue—New York. IucIoho 82 and 3 stamps.

A».3w 41
The Best Place—The City Hall Dining 

Rooms for ladles and Rentlemon, Nos. 10,12 and 
14 City Hall Avenue, Boston. Open Sundays.

auKT i* umami HD,

THE MENTAL-CURE,
ILLUATItATING HIE

Intliii'iu'c of the Mind on tlie Body,
BOTH IN Iir.AI.TII AM» I4IHEANE,

And the Psychological Metho J of Treatment.
BY UI'.V. W. F. EVANS,

Author uf “The CelrMlAl Dawn,” “The Happy IslAiids/ 
“The New Age and Its McsKcngcr,'* Ac.

“There I*, they My (and I lu lleve there Is).
A spark within us of th* Immortal tire. 
That animates and m'«M# the grosser frame; 
And when the body sinks, esenpea tn heaven, 

~ Us native seat, and mixes with the gods.
Meanwhile'thia heavenly particle pervades 
The mortal element’; In every nerve 
It thrills with pleasure, nr grows mnd with pain. 
And. In Its secret conclave, as it feels 
The body’# woes nnd Joys, thh ruling power

, Wiehls nt Ha will the dull material world, 
Anil la the body’s health or malady.”

rpHE design of this treatise is to explain the nature and 
1 lawn of the Inner 'lie of man, mid to contribute soma 

light on the subject of Menial Hygiene, which h beginning to 
iiMiimi importance In the treatment ot dbeiiM'.and to attract 
the attention ol phystologM# Tlie author hu« aimed toHlu# 
trrtte the correspondence of tlie soul unit lioily their mutual 
action mill ren«*tion, mui to demonstrate the casual relation of 
disordered mental states to diseased physiological action, mid 
the tmportiinee and mode of regulating the Intellectual and 
iill'ceilmiiil nature ol tlie Invalid under any system of medical 
treatment.

Jy24. 0. D. & I. H. Prbhiio, Proprietors,

Doct. T. E. Qrnioit, N. V., writes: T havo nil- 
nihiistiired Port Seth Arnold's Balsam in cases of 
Cholera Infantum to llio most tluliuatii Infant witli 
Rood success, and cheerfully reconifnoinl it as 
being eminently adapted for general ueo.

Chapter 1.—Tlm Rrliition of tin* Human Mind to God. *
“ 2.- The Mind Immaterial, hut Substantial.
’• 3.—Oh the Form of the Mind.
“ 4.—The Division of tlie Mm<t int»> two Departments.
'■ 5.-The Relation of tlie Intellect to the Love.
“ 6.—The boetriuerf Degreer.
“ ".—The Spiritual Body--its Nature and Cue. j
“ k—Oh the Emmuiilon.H of Mbnl, or spiritual Spheres.
“ 9.—Ol the Doctrine of Inthtx, ami tlie Relation of

Man to tlie spiritual World.
" 10.—The Relation "I S<m1 and Body, and of the Mate-

ii

I Mrs. 8. A.. It. Waterman, box 4103, Boston, 
| Mass., Psychomotor and Medium, will answer lot-

To Correspondents.
two cannot engage to return rejected manuscripts.}

Wf K., Jn., asks us If the spiritual communications nre not 
from evil spirits, nnd says he has almost unimpeachable evi
dence that thoy arc. To ns, brother, they are iwl, and wo 
have unimpeachable evidence of tlio fnet In those who 
come to us, but ire cannot say what they are to W. K.. Jr.; 
lie must bo bls own Judge, and If they are'evM, seek tho cause, 
mid remove It, If possible .What mny seem to lie evil 
to one person may not seem so to another, or to the same 
person nt another time and under o ther circumstances.

Charity Fund.
Moneys received in behalf of our sick and desti

tute brother, Austin Kent, since our last report:
Philadelphia. J u’v 28 —From E. C........ . ........;............81.00
Winooski Falls, Vt.,July 3Ulli.—From Elisha Allen......... 4,Ut)

Sending the Banner free to the Poor.
Elisha Allen, Winooski Falls, Vt..........................................16,00

11. 
u.

tern (nealed or otherwlHe) on bnslnoHS, to spirit 
friends, for teats, medical advice, delineations of 
character, &c. Terms §2 to $5 aud three .'1 cent 
stamps. Send for a circular. Jy.'l.

Special Notice. - i- - 
$ ------

Herman Snow, nt 410 Kearney street, Snn 
FWanclacos Cut.,"keeps for sale a general variety of Bpir> 
Ituullst anil Reform Hooka at Ea^ern prices. Also 1 
Planchdtea, Hpencc’a Positive and Negative 
Powders, etc. Catalogues and Circulars moiled free.

Mayl.-tf
Agent# wanted for the sale of Mra. Spence’a 

Positive' and Negative Powdera. Addreaa, 
Prof. Payton Spence, box 5817, New York City.

Notice to Snbacrlbcra of the Rahner of Light. 
—Your attention h called to the plan we ijave adopted of 
placing figures at the end of each ot yournames, a* printed on 
the paper or w rapper. These figures Mami as an Index, show* 
Ing the exact time when y<mr subscription expires: t. r„ tho 
time for which you have paid. When these tlgires corre* 
spend with the number m the volume and the number of the 
paper Itself, then know that the time for which you paid haa 
expired. The adoption of this method renders It unnecessary 
fur us to send receipts. Those who desire the paper continued, 
should renew their subscriptions at least as early as three 
weeks before the receipt-figures correspond with those nt tho; 
left anil right of the date.

Eitkh Une In Agate type, twenty cent, for the 
flrat, and fifteen cent, per Une .or every .nb.e- 
queutInsertion. Daymen tin nil ease. In advance,

g3T“ F»r nil Advertisements printed on the 6th 
pnge, 300 cents per line for eneh Insertion.

CP" Advertisements to be Renewed nt Con* 
tinned Hutes must he left at our Office before 
1» M. on Tuesdays.

rial to iheSpIrltnni Bealm.
—Correspondence of the Brain and tin* Mind.
—The It.-arl and l.uncs, and lla-lr notation tn tho 

Love unit luu-IB-ct.
—Cnrre.pniideiK'e uf Ilie Stomach and the Mind.

Tin- Hoile* Inthu-nee of tlie Stomach upon tlm 
MIikI

—Excretions of the Body nnd the Mlhd, and tlielr 
lleliulun

closes with a development of tho doctrine of curing by both 
active and passive exercise of tho will, and a clear and 
Impressive sotting forth of tho Influonco of tho spiritual 
world upon mental health and disease.

For originality of thought and treatment, for a certain In
trepid directness which is tho chief merit of a treatise of 
this character, and for a plain practicalness that confmonds 
its broad and profound truths, together with Its moro acute 
and Intricate speculations, to tho general reader, wo think 
this volume will take Its place at onco among tho remark
able productions of tho day, and vindicate its reputation 
by tho marked revolution it will sot on fool In reference to 
common life and thinking.

Credo, from tho press of Loo A Shepard, of this city. Is 
but a superficial attempt—though well done for an effort of 
that kind—of a so-called Evangelical minister to correct tho 
alleged heresies contained In Strauss's "Life of Jesus," and 
that famous book, " Ecco Homo." Tho author is a Professor 
in tho Mothodist’Theological School, in’ this city. Ro has, 
however, manifestly undertaken a task to which ho Is not 
equal. Ria work Is all assertion and self-satisfaction; not 
doubt and answer, inquiry and reasoning, or searching and 
finding. -Ho is so positive on tho old theological points ho 
volunteers to champion, that ono can road him with no sort 
of satisfaction who Is not already of his way of thinking, 
and wants only the rcBssortlon of what ho will hoar nobody 
deny. Tho Trinity, Atonement, Devil and Everlasting 
Punishment doctrines aro paraded at full length and in all 

■ tholr decayed strength on bls pages, but wo have not tho 
slightest Idea that this latest presentation of thorn will 
make a convert, or strengthen tho wavering faith of one 
who professes to hold them now.

■While preparing for tho (Ecumenical Council tho Popo 
ordered from his architect certain embellishments, tho plan 
of which was brought for his Inspection by that gontioman's 
llttlo boy. Charmed with the plan, tho Popo opened a 
drawer full of gold, and said to the child: "Tako a handful 
of coin as a reward lor tho beauty of your father's work." 
“ Holy Father," replied tho child. “ take it out for mo; your 
hand Is bigger than mine.” Plus IX. could not help smiling, 
and obeyed tho child. „ -

A thorough washerwoman—Sal Soda.
Peanuts, it Is stated, aro being extensively cultivated in 

tho fertile regions of Eastern Virginia, and will, during tho 
coming season, take tho place of tbo tobacco crop. A good 
exchange. .

Battle Creek* Mion.—Ry a notice In another column It 
will bo soon thjil our friends In Michigan aro to have a 
three days' Grove Meeting on tho Fair Grounds, Battle 
Creek, commencing August 13th.

Many actions, like tho Rhone, have two sources, ono pure, 
tho other Impure.__________________

" Relles " call a great many people to church.

New Englund Rnillenl Pence Convention*—Vnl- 
, — venal Pence Union;

Pbovidkmck, Il 1 —Muitlcnl Institute Hall, Market Square, 
Bundav, Aug. 15th, 1869, nt huir-iuul 10 A n. and 3 r. m. It. 1. 
Jirancn .Socirta.—Monday, Aug. 16th, at 3 n. it.

Mystic, Cobs.—Myatlc Hall. Thursday. Aug. IMh, WJ, at ' 
I'.M. Grovo of Sitas E Burrows, Eq., west bank of Mystic 
River, Friday, Aug 20th. nt 10*. it. •

Nobthahi'Ton, Mass—Florence nail, Sunday, Aug. 32d, 
1869 at half-pnst 10 A. M , half-post 2 n. n., and 7 r. M.

Peace In tho glory of civilisation I tho vote Is unanlqiously 
for It. How to deserve It and attain It arc tho objettn of 
these meetings. Let tho people attend I Among those who 
are expected to be nre*ent are—Alfred II Lovo. of I hHadel- 
phta: Levi K. Joslin,of Providence; Silas Julia Crouch, of 
Mystic; Adin Ballou, of Hopedale; H. C. Wright, of Boston; 
to sander 3. Richards, of Boston.

Annum Meeting.
Tho Third Annual Meeting of the Ohio State Spiritualist 

Association .will bo held at Empire Hall, Akron, O . Septem 
ber loth, lltn and 12th, 1X69. Societies nnd Lyceums lu the 
State ore requested to send delegates according to the follow
ing rule: Societies or Lyceums exl-Ung separately, one dele
gate each, and ono additional for each fifty, or fractional fifty 
members, over the first fifty: tho combined Societies anil Ly
ceums. two delegates, and If having more than fifty members, 
two delegates for fifty, or a fractional number.: The friends at 
Akron premise to entertain all delegates.

Honsou Tuttle, Pec. Sec'y. A. B. Fbenok, Pns't.

ANniCEW JACKSOX DAVIS HhyH of 
XA. •• The Ro#trum.’*.dcvoted to the Harmonlal Philoso
phy, nnd publish <1 tn Chicago, III., by W. F Jamieson.edited 
hyDAMKvW Ilt’LLandthe publl her: “Truly progressive 
Monthly Magnzlne—always teeming with strong, sturdy, 
biavo, Intelligent, independent tuuI'giitm.”—A. J. Davis.

The new weekly spiritual napvr, The “Universe,” and “Ros- 
Bum ” will be sent fur 33,50 a year; 31,75 for both for six 
months. .. . /

Send subscription price to W. F. JAM I EHON, 90 55 nshlng- 
ton street, Chicago, III. ' ' Aug. 14.
TMMIE DENTON CKIDGE coutlnuuH to 

make Psychometric Examinations. Terms for metals, 
oil, Ac.. 85.00; for character, (sometimes obtaining g,lmp«a 
oftho future,) 82,00. Address, No 16 Phil. Row, 11th street. 
East. Washington, D C. Hcnd for Circular. Aug. 14.

JNKTJ1VAVA.TI1IC BA^T-iMAM,

A NATURAL Remedy for Piles, IRmohs Sonas, Bruxs, 
Ac., for sale by M.L. BURRA CO.,26 Tremont st., Boston.

Aug. 14.-4w* .______ ______________ _____________ ____
MIHM M. JW. COIHS,

BUSINESS and Healing Medium. No. 63 Revert’, corner ol 
Grove street, Bouton. Hours from 10 a. m. to 6 p. x.

^ u _ _______ ___ __________ _______ —
ONE OF Tills'"♦« F<>X MliSTJilllK ”

HOLDS Stances Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday evenings 
at the rooms of D. Doubleday, 459 Sixth avenue, New

York. •—Aug. 14.

" 16.—The Sklu; It- Connection with the Internal Or
gans, and CorresHiniienee with tlie Mind.

" 17.—The Senses: tlielr Correspondence, and Independ- 
ent of Spiritual Action.

" Ih.—The MvMery nf Life Explained.
" Hi.—Mental Meiamoriiluisl.; or how to Induce upon 

ourselves nny desirable Menial State.
" 20.—The <'niiHnmilcmlmi of Life and of Sanative Mon- 

till liillneiiee.
" 21.—The Mind not limited bv Space In tbo transmis

sion nf Psreludoglenl ami Sanative Inllucncea.
" 22.—Ai nellies, Intuitions and Impressions, and their 

Use,
" 23.—Tlm sanative Poweriif Word"
" 24.—The If-liillnn of Mental ruree tn Physical Strength 

mill Imw t<> euro General Oll.llliy.
" '25.—Sleep ns a Mental State, Its Hygienic Value, and 

liow tn Indm-e m,
• • 26 —The Will-Cure. Active and Passive.
" 27.—Tlie Inlhiciii’c nf tile Splrllual WnrIJ upon Men

tal Health anil Disease.
Price 81.50 ; pnstage 20 cents
For sale nt the HANNHIt OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street, Boston.

“TALE OF A PHYSICIAN ;
OK, • •

The Seeds and Fruits of Crime.”
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

\ wonderfully intrnstlHu book. Society I# unveiled. In 
dlvidml miseries and the greaterhm*ciiuhuR by drciitn*

Mance# are brought lu light. Mr. Davh hat, after twenty 
years, fnltirod hh, iwnnhe (*ee bln sketch nf a night visit to 
a CAVKun Long IhLuhI.detailed In “The Inneh mfe,”)

bl thh volume the reader te Introdm ed to dh lnguhhcA 
men nnd.roted women In Sew Orleans (hibt. .I’arh nnd New 
York. The wtarllbig trlate and tragical events of their Ilves 
are trnthfuby recorded. •

This boo# h ns attractive ah the th«na thrilling romance, and 
yet It explain* the prodtielng causes of theft, murder, Mllcldo, 
betlcMe. Infiiniiehte and the o'her ’HimeleM evils which atllict 
Rocletv and alarm all the friends of humanity; It la. therefore, 
agouti hook for everybody. It will have n very extensive 
Bale. ■

Retail price 81.00: postage 16 cH. Address thia publishers, 
'WILLIAM WHITE A CO., IM Washington street. Ronton, 
and thclr General Agents. THE AM EtUCAN NEWS-COM* 
FANY, 119 Nassau itreet, New York. __ ■

THE HARVESTER’:
FOK

GntlicrinR tlio Itljpcned Crop* on 
ovory 1 loin ohtend > Icnvlnif tlio 

TJnrlpo to Mature.
BY A MERCHANT.

THIS Book te the multofa constant and laborioij# study into 
the htetory oftho rise, prop row, and Introduction to tbe 

world, of the various Arts and Sciences, and abo a comparison 
of the Incidents connected with .the experience of men who 
have advanced beyond their Age lu thcdevclopment of Liter#* 
turc or Art, Religion, Politics or Troth? The subject grew so voot 
in Importance and no Interesting in detail- that the beat powers 
of the author’s mind became thoroughly Involved In sympathy 
with every effort of the men who In every Ago have struggled 
to advance Into the mystic labyrinths of the Great Unknown.

Bar* Price 81,IHJ; postage 12 cent«. ___  . •
. Krsale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
Washington street; Boston.

2®"Full particulars of Dr. Gardner's three days' Grove 
Meeting at Island Pond, Abington, will bo fonnd In another 
column.

Anna Dickinson gave her first lecture In San Francisco, 
July 12ih. In speaking of the Chinamen, sho is reported ns 
saying that ” she had been asked whether sho favored giving 
tho ballot to Chinamen. God forbid,” she said; “there is 
too much stupid voting In our midst to-day; but If the Chi
namen aro oppressed, the ballot will be given to them to 
enable them to protect themselves. Meanness and oppres
sion excite indignation and beget hostility, against which 
tho oppressors are never safe. California, for which God 
and Nature had done so much, owed it to herself to be gen
erous. There, if anywhere, we should seo tho noblest re
sults of liberty in’America.”

Tho latest thing In dresses—Nightdresses.

A new political paper has Just mado Its appearance In 
Jefferson, Texas, called The Radical.

An Irishman, hearing of a friend who had a stone coffin 
mado for himself, exclaimed: “That’s a groat Idea. Sure, 
an* a stone coffin *ud last a man a lifetime.”

Tho rays of the sun shine upon tho dust and mud, but 
they aro not soiled by them. ’ So tho truo philanthropist can 
pursue his noble work among the vilest of humanity andro- 
maln pure and untainted.

Musket Picnic nt Manchester, Masa.
A basket picnic will be held on Thursday, Aug. I?th, In 

Lobster Cove Grove, Manchester. Mass. 1 ho Grove Is on the 
borders oftho ocean, and Is a very romantic and attractive 
place, a short walk from the Manchester eepot. II. B. Storer 
and A K. Carpenter will bo present as speakers: also Mrs. 
Com L. V. Tappan, who Is spending the summer In the vlcln- 
Itv, has been Invited, All are cordially Invited to como nnd 
Join In making this a pleasant picnic. Per order Committee.

SPIRITUALISTS’ HOTEL.-Board by the Day
O or Week, at 81,50 per day, nt 54 Hudson street. Boston.

Aug. 14 -4»'
RtTMTATFoTiTER, BiBtlnenH and Medical
Clnlrvoynnt, No. 8 Lagrange atreet, Boston.

■ Aug. 14.—3w* ________ ______ ______

E LONG El ELD, Tent and Developing Medium, 
• 418 O’Farre.l street, corner Market street, San Francis
co, Cai. Keel! per hour; developing circle 50 cfs.

Aug. 7.—12wls*

Mattle Creek, Mich,
There will he a "three days'" grove meeting on the Fair 

Grounds In Battle Creek. Mich., commencing Friday, Aug. 
13th, nt 3 r. and speaking nnd general conference and a 
fr c picnic dinner on Saturday and Bunday following. Per
sons from abroad will bo provided for. A general Invitation Is. 
extended. Good speakers aro engaged.

abnbb Hitchcock, Sec>.

Picnic at Horseheads, N. T.
There will be a Spiritualist picnic at Horseheads. In Star

ving's Grove, Aug. 19th. 18611. Good speakers will be present. 
All aro Invited to attend. Mns. £. X. Palmeu. SePy.

Big Flats, Aug. 'Id, 1869.

Splrltuallat drove Meeting. .
A two days? meeting will be held at tho grove of Calvin 

Chamberlain, In Foxcroft, Me, on Saturday and Sunday, 
Aug- 2ht and 22d. Speakers and friends from abroad arc cor- 
dtaily Invited. .  Per.Order.

• Flcnler
The South End Lyceum will havo a picnic the first of Sen 

tember, at Walden Fond. Full purtfulan will bo given in 
due season. A grand time Is anticipated. Dr. C. C. York.

For the committee of Arrangements.

GRAND INVESTMENT
GdLOBE

GOLD AND SILVER
MINING COMPANY.

Located al Monitor. Alpine county, California.
Qy Parties having 0'25 to 01,000 to Invest In the SAFEST 

AND BEST MINING ENTERPRISE EVER 
OFFERED to the PURI.IC.arcdcdrcdtowriteiM- 
msihatbly lor Circulars and terms of subscription, to J. 
WINCHESTER, Fre*'t, SO John street, New
York 4wls—Aug.",

NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE.

BACK numbers of the Hanner of Light, (without re
gard to volume or number,) at 81.00 per hundred: when 

sent by mail, postage 60 cents. WM. WHITE & CO,.
Dec. 19.—tf 158 Washington street, Boston.
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I are the mediums of spirit, and yon have only to 
! place yourself in harmonious relations to Nature’s 

jaws, and obey Nature’s divine revelations, ho far 
as you are able to, in order to develop the highest 

Bach* MtM.qte la this ISq inmetil of lhe Bassi* or phases of mediumship.
Li»ht we eluni wm' »|«Aru by lhe S|4nt wh. sc mono it q _Was the fall of man,so-called bv the church, 
bwi. through the tiMtrumentalltr ol upward or downward? ' .......... .............. .....................................................

Mr». J. II. Conant. A.—Mind rises and falls like the waves of tlio ! roils south of whore I kept. [Wbat.street were
while in an abnormal e..million railedI [he trance. There HPa Moralijv rises and falls like tho waves of yon on?] Congress; kept tlio old Franklin. Oh
Meitagei Indicate that q Irim carry « :h ihcni the charac- q , spa alternating between tlie high and tho i Lord! I wish I was there now. Well, that is to

......... >..m.. ...iha.i.-x.in.i-ahetherf.ir  ̂ Uw J know nf no faU fw tl,„ say. with the knowledge I'vo got since I'vo been 
• spirit, not as ‘it is generally understood by tho ■ in the spirit-world, and with a good healthy body,

'Christian Church. I believe that the spirit's I think I should know bow to take care of it, and 
course is ever onward and upward1, and that it I should know how to die naturally. It aint al
most of necessity descend into tlio valley of -hn- ways that a body knows bow to du It. I think I 
inlllntlon. Sometimes It descends there that it sboqld if I could como back again. (A ladv IN 
may gather .strength to ascend the mount of THE xudience.—Is this person supposed to bo 

‘ transfiguration am! become more glorified. in heaven?] In heaven? why, yes. mnrm; cor- 
Q —Dld-not the devil have a great fall when ho tnlhly I nm, because I am perfectly happy—per

fell from heaven? *.... .  ' ’ — ’ - ..................

Message §cprtnunt

Wrtilles m! their earth-life to that leyiml—whether for good
or evil. Bat tho*o who Uwe the earth-Apbcre in nn undo 
reload M^e, eventually pngrrs# Intv a higher condition.

Wo ask the reader to receive no doctrine pul forth by 1
•plrtti in thr-c columns Hint docs not comport sfjh Ills or 

All express as much ot truth as tliey perceivebar reat.-n.

Th
Ar. 'eq . ii ■ lcrJ:4 the hot Ji’^MiD. TbfV "JI 

hit M<»n<hy in Sri.btnUT next.’

Invocation.
Oli thon wbo art tlm <um Gud over us all; who

smileth upon Israel, ami forgrtteth not the Gen
tile: thou who noodetb no synagogues or steepled 
bouses wlierein tliy children may worship thee; 
thou who doth take un thine abode in tbe heart 
of the fair Saxon, and linduli one also under the 
dusky skin oftho Indian; tbou who art with us 
in spring-time, in summer, in autumn and in win
ter; tbou who art in the snow and the rain, in the 
fyass and the flowers, in the ocean. In the trees, 
n the mountains ami tin-valleys; tbou who art 

everywhere present, ami everywhere our God aiid 
our protector, to thee we pray, offering thee 
thoughts from tlie holy places of mix being for tlie 
blessings thou bast bestowed upon us, and pray
ing thee for tlm continuance of all that which we 
need. Thun hast taught ns to prav, saying unto 
us: " Ask, and ye shall receive." The beauties of 
life are scattered everywhere around us, and we

occasionally. A man that keeps a bar la very ! see. wliat I want is that the priest, wherever my 
apt to, patronize it-very apt to do it. [One of “,r" 'r-- "”““'” —f-“'--------- r“'’",VB
the audience.—Is this Perkins In Portsmouth

■ now?] No, he is down South. (Gentleman, 
i —I know a Perkins by the name of Michael tliero 
: now.] Do n't know him. I knew Bill. He keeps 
; a hotel, right down a little south of mo, about ton

.’ wife Mary goes to confession—the clergy receive 
the papers, so I am told—and when my message 
comes out he will say to her that I am happy in

I tho spirit-world, am satisfied, and that I watch 
■ over her, and that she will know that I watch 
i over her. That Is wbat I want. I was very

fectly happy as I can be under the circumstances.
I am not unhappy. When anybody is unhappy 

.............................,................. ! they nro in bull. [Dady — But I thought—] Oh 
A.—I recognize a lessrr.gnod, but I heboid God yes, you thought a great ninny tilings, same as 

even in that leaner good, and therefore I cannot my grandmother did. She thought hell was a
accept auv place or any form as being devilish locality. [Ladv.—I thought, heaven was a 
whole God resides. place of purity and love.] Very much mistaken,

Q,—Are clairvoyants always controlled hy in- as tlie ofd woman was when sho lost her salt.

A —1 recognize no ’in'll Intelligence.

dividual spirits? <
A.—No, certainly not. There is what is termed 

independent clairvoyance—a stat* wherein the 
clairvoyant becomes suddenly thrown Into a eon- '■ 
dition whereby the past is revealed, ami the future 
together with the present, without the interven
tion ofany second intelligence.

Q.—By what power are they drawn into it?

Heaven, marm, is where yon are happy, a condi
tion of mind, not a locality. Yon can bo in 
heaven here on the earth with your babies, just

ask tbat as much of the bounty of life may Im onts 
ns wo can appropriate wisely, and we ask that as 
much of thy wisdom may be shed upon us as we 
can make proper Use of. Wo ask that as much of 
thy truth may eotne unto us as we can under- ..,......... _..... ............................................ ..............
Stand —that as much of all the gifts of that, better ' you receive pictures of that, which is past, and tho 
life—that which is beyond—shall come unto ns as jiving reality of that which is present, all through 
we are capable of receiving. We ask that the । iinlependent clairvoyance. But this same indo- 
crosses of life we may bare strength to bear. Ami ' pendent clairvoyance is dependent npon the soil, 
wo pray theo, oh Lord our God. that the holy j upon tbe electrical and magnetic currents by 
spirit of charity and perfect love may ever abide which the subject is surrounded, and by these

—-with us. May'we forget all caste, may we lay . conditions, but not: by the intervention of any 
aside nil creeds, and come straightway unto tlm i outside spirit. '
altar of life, laying onr offerings thereon, and pray- j 
Ing tby blessings to rest upon them. Since thou I 
art God over all, and tliy protecting arm is around | 
all, we need not ask thee to care for those who ■ 
nre weak, for tbou wilt care for them; wo need |

as well as anywhere. [Lahv.—But does n’t onr 
Saviour say, “ I go to prepare a place for you?"] ! 
Oh botheration on your Saviour. I am my own 
Saviour. I never made a pack-horse nf nnybodv

.. ............. ,................. ...... .......................... . to lug my. sins. No Indeed! Jesus don’t carry : 
A—Bv ilie action of natural law —thnt law i my sins for mo. I carry ’em myself. I’d be 

that is found in tlm physical form, and tlia' finds : ashamed to ask him to. bo a Saviour for mo. I've ’ 
a eorrespondeiice in all its surroundings. Clair- got to atone for my own sins. If 1 do wrong, ; 
vocative is dependent for agents upon all that by 1 've got to be lashed for It. and pretty severely, > 
which It is surrounded, even that that is called too. I've had a pretty bard time during the I 
independent clairvoyance, which does not need years I have been in tlie spirit-world for tbe ; 
thu aid of any foreign intelligence. You some- mistakes I made here, I tell you, I'vesulTered j 

' times wander apart from the body in sleep with- some of the keenest pangs of remorse. •That’s
out tlie aid of any foreign spirit. Yon are Hair- ' ......... .  ’ * 'T

: voyant then. You take cognizance of things .
1 passing perhaps in oilier lands, perhaps in the 
i spirit-world. Yon receive visions of tint to conic; j 
. 1 U 11n e I flirt

I thankful to you for publishing the message before, 
notwithstanding it not have tlie effect I thought 
it would. [One or the audience.—You want 
to convince the priests?] Oh no, sir, they are al
ready convinced. This tiling lias been in the 
Church for ages; lint they hold it is not right for 
Ihe common people to make too free with it. It Is 
for the clergy, and they alone, and they give just 
as much of it to tlie people as tliey please, and no 
more. Oh they know very well that wo come 
back, oh yes, sir. I was talking here, while I was

i waiting for my time to come, witli the Cardinal 
i Cheverus, when ho was here the Bishop of tlie 
I convent of Mt. Benedict, and be went to Franco, 

and was made Cardinal. Well, be told me that as 
longtime ago as lie was here lie have nuns in tlie

I convent there wbo were precisely like this one. 
, [Mediums?] Yes, sir; and lie had the most sub- 
I lime communications from their patron saints 
1 that ho ever hoard—as long ago as that. And lie 
i tells me, too, that it was in the Church from timo 
i immemorial, as far baek as the Church has any 

record. A belief in the communion of the saints 
is one of the fundamental points in the Church.

> "I believe in tbe holy Catholic Church, tho com
munion of saints, tbe forgiveness of sins, and life 
everlasting.” There's the Catholic creed; that's 
spiritual, every bit of It. It is nothing new for 
the departed to come back mid ask of tbe Church 
fathers to assist them. Tliey know all about it. 
before tlie Protestants ever dreamed of it; yes,

hell. I’ve bail to atone myself for tbe sins I com
mitted hero, and it‘sail right I should. Don’t 
want any Jesus to take my sins in hand; rather 
shoulder ’em myself, as any other man would. 
Oh yes, I do n’t.'believe in nny such religion; 
never did when I Was here, and I think less of it
now.

Well, tell ’em I como hero and did the very 
best I could.

[Gentleman in the audience.—I will talk

sir. Good-day, sir. June 21

' Charles Pierce.

not pray then to’reniemlmr those wbo seek to for- i 
get thee, (or tbou wilt remember them. In thy 
great lovo, in thine infinite wisdom, in tliy great 
power, tbou wilt care for all tenderly, and will 
finally receive them all to the court of wisdom 
and tbe kingdom of everlasting peace. Amen. j 

Juno 21.

Ah! how do you do? God bless you 
Pierce. Oli! I should n't havecome.
again—I^illcotne again.

Questions and Answers.
CoNTmuj.tNG Sl’titlT.’—We will endeavor 

consider whatever questions von may have 
ofl'-r.

to 
to

ent terms of one power. It is a subtle force in 
tbe hands of intelligence, and, under the direction 
of intelligence, that becomes all-powerful every
where.

Q.—Is tbe medium of necessity gifted with 
more of the positive force than of the negative or 
recipient?

A—Iso. Sometimes the more negative the me
dium or subject, the greater the power that can 
be exercised through them; for it so happens that 
nearly all your cures performed by your healers, 
either modern or ancient, aro performed by tbe 
intervention of spirit—perhaps many spirits. Tlie 
material form is but the tunnel through which 
the power'is poured. It is that instrument that 
causes the forces to come to a focus, that thereby 
they may be centred upon tlie one to be healed. 
Sometimes there are persons found who are so 
largely gifted in their own natural bodies that 
they can perform very strange and wonderful 
cures aside from the intervention of any other

Prayer and' questions answered by tbo Rev. 
Josepli Lowenthal); letters answered by H. 
Marion Stephens.

spirit. June 22.

Bicardo Betancoat.
(Tlio spirit said a few words in Spanish.) , 
[Chairman.—I do not understand,]
I must speak American n'ow. Not much used 

to it. I have two brothers in this country. I wish 
to speak with them. Ono Joseph, one Gerard 
Betancoat. I fell, assassinated, foiir days gone, 
in Havana. Say tbeir brother Ricardo was as
sassinated four days gone in Havana. Seventeen" 
years gone tliey come to this country. They 
speak against tlie Spanish government. They . 
were exiled. To this new rebellion in Cuba'I 
was favorable. For that I was assassinated four 
days gone. I wisli them to know. All communi
cation have been suspended for five months. 
[Between you and yonr brothers?] Yes. They 
can learn of my assassination by addressing Don 
Gonsalvo Chaieur. He knows. He hurled my
body. Juue 22.

George took Flanders.
That Spanish gentleman could n’t talk half so 

well as I can. My name, mister, is George Cook 
Flanders. I am from Harlem, and I got drowned. 
tYou did?] Yes, sir; nine years old, too. My 
Jncle George, that wns killed in the wnr—I was 

named for him—he said I was big enough to know 
better than that. [How did it happen?] I do n’t 
know. I fell in. I don’t know how it was, but I 
wns up on tho railing and I lost my— [Balance?] 
Yes, and fell In. [Whnt railing was it?] Har
lem bridge. I was awful frightened. I did n’t 
know anything whep I was took out of the water. 
Mother d'id n’t knttw it till next morning. They 
did n't know where I was. They did n't know 
where to carry me till the next morning, /knew 
where I was, though I was dend. [You seem to 
be alive now.] Yes. [You mean your body was 
motionless.] Yes; I hit my head against them— 
wliat is/hem goes down in the water? One of 
tbe^tones: made a great bruise on my fbrellbad. 
When I seen myself I did n’t know where I got 
it, and then I remembered it must be I hit my 
head when I fell. [When did you see this?] Ob, 
I did n’t see myself till mother was crying, and I - 
was carried home, and then I did. [Who took 
you home?] Tbe policeman and other folks. 
[Who took you to seo your body?] Wbo'did? 
Uncle Geofge. He said," Come and see tlio house 
you deserted.” Wanted to know if I did n’t. know 
any better than that. He was always plaguing 
mo before lie went away. I remembered him. I 
know lie was dead, so wben I seen him I knew I 

. was dead. I come for him to-day. He says he ’a 
so fat he can't get into the chinks like I can. He 
lias been trying all the while to get. in here, but 
there's always such a crowd he can’t squeeze in
to the chinks. But I can. I’m a little shaver. 
And he wants mo to tell mother to go to Mr. 
Mansfield, in New York City. He has been there 
prospecting round, and ho knows ho <?an come 
there. Aint such nn all-fired crowd there as 
there is here. There’s an awful lot of folks that

Invocation.
1 Father Almighty, we rejoice in thy loving kind

ness and tender mercy, which boldeth alike tbe 
evil and tbe good. We aro glad that tbou hast 
instituted no court whereunto we can appeal to 
be forgiven of our sins. We nre glad that tliy 
judges that nro stationed In every human heart 
are austere and severe. They bring each one of 
us to justice. They serve each ono of us accord
ing to our needs. Wo nre glad, our Father, that 
wo grow strong in the way of truth and right, 
day by day, in onr inner lives. We are glad that 
all things move on continually toward thee. We 
rejoice in the knowledge that nothing moves 
away from thee, that all life tends to Its centre, 
.God, and renders-obedience thereto. Our Father, 
we look np to thee through the darkness of hu
man life, surrounded by Its shadows, encom
passed by its mists nnd its fogs. Still from even 
there we behold thy glory, and rejoice in tliy lov
ing kindness and tby tender mercy. We are glad 
that thine infinite wisdom comprehends all our 
past lives, knowotl) all that we shall do in times 
to come. We rejoice that thou, and tbou alone, 
doth fashion all our being, that in tbe end wo 
shall be pure aud holy, washed of all error, and 
clothed with righteousness nnd truth. Our Fa
ther, thy blessings are eternally with ns. Thy 
strength is our shield. Thy wisdom leads our ig
norance out of darkness into light, Tby holy 
spirit oyer, whispers to our consciousness, causing 
us to leave the paths of error and enter paths of 
truth. Oh God, we praise thee for the light of 
this day, for the great truth that comes to tby 
children in human life, through modern Spirit
ualism. Wo praise thee that there aro so many 
human hearts that aro opened to tlie light, so 
many sacred tabernacles of the soul that are 
reaily to receive thee and to worship thee. We 
rejoice-that we behold thine altars erected every
where, behold devout worshipers thereunto. Oh 
we praise thee, onr Father, thnt benevolence is 
found on tbe earth, that charity hath not taken 
her flight, nnd that the holy angels of peace and 
love hover near! Our Father, our prayers tbou 
wilt hear, and thou wilt answer them. Amen.

.................. with Mr. Perkins about, this.] Do. Give my love 
June 21. । to film, If ho la anybody I know.

i [Chairman.—Do yon want to send any word
। to your friends?] Lord bless you, no. They aint 

... , ' got faith in it. fl will report you.] Do, do; re- 
Charles . port mo as coming and doing tho very host I

1 will come could. I can’t bo anybody but myself, yon 
Juno ‘-L. know—can’t be a Bishop Cheverus. He is round-

hero—was whon I come in. Nor can I be a Par-

i to your friends?' 
. J got faith in it.

Gracie Sharland,
How do you do, mister? [How do you do?] 

Pretty well. [That man got in ahead of you, did 
! n’t he?] Yes, sir, fell over me; he frightened me. 

He got too near. [Was be drawn in?] Yes, sir; 
; lie stood near; he got outside and was so anxious 
i to seo bow the thing was done, he got too near 
। and bo was absorbed, and ha did n't know I was

; son Brown. They are both hero —Catholics, 
1 Protestants and Jews, here, but I'm Willis Bar- 
' nabee—nobody else. White; is that your name? 
| [Yes.] Good-day. June 21.

Alexander Sanborn.
My name, sir, was Alexander Sanborn. I had 

nineteen years and twenty-one days of earth-life. 
I was born in Greensboro’ Co., Alabama, about 
twenty-eight miles, I think, from Montgomery. I

Ques.—As all tilings in Nature, whether of the 
mineral, vegetable or animal kingdom, have a 
point of commencement, of completeness, nnd of 
decay, ns regards tbeir Individualized forms;- will ' 
there not also come a time in tlie far ages of tbe ' 
future, wben thisour planet,earth, having brought I 
her production* to their highest possible develop- | 
ment, will gradually pass into deeny and cease to [ 
exist in its present form, its elements being ab- 
sorbed into other nnd newer planets? nnd is not 
the same true of all systems of worlds in the uni
verse?

Ans.—Forms are constantly changing their . 
nlacepand that is not all—they are constantly I 
becoming disintegrated and us constantly taking 
on new particles, absorbing and giving out. Plan- , 
ets nro no exception. The groins of snnd under 
yonr feet nre cofistnntly passing through a variety । 
of changes. Form loses its identity, but the .spirit 
of form does notilose its identity, save that which 
is allied to form and dependent upon form. Every 
special kind of life has u distinct mission of its 
own to perform, and having performed that mis- 
sion it. changes its place, steps out of its orbit 

■ and gives place to something higher. Tbo earth, 
like all oilier planets, has a destiny to fulfill, a cer
tain mission, so far :i« iis earthly career is con
cerned. Having fulfilled that, It will pass out. of I 
its present orbit, enter a spiritual orbit, ami will , 
become more etlierealized, more spiritualized than 
nt present, ami Incapable of sustaining the same 
kind of-life that it sustains at present,

, 7Q —Is the use of table stimulants, as tea, coffee, 
Are., a positive hindrance to the-development of 
mediumship, and especially of clairvoyance? and 
in wliat way can a person desiring such develop- 

. ment aid Its progress? i
A,—All such stimulants do not hinder the pro- I 

gross of mediumship, not in tbe least, but they do 1 
sometimes change the character of mediumship. I 
Tliey affect in that way, but they do not .hinder 
the progress of mediumship. Some of the rarest I 
exhibitions of clairvoyance, of spiritual vision, I 
havo been given when the clairvoyant was under 

• the influence of some powerful narcotic. It Is a 
well-known fact that tho seers and seeresses of 
olden times were in the habit of visiting certain 
places where the air by Its peculiar electric condi
tion would contribute to clairvoyance, to second 
sight, to the trance, to the changing of speech and 
all tlie various manifestations incident to medium
ship. These table stimulants aro but children of 
the same parent. They are but those conditions 
which under proper states produce those exalted 
states called mediumship. Used to excess, of 
course they produce unhappy conditions; and 
again, as I before remarked, tliey sometimes 
change the character of mediumship, but. they <lo 
not cause tlie wheels of tho car of progress to 
stand still.

Q.—In tlm transition to spirit-life does the spirit- 
enter nt once into a liealtliy, manly condition, or 
must it go through a process of development be
fore coming to Its full stature?

A.—As death, or tbe change so-called, leaves 
you. so the spirit-world takes you up. Some 
spirits may become possessed of that entire vigor 
of manhood or womanhood that Is so desirable to 
mentality, immediately after entering tlio spirit- 
world; others remain in a dormant state, incapa
ble of action to any great extent for a long- time.

Q.—Is there nny condition in this present life, 
where peoplecan live free from sin?

A.—That depends upon how yon define the term 
sin. All growth involves mistakes. So long ns’ 
individualities grow, so long they are liable to 
make mistakes. Those mistakes you call sins. 
Perfection, If such a state can over bo attained, 
shuts out all sin. But I know of no ono who hns 
ever attained thnt state of perfection thnt church 
people so earnestly pmy for. Not in this life can 
it be found, and I have not found it as yet in tbe 
spirit-life.

Q.—Is there any standard of right and wrong in 
the spirit-life?

A.—No, none whatever, save those standards 
that are erected in every living sou). Each ono 
has a standard for themselves,' and no one can 
borrow of another.

Q.—Is it not possible for humanity to keep God’s 
commands, to obey God’s laws?

A.—It Is certainly possible for humanity to obey 
God’s laws, and It is not possible for them to dis
obey them—not under any circumstances. That 
is my belief.

Q.—Does not tlio murderer disobey God’s laws?
A.—No, certainly not; since the murderer comes 

within the law of God he cannot disobey It. I re
cognize God as over-ruling all things, as dwelling 
in all places, therefore I know of no place where 
God is not. I know of no action that has not. 
been brought Into objective life by tbo power of 
God. I know your record says, “Thou sbalt not 
kill,” but I know also that this same record is fal
lible, born of our brother Moses, and ho was fal
lible liko ourselves.

Q.—Did not Moses receive the commands from 
God?

A.—Not any more than you receive commands 
from God every hour of your life.

• Q— What Is the mode by which Bplrit controls 
mediums?

A.—Tbe control is sometimes purely electrical. 
Tben tbo product Is wbat you call physical mani
festations. Then there is a control which is psy- 

, chological, another whicb is inspirational. There 
Is another whicli is deep trance, a foreign person
ality holding possession of the organs of the sub
ject and speaking for themselves. All special 
cases of mediumship are such from conception, 
but there is a general order of mediumship that is 
found in everybody and everything. All things

inside of him. (You was inside the. line before
him?] 1 es, sir. Dear me! everybody is so awful , iwcuiycigm. uiucm, x iuiuk, irom Montgomery, i 
minimis they don't know what they are about. I , fell in battle as a lieutenant in the Confederate 
been brought here to see if J could n’t get nearer 1 service—wns fighting under Mnj. Granger—fell at 

tho battle of the Wilderness. My father changed 
worlds at Bull Run—tbo first battle. I have a 
mother and two sisters left, and I wish to reach 
them. I have sought, by every means ! know of 
to reach them from Southern soil through influ
ences that would be congenial to them, but I 
havo failed. And I wish you to say to them I 
come hero because tbis Is a free platform, just 
as free for me as for nny one else. I come be-

to my father aud mother. I've been gone a year 
now, and I been learning to come back. I been 
here two nr three times, but never could speak 
before. Star Mary has been learning me, and she 
bringed me here to-day anti showed me bow to
come this way. I want to ^nme closer to my fa
ttier and mother If I can. You do n’t know me, 
do you? [No, I do not] Well, I don't know 
you. My name Is Graefe Sharland, and I've 
heen to the Jubilee. [Did you have a good time?] 
Yes, sir, I did. I went witli my father and mother 
two days ago. I bad a real good time, only he 
did n’t know I was tliero. I went with tlie cliil-

cause our messages are published, and in that 
manner onr friends are most likely to receive 
them. It Is a bold strike, I know, but I hope, 
and earnestly, too. that I shall bo received, and 
that I shall be welcomed to a nearer point than 
this. I honor the place nnd the people who bavo

dron. Oli, dear, I did wish that mother knew I 
was tliero, and father: but I knew I was coming ...... . .,„..„. v„„ „„,. ,„„ ,,„„.,.„ „„„
here tlie very first chaneo I could get, and I I ho kindly' opened the wav for our return. But 
thought perhaps I could toll them I went there, j.while I honor them. I know tliero are prejudices

First I was awful homesick, and I wanted to ; existing in the minds of my friends very hard to 
come home. [When you passed into tho spirit- -------- .. . .

Yes, sir; but then I got used to it; and 
happy, and I do n’t wont to come now. I 

shall bo glad when father and mother come to

June 22.

world?]
I grew 11

me; but they alnt coming—isn't it too bad?—alnt 
coming for ever so long. Don’t you think It's 
too had? [When they understand your ability to 
return, and want to talk with you often, you will 
feel better about it.] Oh, dear, I do n’t know, I 'in 
afraid they won’t, because they don't know I can 
come. They do n't know much about those things, 
Oli, tell them, too, that I am going to be a singer 
here, a good singer, too. I shall be a good 
singer. My father and mother at> singers, and I 
.shall be. Ami tell them, too, that I go to school. 
Will von? [Yes.] We have such splendid schools 
here, too. and everything to learn the children 
with. We have maps, and globes, and orreries, 
and everything that tells all about, tho stars, 
and all about all the worlds, and all about all 
the different tribes oninvery world, and — and 
everything. And tlie children aro taught by illus
tration, You know wbat that is? [Yes.] Well, 
I wish, now I've lived here in the spirit-world a 
year, I wish I could como back and stay about a 
month, and tell all about what I’ve seen, and 
where I've been, and then I should be willing to 
come again—do n't want to Iio sick, though,

Thnt man said to me: “ Bless yonr dear little 
heart, I did n’t know,von was here.” [Mr. Pierce?] 
Yes, sir. 1 am eight years old now. Gvod-by. [You 
have n’t told where yon lived.] Boston. [And 
your father’s name?] They would n't like it to lie 
printed. My father leaches music in tbe,schools. 
Auntie told me not to. [What part of Boston did 
you live?) South End, close by the Franklin 
school, right almost opposite. I had a fever— 
haven’t’got it now. [Come again sometime.] 
Yes, sir; you must thank Star Mary forbringing 
me. and I shall, too, for helping me—I come my
self. Do yon know her? [I have heard of her.] 
She is an Indian. Slio is not very black, though. 
Good-by. June 21.

overcome. It may not bo possible for me to over
come them, but I shall try to. Since tills Spirit
ualism is a thing coming from God and for all, a 
something that, all need, they should lay aside all 
prejudice and look at it calmly, and if it is worth 
receiving, receive it. If it is not, reject it. I ask 
that my friends will do this. They know that I 
have ascended to wbat they call the better land, 
but they do n’t know that I can return, nnd that 
I can watch over them, that when any of us have 
passed on we havo the power to-return and com
municate. But tell them wo can. Give them
our blessing. Say that my father looks in sor
row upon their changed condition, and ho fain 
would speak with thorn and encourage them—fain 
would tell them wliat. Im has realized hero in this 
life. Say that they may have no moro fear of 
death, and be prays withjnq that they may open 
wide tlie doors of their hearts and receive us. 
Receive through curiosity, if nothing moro. Test 
us in all possible ways, and if we cannot give 

• satisfactory evidence, why then bld us depart, 
and we shall go and wait for a more favorable 
opportunity.

I wish my message to reach, if possible, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Sanborn, or Miss Hattie Sanborn. It 
matters not which. -1 would be glad also to 
reach Thomas K. Evans of Virginia—a very lib
eral mind who once said to me, " Alec, do you 
know I don't come In with any sort of religion? 
I am half inclined to believe that this life is all 
the ono thoro is.” Give him my kindest regards, 
gnd say to him life is without end. His friends 
live on tbo other side, and tliey would all bo glad 
to speak with him. Some of them have expressed 
an anxiety to do so; if bo will only bo himself in 
the way of receiving their message, they will bo 
very glad to approach him. Good-day, sir.

June 21.

Willis Barnabee.
Mind makes strange revolutions sometimes; 

seems to gyrate to tbo law of some outside power, 
I never had any particular faith In anything spir
itual when I. wns here; heard about this Splrit- 
ualfsm. mesmerism, nnd a good many other 
" isms," among tbo rest, Millerism, but never had 
any particular faith in it. In the town where I 
lived, in ’43, the disciples of Miller got up a great 
furor, and built a tabernacle, and went into it, 
nnd were expecting to go up nt such an hour. I 
said a good many hard things about it, and had 
considerable sport over it, too. I was keeping a 
hotel in the place, and about two-thirds of them, 
after they got starved out, camo Into my hotel to 
victual up. I thought that was going from tbo 
sublime to tho ridiculous pretty quick.

Well, I 'vo met some of them here—I Where wns 
this?] In Portsmouth, N. H.—and tliey said to 
me it was really a spiritual movement, only they 
did n't got tho right id.ea of it. They said that 
Mr. Miller was clnlrvoyant, and that he not only 
saw it clalrvoyantly, but be worked it out scien
tifically that there was to bo a now religious era, 
a spiritual coming of Christ, and they got it a ma
terial coming, that ho was coining in the clouds 
of heaven, in a material body, with a retinue of 
nngels. Instead of that, bo come out there in 
Rochester, and had plenty of angels, so they said. 
I wasn’t there, but then I heard tell about it.

A friend of mine—I say friend—well, I used to 
bo acquainted with him some—his name was 
Perkins, aiid'wben bo was on the earth he kind 
of got interested In tbis Spiritualism; they had a 
sort of—I do n’t know wliat you call it—set-down 
—circle, or whatever it is, at any rate, he tvas 
there In the company, and called forme—.wanted 
me, if I could—and as I was sort of an original 
genius, thought I could—to give some positive 
evidence of my coming. But I could n’t do it, 
and some one in the crowd suggested that I come 
here and report myself.

Well, I've como as soon as I could, but it’s 
slow business. [One or the Audience.—What 
was Mr. Perkins.'s name?] Nat. [Nathaniel?] 
Lord knows, I do n't, whether it was Nathan or 
Nathaniel. I called him Nat.

I am here to report. I do n’t know as lean 
bring any positive evidence that there is another 
world inside tbe real one, the material one, I 
mean. BuM know I live, and that tbis spiritual 
coming back business is a truth, and if I can push 
my knowledge into anybody else’s head besides 
my own, I shall be glad to. Oh, my name—Bar- 
nabee Willis. Why no, I ’vo got it wrong-end 
first: Willis Barnabee. Sometimes, when I was 
a little set np, I would get things wrong-end to. 
[Did you use to get set up?] Oh no, not much;

Adelaide Seaver.
The apostle Paul said that faith without works 

was good for nothing. So I am going to ask my 
friends to have faith in the return of spirits as 
soon as I can give them satisfactory evidence. I 
had no faith in these things before my death. I 
could not realize Unit a spirit could return and 
take upon itself another body and communicate 
with its friends. But I know it to be a solemn 
and sublime fact now. ’ But I said, “ If it is true, 
surely it Is a gift, of God which all receive alike, 
therefore when I go, I shall return. If it is not 
true, of course I cannot return.”

My name, sir, was Adelaide Seaver, of New 
York. My age, twenty-seven years. My death, 
they said, was occasioned by consumption of tho 
blood, but, I know not. I should n’t wish to say 
that that was tbe cause. I have been here in tbe 
spirit-worli three years and a little less than one 
month. The last word I uttered on earth was in 
answer to tlie question, " Do you see anything?" 
I answered " No,” I am not aware that I havo 
any near and dear friends who are believers in 
this philosophy. [Aro they in New York City?] 
Yes. I know I have liberal minds among my 
friends. I know that they will at least receive 
my message kindly, hnd if it bears any evidence 
at all, I ask that they will Investigate, and when 
they take the next step I shall bo able to take 
anotherono, shall doubtless be ablo to give them 
such evidence as-will satisfy them, if they are 
ready to be satisfied. If-tjiey nro not, why then 
of course whatever evidence I might bring would 
bo of no use. Good-day, sir. June 21.

Dennis Minahan.
I was here quite a long timo ago, sir. I'd not 

intrude upon you any more, only I wns told I 
could do so, nnd it would bo well for me to come, 
this time. I suppose you have so many como, 
you don’t remember names. My name was 
Dennis Minahan. I think you will very likely 
remember, when I como to tell you the circum- 
stnnces. I was living here i n Boston a good many 
years, and eight or nine years ago, nine years 
ago, I went to California, and after the first few 
months of my landing there I took sick, and I had 
tho consumption, I suppose it was. Well, you 
know, sir, I come here,as I said before, some time 
ago. Well, my wife got something, some knowl
edge of It, but nothing very certain, and .1 been 
thinking about it a long time, and a priest on 
tliis side advised me to come here again and 
this time present my case to the Church, and ask 
that tbe clergy Will favor me with helping me in 
the way of reaching my friends, as they often do 
those wbo come to them. It is very pleasant to 
be able to watch over your friends here in the 
earth-life when tliey know you are watching over 
them, but it’s a sort of an unthankful task when 
they do n't know anything about it at all. You

Questions and Answers.

yon have to crowd through here. There isn’t so 
many there. They do n’t go unless they have a 
letter for them. But everybody comes here, 
whether they gets n call or not; Uncle George 

Isays, from an Arab to an Irishman. He is my 
I mother’s brother. Hie name is Powell. He says

Ques.—If the theory—confirmed by visions— 
of A. J. Davis be true, that spirits cannot pass 
through walls, or enter a room unless a door or 
window be open, bow could Jesus appear in the 
midst of his disciples, “ the doors being shut"?

Ans.—It seems that yonr modern seer, Mr. 
Davis, 1ms confounded spirit with the body of 
spirit. That spirit is able to pass through matter, 
wo know, That matter offers no obstacle to it, 
wo are sure of. But it is a well-known fact, to us 
at least, that that entire throng of spirits wlio 
still, unseen by yon, inhabit tlie eartli, are clothed 
upon with material bodies, of a substance so near 
akin to the material substance that appeals to. 
your human senses, that of course it cannot pass 
through nny material like unto Itself without col
lision. But spirit apart from that matter which 
is peculiar to earth can readily pass through all 
tho substances known to you.

Q.—It is said that the spiritual body possesses 
all tlie organs of the physical body, and that there 
is nothing without use. If tills be the case, of 
what use to tbe spirit are-tlio-teeth and stomach? 
Do spirits eat food, masticating and digesting It, 
and pausing it out of tbe system in tbe spirit- 
world as we do in this? If not, of wbat use are 
tbe internal organs?

A—The spirit body possesses all the organs 
known to the natural body, and all tho attributes, 
all tbo functions known to tlie natural body, and 
more also: for at each successive step in progress 
the spirit has need of new functions, new attri
butes, and tlie Divine Providence provides for all 
it bath need of. Yes, the spirit has a stomach, 
lias teeth, and uses them. Spirits have need to 
eat, as you have. Tliey do not subsist upon noth
ing. Here you are in tlie rudimental state of 
spirit-life, and here you eat. There spirits dwell 
in a more refined state, but there they eat also. 
Receive and give is in the order of nature, divine 
and human. Therefore ail the processes by 
which progress is carried on here, are known also 
and made use of in tbe spirit-world.

Q.—Is the spirit body a perfect type of the natu
ral physical body? When the latter is deformed,1 
will tbe deformity appear in tbe spiritual body 
after death?

A.—Those deformitiestthat are the result of ac
cident, so-called by yoofwill not appear upon the 
spirit body, for it can suffer no accident. That 
deformity that appears upon the body that is out- 
wrought from the inner forces will appear also 
upon tho spirit body.

Q.—Can the spirit detach itself from the spirit
ual body?

A.—Yes; but as spirit is always dependent upon 
form as a mode of expression, it can only detach 
itself from one spirit body to become attached to 
another.

Q.—Can we change these forms at will?
A.—Yes, under proper circumstances, but under 

circumstances requisite to the case. You can 
commit suicide here if yon are only furnished 
with proper conditions, and it is the same yonder.

Q.—In reference to the previous question I 
would ask, suppose a person is born with native 
deformities, are those seen in tbe spirit?

A.—They are seen upon the spirit form, and 
remain there till that form passes beyond them 
in growth.

Q.—Then tlio spirit will of necessity make it
self apparent In that form in returning to eartli 
through mediums? It might be recognized clair- 
voyantly by those deformities?

A.—Yes, certainly, as by the color of tbe hair, 
tlie eyes, the skin, tbe size, the temperament. All 
these are results of tho projecting power of spirit 
through matter, therefore they appear upon the 
spirit body as upon tlie natural body. But if by 
accident, by violence, a limb of the natural body 
is lost or disfigured, or any portion of tbe body is 
disfigured, that is not seen upon the spirit body, 
for it comes from the external, and belongs to 
tbe external. The negro is the negro still in the 
spirit-world; the Indian is the Indian still. And 
why? Because he has been made such by tbe 
action of tbe* inner or spiritual forces upon the 
outer or natural forces.

Q.—Is spirit power communicated to physical 
bodies through electricity as a medium, or by 
what means are they enabled to move chairs, 
tables, or other-material bodies?

A.—Electricity is tbe most powerful agent we 
know, under the direction of spirit. It is by that 
power that all tangible bodies are moved—all the 
so-called miracles are performed.

Q.—Does this account for the power of healing 
by electricity? ? s ■

A.—Yes, I believe the terms magnetism and 
electricity are synonymous. They are only differ-

lie should think I’d got tinctured with that Span
iard’s talk; I talk ns good as he does any day. 
[Had he a middle name?] He says they got 
short of names when ho wns born; did n't have 
any more to give him. There was thirteen of 
'em; ho was the youngest; did n't have nny more 
names. He wns always a fooling when he was 
here. He wns always a fooling. [When were 
you drowned?] Last summer. I been away 
most a year—a year the next 4th of July. . [Were 
vou drowned on the 4th of July?] Yes, Iwas. 
Don’t you tell mother I run away—’cause I did. 
I wanted to see whnt there was going on in New 
York. It wns awful crowded just then. (To the 
spirit;) 'Tain’t yours. (This was said apparently 
to some one Wbo was chiding him for fingering 
the medium’s watch-chain.)

I’m going now. Don’t forget to tell mother 
that be was n’t smart enough to come, so I had to 
come for him. He says it’s because lie was too 
fat to get into the chinks. Isay it's because he 
wns n’t smart enough. That's all was tbe matter.

June 22.'—

Benjamin • Forepaugh.
It Is a blessed thing to be able to correct onr 

mistakes as we go along—a blessed privilege we 
enjoy, but we should never be abler to correct 
them if we was n’t chastised for committing them. 
So tlie very conditions that we deplore so much 
are those that elevate us to the very best position 
in life. I did n’t understand there things when I 
was here. I might have investigated, but I re
fused to, because I said it is of tbe devil, and tbe 
most gigantic delusion that the world had ever 
known. But I realize, since my change of states, 
that it is not only a sublime truth, but that it 
.is destined to fill all the world, and that every 
soul on tbe earth by-and-by will understand and 
appreciate it. I had some acquaintances and 
friends, and, indeed; some of my family were very 
favorable to this doctrine, but I never could see 
why they should cling to it as they seemed to; 
for to me it seemed to open up an ampltlieatre so 

I vast, so extensive, that I should never be able to 
traverse it in all eternity. And I thought it was 
a useless undertaking to endeavor to find out God 
through modern Spiritualism, provided it was 
true. But I said," If it is true I shall be likely to 
know it some time or other, and whenever I do I 
will retrace my steps, correct my errors as best I 
can, and I won’t be ashamed to acknowledge I 
was in error.” My name was Benjamin Fore- 
paugli. T am from Philadelphia. Seventy-nine 
years I lived here on the earth—quite long enough.

I would say to my friends-that I came very 
nigh falling into a very great error when I came 
to tbe spirit-world. It was this: I found tbe 
scenery to correspond so exactly with tho scenery 
of eartli, the trees, the flowers, tbe water corre
spond so exactly to those we have here, I could 
hardly believe I had left the body. There was 
some mistake; I was still on the eartli; there was 
no such thing as death. Well, tn reality, there is 
no such thing as death, as it is understood; but I . 
bad changed states, and it was some time before I 
could understand tbe fact. I was tangibly alive 
there. I stood on the solid ground; there were 
trees; there were flowers; there were animals; , 
there were houses, cities and towns, and all the 
various paraphernalia of earth-life, and was 16 
very strange I should think there had no change 
come? It was just ns tangible to me as tbe things 
of earth were to me when I was here. Tbe earth 
was as sblid to my spirit-body as the earth hero 
is to my material body. The water was as real 
watch' the flowers were as real flowers; so were 
tlie skies, tho sun, the stars, everything. I was 
surely in' a mist, a fogl I doubted almost.if there 
was any such change as death. I could not com
prehend It, because, you see, It was so entirely 
unlike wliat I expected. Why, I fancied if there 
was a spirit-world everything would be white in 
it, or green, or black, may be. I never thought of 
a diversity of colors and forms as it is here—never 
thought’ of it. I thought it would be all singing, 
or all wailing and misery. There, now, tbatnums 
it all up, and tells you just where I stood. I am 
glad to be able to acknowledge my error, and I 
am glad I suffered on account of it, for I did that. 
I tell you I suffered most terribly! I thought what 
a fool I had been all my long life here—what a 
fool I had been! Wbat consummate fools the fear 
of death makes us! Good-day. [Do you wish 
tbis sent to any one in particular?] No; bless 
your dear heart! no. They will get it without 
that. June 22.

Prayer and questions answered by Cardinal 
Cbeverus; letters answered by William Berry



AUGUST 14, 1869. BANNER OF LIGHT.
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.

Thursday. Jmir2L—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Barry Sherburne, oi Dunkirk, N. Y., to his mother; Nancy 
Clark, of Eastport, to her daughter; Gilbert Cummings, ut 
Boston, to his son. Rev. Gilbert Cummings, Westboro, Mass.

Monday, June 28.—Invocation^eucsttons and Answers; 
Ellen Marin Barrett, of New Bedford, to her friends; Patrick 
O’Brien, of Boston, to his brother James; Frances Freeman, 
of Springfield, III.; Lucy Peterson, of New York city, to her 
mother.

Tuesday, June 29 —Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Enoch Robinson, of Portsmouth, N. IL; Edward Springer 
Townsend, of Vermont, to Ills family; Henry Wright; Mary 
Annetta Young, of Boston, to her mother.

Thursday, July 1.—Invocation; Questions and’Answers: 
Richard Canby, of Rutland. Vt.; Margaret Hogan, of Boston; 
William RvuUum; Nettle Brooks, of Waukegan, Ill, to her 
mother.

Tuesday, July 6. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Edward Ferris, of Boston, to his mother; Nathaniel Nichols 
Simpson, of Boston; Annie C. Stanyon, to her brother, in 
NewAorkcltv.

Thursday. July 8.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Walter A. Williams, of Dunkirk, N. V., to his parents, In Sa
vannah,.Ga.; Minnie Thayer, of Provincetown. Mass., to her 
Aunt Annie: Thomas Holbert, of New Bedford, Mass., lost 
from the barque “ Elba," hl years ago; Johnnie Joko.

Monday, July 12.— Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Richard Slmnu^of Savannah, Ga., to his father; Florence 
Stevens, of Norwich, Conn., to her father; Luella Austin, of 
Ban irancltco, to her parents.

Tuesday, July 13. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Thomas Green; Arthur Watkins, of Concord, N. H.; Mary 
Ann Swazey, of APred, Me., to her friends In Boston.

Thursday, July 15.—Invocation; Questionsand Answers; 
Albert Field, of Taunton, Mass.; Mr* Abbie Pike: James L. 
Camcron, ot Missouri, to Joseph R. Errkcson; Jennie Reed, 
of Rouse’s Point, to her mother.

Monday, July 19.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Albert J urdett, of Australia; Louisa Jane Williamson, of 
New Bedford, Mass., to hcrslster: Francis Marden, of Ports
mouth. N. IL

Taes day, July 20. — Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Poem by Anna Cora Wilson; William Sherburne, of Oberlin, 
O.; Nora Giles, to Henry Giles, of Quincy, Mass.; Margaret 
Shay. „

TTiursday, July 21.— Invocation; Questions nnd Answers; 
Daniel Loud, of Boston, to his son, T. Quincy Loud: Jolin 
Ferrin, of Boston, to his mother: Jennie Andrews, of.Hchuyl- 
klll,N. Y., to her mother; Jolin C. Carter, of Dover, N. IL

®£bhms in Reston |tto |«A ^bbdistmenis ^cto ^onhs
MRS. A. C. LATHAM,

MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM, 
292 Washington street, Boston, Mrs. Latham is eminent

ly successful in treating Humors. Kbeumatism. diseases of the 
Lungs, Kidnoys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties at a dis. 
tance examined by a lock of hair. Price 81,00. 4w—Aug. 14.

DK. MAW’S HEALTH INSTntnJBr
AT NO. 226 HARRISON AVENUE. BOSTON.

rilHOBE requesting examinations by letter will please en- 
1 close 81.00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and tbe 

address^andstatesex and ago. 13w—July 3.
JULIA M. l^RIEND,

MEDICAL Clairvoyant, office 120 Harrison Avenue. Ex- 
amination 82,00. Hours from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Medical 

proscriptions put up and sent to all parts of the country.

THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY,;
MRS. SPENCE’S |

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

COMPLETE WORKS
OF

■ARABULA; or, The Divine Gu^t. Thin fresh

THE magic control of the POSITIVE AND
NEGATIVE POWDEKM over diseases of all I 

kinds, Is wonderful beyond all precedent* They do ; 
no violence to the system, causing no purging, no name- ; 
utlng.lio vomiting* no narcotlxlng* MEN* WO
MEN and C1IIEDBEN find them a silent but sure t

n deep rahcmiu want lu Hie hvmti <*i the imaplc. 81,50, 
VOMagi’^Oj;.^..

Donations iu Aid of our Public Free 
Circles.

E. V. Goodscll, Bloomfield, Ct. 
Mr. Leavitt........... . ...................  
Mfr. Wright, New York............  
J. Curtis, East Abington. Mass 
Geo. Dewey, Byron, N. Y........  
D. Doubleday, New York........  
From a Friend. Boston........ 
Friend.............. . ................ .....
J. Rider. Plymouth', Minis......... 
Israel Sheldon, Orange, N.J... 
Friend..................... ’.................. .
Friend.......... . .................. .......

JUST ISSUED, Jj

A NEW AND THRILLING WORK

DIL JAMES CANNEY CHESLEY, No. 16
Salem street, Boston,Moms., Eclectic and Magnetic Phv- 

riclan, cures mind and body. Dr. C. is eminently successful 
in treating those who arc called Insane; cures strange feci 
Ings lu the head, fits, and al) diseases of the lungs, liver, kid’ 
neys. rheumatism, humors, bilious complaints, and all diseases 
which arise from Impurity of the blood, disordered nerves and 
want of magnetism. Thune requesting examination ofdheascs, 
business, or anything by letter, from Dr. C., or Mrs. Stickney, 
will please enclose 8l. stamp and lock of hair, also state sex 
and ago. If you wish to become a medium of note, call on 
Dr. C., the great healer and developer of clairvoyance. De
veloping circles Monday and Friday evenings.

MRS. 8.J. STICKNEY, 16 Salem street,Medical and 
Business Clairvoyant, examines and prescribes for persons’ at 
any distance, by a lock of hair. Shots also a test medium; 
tho spirit of your friend takes control and talks with you 
about tho affairs of life. Circle Monday and Friday even* 
lP^_— ________________ '___________ lw*—Aug. 14.
MISS LIZZIE CONNOR, medium through 

whom spirits can manifest themselves, can bo consulted 
by all who desire to investigate by enclosing their autograph 
with a lock of hair. Feo. one dollar and two 3-ccnt slumps. 
Address. MISS LIZZIE CONNOR. Medium, Boston. *

July 31.—3w
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T AURA H. HATCH will give Inspirational
Musical Seances every Monday, Wednesday, Thursday 

and Friday evening, at 8 o’clock. No. 10 Appleton street, first 
house on left front Berkeley, Boston, Mass. Terms 25 cents.

Aug. IL—4w*
NOTARY M. HARDY, Test and Business Me- 

dlum, No. 93 Poplar street, Boston, Mass. Sealed let
ters answered by’ enclosing 82.00 and two red stamps. Circles 
every Thursday evening. Admittance 25 cents.

May 15.—15w*
TWISSES SEVERANCE AND HATCH- 
AvA Thancb.Tbst and Business Mediums. Mnllcalexam
inations given. No. 268 Washington street. Boston, room. 
No. 6, Hours from i) to 12, and I to 8. 13w*-Mny 29.

Call for a State Convention in Mary
land.

Tho undersigned, believing that a more Intimate associa
tion and cooperation of the Spiritualists of the State will Ira 
beneficial to ourselves and to the community; therefore, In 
accordance with tho recommendation ot tho American As
sociation of Spiritualists, wo ask you to como together as 
brothers and sisters, and bring up tho highest truths that 
we have been aide to gather, and spread thorn out as a ban
quet, at which wo may all partake and bo strengthened, 
Wo propose holding a State Convention, In tho Hall ot tho 
Law Building, nt tho corner of Lexington nnd St. Paul 
Streets, on Thursday, the 12th day ot August, 1309, nt 10 A. 
M„ 3 and 8 r. h. ; and would extend a cordial Invitation to

A HODGES, Teat Medium, holds circles Sun- 
• day and Wednesday evenings at 7M.Thursday 3 r. m. 
Office hours from 10 a. m. to 8 p. m. No. 36£arvcrrt.t Boston. 

Aug. IL—lw-

A . STELLAR KEY TO THE SUMMER* 
ir*no nauae* LAND. Part 1. JIlu^M-atc.l with Diagram* and Enurav- 
MEN. WO* itigsuf Cclotlal SecncQ'. The cuiitciil* of this hmik nfc cm 

__ —* •*- —। llndy original, ami direct the mind and thoughts into chan* 
aticceaa'*"____________—- -............... ’ | ’ml’ hitherto wholly uncxpland. $ 1,1*0,’pn^iageW.

Ti1.rosiTIVE«cUreBreOr«l^ , APPROACHING CRISIS: Ikinn a Review
vl“*.*Tm' "* 0 5 ' "f Ur- llinhm'ir, I.... . nn Miin-riiniiinillMii. The greatVomiting,Hy.pep.lu, flatulence. Munn.: all Femul. i 
Wei>kne..e. iindtkriingeinmo: Flt«, crampi, at. VI- 
tua* llunee, Spasm.; all high gnubMit Fever, Small Poz, 
Measles,Scarlatina. Kryalpvlaa; all Infiunimiillona,acute 
or chronic, of the Kidneys. Liver, Lungs. Wmiip, Bladder, or 
any other organ, of the body; Cisturrh, Consumption, 
llrosichltla, Coughs, Colds; Brroftslu, Nervousness, 
Steeple.aneaa, Ac.

The NEGATIVES cure Purulyala.or Palsy, whether 
of the muscles or of tho senses, as In Blindness, Deaf- 
neaa, joss of taste, smell, feeling or motion; nil Low Fevers, 
such as tho Typhoid and the Typhus) extreme nervous 
ormusculnr Prostration or Itohsxutlon.

of Dr. BiBlineHS L'M-’tiit i'g on Mi|irniiituralhm. The great 
quvHtlnnof this age. which Is dv^Uurtl tn rnnvulie and di* 
viile I'r.de'tanthni, and mumul which all id her religious 
con trovenles must iiverMarlly revolve, is uxegHically fore* 
shadowed In this 1’evlcw-, which Is compoM'd of MX dis* 
courses, delivered bv the author before the Harmiiiil:i| Bro*
tluwIuMhl of Hartford, CninivvUvut. Ithnmnnvd by many 
of tin- m»rt varelul leafier* ot 51 r. Davh's works, that the 
Km explanation <>f tlie " Origin ot Evil" h iu be found hi 
this Review. 81,VO, portage hie. ’

i ANSWERS TO EVER RECURRING QUES- 
I TIONs FROM THE l‘E*il'LE. <A .sequel to ivm tralla.)

Both the POHIllAK AND NEO ATI VE are need- ’ 
cd in Chills auiLJPtver.

PHYSICIANS are delighted with them. AGENTS • 
snd l>riigKUl« And ready sate for them. Printed term* t 
to Agents, Izrugghts and Physician!*, sent free. j

Fuller lints of dlneuiea nnd directions accompany I 
each Box ami also sent free to any address. Send a brief; 
description of your disease., if you prefer special written । 
directions.

Mailed 
postpaid 

at these 
PRICES

1 “ 44 Neg. “ 1.00
1 •• S3 Po«. A 28 Neg. 1.00
O Boxes, - - - -. 6.00

.18 M .... 0.00
Sen# money nt our risk# Numa of #15 or more, 

If sent by mall, shbuld be In the form of Money Orders, or 
Drafts, or else In registered letters.

OFFICE, 37j St. Marku Place,-New York.
Address, PROF. PAYTON SPENCE, 

M. Dm Box 5817, Mew York City. '
If ynur druggist Bus n’t the Powders, send 

your money nt once to VDOF. SPENCE, ns 
above directed.

For sale also at the Danner of Eight Office, 
No. 158 Washington street, Boston, Mass.

July 3. . “

ITS HIDDEN HISTORY.
"IL nrt.i! Hmikiii;/ hearts: Who flu nks of break- . 

hi>j heart*!" . '
ABOOKFOR

WOMEN. YOUNG AND OLD; FOB THE 
LOVING; THE MAIHUED: SINGLE; 

UNLOVED. BEART-BEFT 
PINING ONES;

A BOOK FOR
UNHAPPY WIVES, AND LOVE-STARVED 

ONES OF THE WoKLI) 
WE LIVE IN!

all our friends In the Stole 
good work.

Jxcon Weaver, 
John Frist, 
B. McClillan, 
Levi Weaver, 
Mrs. Hammont, 
Mns. A. McClellan, 
J. II. Weaver, 
Mrs, E. J. WiLnEi.st, 
Robert T. Wilson, 
James Taylor, 
George Brown, 
Isaac Corbett, 
A. B. Leonard, 

, Kate Harris,
S. G. Walcott, i . 
Emma Blakey, 
Eliza B. Corbett, 
Mrs. E. M. IL Frist, 
Lavinia C. Dundore, 
J. W. Gardner, 
EtWAn Bailor, 
Warden Hatiieway, 
Charles Cumberland, 
A. B. Wakeman. 
Willis Gardner,

to moot with us and act In tho

Jambs A. Gibson, 
Onr.ASUO G. White, 
William E. Masson, 
E. J, Kbbne, 
S. Annie Gardner,' 
Madison Whbrdon, Mns. Rachel Walcott, 
John J. Hewry, 
Georob E. Morrill, 
Thomas Edwards, 
S. W. Weaver, 
Amanda E. Davis, 
Ann Mullin, 
Mrs. A.M. Gardner, 
Jane Hatch, 
Annie E. Hatiieway, 
Frederick Dbits, 
William Youse, 
Ann M. Archard, 
Ellen M. Harris, 
Mrs. Sarah A. White, 
Bexj. M. BAZELUr, 
Jambs Robinson, 
Mary E. Morrill,

111 RS. L. W. LITCH, Tranco, Test and Heal- 
XTJi. Irk Medium. Ima taken rooms at Ui Sudbiirv street, sec
ond uoorfrom Court, room No. 18.' lw’—Aug. 14.

HATTIE E. WILSON, Trance Physician, No.
36 Carver street. Boston. lw’—Aug. 14.

CSAMUEL GROVER. Healing Medium. No. 
kJ 13 Dix Place, (opposite Harvard street.) 13w’—July3. 
1MTRS. GRIDLEY, Tranco and Test Business 
ATA Medium, at 41 Essex street, Boston, Mass. ,1w’—Jy. 17.

IN

NEW YORK CITY.

__l_WityAM Leonard.

IPsnlhneous.

. THK ,.. ..—

AMERICAN NEWS CO.
NO. 119 NASSAU STREET.

THIS WELL-KNOWN FIRM KEEPS FOR SALE^

ALL OUR PUBLICATIONS

DR. J. R. NEWTON
Will continue to Heal at

33 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON,
UNTIL SATURDAY, ACO. UlH, AT 3 O'CLOCK D. M. ;

•Then In NEWPORT, R. I., until Sept. 2d.I 
Then on and after Sept. lUli. at

LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS, 
iieali.no thk sick every mousing, free, m a public 

hall; after 12 o'clock, at the

THE COMPLETE WORKS OF
ANDREW JfXCKSOff DAVIS.

The wide range ofMihjei’ts embraced can be Inferred from 
' the table of content*. An examination of the hook Itself 
will reveal the clearness of style and vigor of method char* 
aclrtUIng tho replies. $1,50. post ace 2>»c.

CHILDREN’S PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM.
A Manual, witli Directions fur the organization and Man
agement of Sunday Schools, Adapted to the Bodies and 
Minds of tlie Yultiu. and containing Rules. Method*. Exer* 
then, Marches. Lessons, Questions nml Answers, Invoca
tion*. Silver-Chain Recitations. Hymns nnd Songs. >. 
postage 8c; 12 Copies 88,00; M Copic* $30,Ik); RM copies $50.W. 
Abridged Edition, 40c, postage Ie; 12 cophs 8LOU; 50 copies 
816.00; |W copies 828,90.

DEATH AND TH.E AFTER-LIFE. This lit
tle work contains three Lectures, and a Voice from the 
Summer-Land. . Paper 3k, cloth Wc, postage He.

GREAT HARMONIA: Being a Philosophical 
Revelation of Hie Natural, Spiritual aiid'CelostiarUniverse, 
hl five volumes. Vol. 1. THE PHYSICIAN. 81,50, post
age 20c. Vol. IL THE TEACHER. In tlih volume Is 
presented the new ami wonderful principles of" spirit, and 
Its Culture;’’ also, a comprehensive and systematic argu
ment on the " Existence of God." 81*50, postage 20c. Vol. 
111. THE SEER. This volume Is composed of twenty- 
seven Lectures on every phase ol Magnetism amt Clairvoy-. 
ance In the past nnd present of human history. $l,5lh post 
age 20c. Vol. IV. THE REFORMER. This volume con- 
tains truths eminently .serviceable in the elevation of tho 
race. Ith-devoted to the consideration of." Physiological 
Vices nnd Virtues, and the Seven Pham of .Marriage." 
81.50, postage 20c. Vol. V. THE THINKER. This volume 
fs by numerous readers pronounced.the most comprehen
sive and best sustained of the series. 81,50, postage 20e.

HISTORY AND PHILOSOPHY OF EVIL; 
With Suggestions for More Ennobling Institutions, nml 
Philosophical Systems of Education. Taper50c, cloth 81»W* 
postage I2e.

HARBINGER OF HEALTH; containing Modi- 
cat Prescriptions for tho Human Body ami Mind. It Is a 
plain, simple guide to health, with no quackery, im hum 
bug, no universal panacea. 81,50, postage 20c.

HARMONIAL MAN ; or, Thoughts for the 
Are. -Those who know Mr. Davis's style of treating Ids 
subject*, will not need to be informed that tbh little book 1* 
full of Important thoughts. Paper 50c, cloth 81,00, postage Hie.

MAGIC STAFF. An Autobiography of An- 
drew Jackson Davis. "This most singular biography of it 
most singular person" hits heen extensively read In this 
country, and Is now translated ami published In tlie German 
language. It is a complete personal history of the clairvoy
ant experiences of the author from Ids earliest childhood to 
1856. $1,75, postage 24c.

Bv the Count de St, Leon.
f|1HE statements c<mt:ilii< d In this book arc Indeed startling 
JL lt*< expomret ol' simulated and mpihb! love and the mon' 
Ater crime of IliIt age are ulthetlug. and will go far towant 
.changing the current «f the thought of the century .upon, 
mnUcrs iitrcCtlomil, social mid'hum st1c. h«r a

FIRM, VIGOROUS HEALTH
Pervades Every Page.

Ils . ‘ -

APPEALS FOR WOMAN,
Consolements of Wounded Spirits,

Ary tHbirr, pathetic and touchingly true unit eloquent.
it.

ADVICE TO WOMEN

July 31,-tf

TRACTS! TRACTS!
Flrat Edition 100,000. flair Bold.

NOW ready, a series of short, pointed articles, " Pebbles,”
In the form of four page Tracts, prepared expressly for 

general distribution. By Lute Waisbrookrk. Terms.

Fourth Auuunl Spiritualist Camp* 
Meeting, at Pierpont Grove, Mel

rose. Mass. ,
The entire succors of the Camp Meetings of the last three 

years, together with tho general desire for their annual con* 
tinuanec. induce the Committee of Arrangements respectfully 
to announce that the Fourth Mass Camp Meeting of Spiritual- 
ists, will beheld at Pierpont Grove. Melrose, commencing on 
Wednesday* Aug. 18th, H9, continuing five days, and closing 
•Sunday evening, Aug. 23d. The speaker’s stand and scats for 
the accommodation of tho audience arc to be newly arranged, 
and other important Improvements made In the Grove, which 
is well adapted for the comfort of all who may attend.

Horse cars run every half-hour between Hcollay’s Building, 
Boston, and Malden, until 11 r. M., where omnibuses running 
to the Grove meet them. Through tickets to tho Grove, twen
ty-five cents; fare to Malden, fifteen cents. Baggage from 
Boston should bo sent by Benjamin A Vaughn’s Express, 34 
Court Square, or No. 3 Washington street, or by ILL. Pearce’s 
Express, 5 Congress Square. Cars leave Boston A Maine R. R. 
Station, Haymarket Square, at 7, 7 U5.9:15,10:15,11:30 a. m., 
and 1,2::«,:i:30.4:3I»,5:15,6:15.6:4$. 7:15 p. sr. Fare cither 
to Mahlon or Wyoming Station, nearest the camp-ground, 20 
cents. Omnibuses and Job wagons will be at the stations to 
carry passengers and baggage to the enmp-ground.

Parties desiring tents, or accommodations for single Indi
viduals, can secure tho same by writing beforehand to Mr. L. 
D. Phillips, Malden. Mass,, or can procure them on arrival nt 
the camp. Board or provisions will be furnished to those who 
stop on the ground, at reasonable rates, by Messrs. Curry A 
Hodge. Single meals can also be obtained at the boarding 
tent. Efficient speakers have been engaged, and all accredit
ed speakers and workers are invited to attend and participate. 
Public services at 10) a. m., and 2) and 7) r. m.

Arrangements have been made with the celebrated Davcn? 
port mediums to be present at each session. They will give 
frequent exhibitions of tlieir remarkable powers, thus afford
ing nn excellent opportunity for many to attend, who other
wise would find it inconvenient to be presentat their stances.

• Agnes MaDavis; Cambridgeport, 
Pwidtnl Cominiltee Arrangements.

, Dr. II. bT*1 Stober, Boston, Mass., 
Dr.-J. II. Currier, •* “

Moses Stearns, Malden, “
G. w. Vauoiin, *’ * “
R. 8. Barret. ■' “
C. E. Thompson, " “
A. C. CABBY, * "
.1. IL Chasdos, CMita, “
J S. Dodos. “ . "
D. L. Taylor, Melrose, "
J. 8. Hopkins, " "
E. T. Whittier, Stoneham, “
J. L. Lovejoy, “ »
James Durbin, Arlington, “
Winslow PiBHCB, " ■
T. Blackburn, Wo. CaminW<7<, “
W. ItICHABDSON," " "
A. W. Fuller, JAnwAi/L „ .
Dr. A. II. ItrcnAitDSON, Charlestown, “ 
A. L. Sanborn. Somertilte, "
Geo. Sanborn, “ "

85.00 per single..........,.
#35.00 “ - ..................................................... .
•50,00 “ “ ............................... . ................... .

8100,00 .“ " ......................................................
50 cents extra on each 1000 when sent by mall.

1.000
8,000

1’2.00(1
2.1,000

For .ate at tho HAMNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 15?" 
Washington street, Boston.

SOUL BEADING, 
Or Paycbomctrlcnl Delineation of Character* 

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that those who wish, nnd will visit her in 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description of their leading traits of character and 
peculiarities oi disposition; marked changes in past and future 
life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; what busi
ness they arc best adapted to pursue in order to be success
ful; tho physical aud mental adaptation of those intending 
marriage; and hints to the inharmonious!/ married. Full de
lineation, #2,00; Briefdellneation. 81.00 and two 3-ccntstamps

Address, SIRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
J uly 3.No. 402 Sycamore street, Milwaukee, Wis.

DR. HALL’S
PREMIUM VITALIZING

GALVANIC BATTERIES,

ADAPTED to physicians’ nnd family use, with books of In
structions. Manufactured and sold by Dr. Thomas Hall.

Electrician, No. 19 Bromfield street. Boston, Mass. Illus
trated catalogue sent free on application. Dr. Hall received 
tho highest premium for the best Curative Batteries and Ap
pliances at the Faris Exposition, a

GOLD AND BRONZE MEDAL.
July 31.—13W*

CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS

OF the following named perions can be obtained at the 
Banner of Light Office, for 25 Cents each :UMUIICr UI UlKllb Milieu, 

REV. JOHN PIERPONT, 
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS, 
EMMA HARDINGE, 
ABRAHAM JAMES,

LUTHER COLBY. 
WILLIAM WHITE, 
ISAAC II. RICH, 
WARREN CHASE. 
DR. H. F. GARDNER, 
MOSES HULL, 
JOAN OF ARC, 
ANTONE (bv Anderson).

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, 
MRS. MARY F. DAVIS, 
MRS. J. II. CONANT, 
J. M. PEEBLES, , _____ _____ ____ ______
D. D HOME. ’ THE THREE BROTHERS. 

PINKIE,tho Indian Malucn. 50 conti.

Spiritualist Picnic at Portage Bridge, N, V.
Ai rangements have been made to assemble another of West

ern New York's unsurpassed Picnics at Portage Bridge, on 
Thursday, August 12th. A spcclhbtraln via Erie Railway will 
leave Rochester at (1:30, Avon 7 :25, Batavia 8 :M. Attica 9143. 
Regular trains will leave Bulfalo at 7130, and Horncll.vllle at 
8 A. M , all at reduced tare. For wav stations and rates of 
fare, see small bills. Trains on tho N.Y. Central Railroad, 
from East and West, In tho morning, arrive at Batavia In 
time for the excursion train. lieturning, leave Portage at 4 
F, st., arriving nt Batavia In tlmo for trains East and West on 
the New York Central Railroad.

The Spiritualists of Western Now York^hcrcby extend a 
Seneral Invitation to all to meet with them bn this occasion.

ood speakers will be In attendance to edify and instruct the 
multitude. By order of Committee of Arrangements.

S’" Sent by mail to any address on receipt of price.

Healing by Laying on of Hands!
»K. J. MIGRANT,

THE MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, hns arrived from San 
Francisco, Cal., whine for the last two years he has prac- 

tlcM with great success healing by the laying on of hands. 
He treats successfully most chronic diseases, as well as some 
of an acute character, such as Erysipelas, Rheumatism, Neu
ralgia, Croup, Cholera Infantum, Brain Fever, Liver Com- 
plnlrt, nnd general derangement of the system.

Office, 193 South Clark street (between Monroe nnd Adams), 
Chicago. Ill. Office hours from 9 a. m. to 12 m.. and 1 to 4 r. m.

July 10.—13w*

/ETNA
SEWING-

Connecticut State Spiritnal Association.
The fourth annual convention of this Association will bo 

held In the Spiritualists’Hall in Willimantic. Sunday, Aug. 
15th. 1869, at 10 o'clock a. m„ for the choice of officers for the 
ensuing year; to elect delegates to attend the National Con* 
vention of Spiritualists to bo held in Buffalo, Aug. 31st; to 
•adopt measures for a more efficient prosecution of missionary 
work in the State, and to amend the Constitution of this body.

This Is an Important Convention, and wc trust the friends 
of free thought will respond to tho call, and favor the Con
vention with as largo a representation of tbe State as possible.

II. N. Bill, Sec'y. W. P. Gates, Phi.

Notice.
The Spiritualists of Boone Co., Ill., and vicinity will hold 

’their sixth annual meeting. In the village of Belvidere, com
mencing Friday, August 20th, and continuing to Sunday even
ing, the 2M. All lovers of free and untrammeled thought and 
■speech arc cordially invited to attend. Provisions will be 

. made to feed, both in spirit anil body, those who come from a 
■distance. Bro. E. V. Wilson has been engaged to speak. Tho 
meeting will be held in one of tho largo halls.

D. G. Estell, Sec'y.

Gone Home:
From Dexter, Sic., June 22571869, Ida A., only child of San

ford R. and Ellen R. Oakes, aged 6 years0 months and 19 days.
Little Ida wns one remarkable for her years; loving and af

fectionate in her nature, none knew her but to love her.. Her 
disease was scarlet fever, and In the short space of 28 hours 
she went to join her parents, who had gone before her to the 
Summer-Land. Tho family are again united, and could we 
rend the veil and catch one glance of tbe happiness of that fa
ther and mother wo would not call herback. She was cared 
for by friends who loved her, and the name of little Ida ' 
ever be remembered hy them.

will

We .hall mlM her merry footstep..
Wo shall mourn, but not dcapalr: 

Heaven's fair home seems nearer to ns 
Now that little Ida's tncro.

- Death's dark stream did not affright her, 
For an angel led the way

- To that land whore gleams the sunshine
Of one bright eternal day. M. M. T.

From Bingham, Me.. June 12th, 1869, Miss Annette, daugh
ter of Calvin B. (deceased) and Mary A. Goodrich, aged 16
yean 2 months. 8; G.

The Works of
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS, ' 

MES. EMMA HARDINGE, 
WILLIAM HOWITT, 

HON. ROBERT DALE OWEN, 
D. D. HOME, 

PROF. WILLIAM DENTON, 
MISS LIZZIE DOTEN, 

J. M. PEEBLES, 
MRS. J. S. ADAMS, 

PROF. S. B. BRITTAN, 
HUDSON AND EMMA TUTTLE.

HENRY O. WRIGHT, 
WARREN CHASE, 

CHARLES 8. WOODRUFF, 
DR. A. B. CHILD, 

MRS. LOIS WALSBROOKER, 
P. R. RANDOLPH, 

WARREN 3. BARLOW, 
MRS. ELIZA W. FARNUM, 

GEORGE STEARNS, 
ETC., ETC., ETC.

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY
1 ABE ALSO OUB

WHOLESAEE AGEMTS 
FOK THE

BANNER OF LIGHT.
5^“ HAVING made permanent arrangements with this 

Company for tho sale of all our Works, wo have no hesitancy 
in saying to our friends In New York aud vicinity, that all 
orders sent to tho above-named establishment will be prompt
ly attended to, a Department having been especially assigned 
us for the sale ofour Books and Periodicals, for which there 
Is a growing demand at the present time.

WITXIAM WHITE A CO., 
Publlaherr and Ilookseller#, 

IM Washington street. Boston, Mass.

BUST OF “ .
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
NEARLY lifo-Blze. In Plaster of Paris. It is acknowledged

to be ono of the best likenesses of the Seer yet made. 
Price 87,00—Boxed. 88,IM. Sent to any address on receipt of 
the price, or U. 0.1). A liberal discount to agents. Address,

Macdonald a co., 
May 15.f>97 Broadway, New York City.

MEMORANDA OF PERSONS, PLACES, 
AND EVENTS. Embracing Authentic Fuels. Visions, 
Impressions, Discoveries hi Magnetism, Cliilrvoynnee, and 
Spiritualism. Alsu, Qiiohnbms Irani the Opposition. With 
nn Appendix, containing ZschokkeS Great Story “ Horton* 
ria," vividly portraying tho difference between the Ordi
nary State ami that ot Clairvoyance Bl.M. postage 20e.

MORNING LECTURES ; Twenty Discount, 
delivered before the Society of tlie Friends of Progress. In 
the city of New York, In the winter ami spring of IWI. 
This volume Is overflowing with that peculiar inspiration 
which carries the reader Into the region of new Ideas. The 
discourses are clothed In language plain and forcible, and 
tho arguments and Illustration* convey conviction. This 
volume of plain lectures Is just the book to put Into the 
hands of skeptics qnd new beginner* In Spiritualism. $1,50, 
postage 20e.

PHILOSOPHY OF SPECIAL PROVI
DENCES, and FREE THOrGHTS CONCERNING RE
LIGION- Neatly bound together. 60c, postage 12c; also 
In paper, 20c. each.

PHILOSOPHY OF SPIRITUAL INTER- 
COURSE. The Guardianship of spirit*; The Dheerninent 
of Spirits: The Stratford Mysteries: The Doctrine of Evil 
Spirits; The Origin of Spirit sound*: (’unreining Synipn-

i tbetic Spirits; The Formation of Circles; The Resurrection 
of tlie Dead: A Voice tram tlie Spirit-Land; The Truo Re 
llglon. 81,00, postage hie.

I PRINCIPLES OF NATURE: Her Divine Revc- 
I lallomi. and A Voice to Mankind. (In Three Vari*.) Thlr- 
I teenth Edition, Just puldlshrd, witli a llkem*** of the author.

and containing a family record for marriage*, birth* and 
death*. This book contains Ilir basis and philosophy on 
which the whole structure of Splrhunll*tn rests it em
bodies and condenses tlie fundamental principle* of human 
life and human progress up to nnd beyond the present,ami 
has a steady and constant sale. $3,50. portage 4*c.

PENETRALIA. This work, which at tlie time 
was styled by the author " the wisest book ” from hl* pen. 
deserve* to be brought prominently before the American 
public. 81.75, postage 24c. .

SPIRIT MYSTERIES EXPLAINED. Tlio 
Inner Life; a Sequel to Spiritual Intercourse. 8l.5*h port* 
nge, 20c. (

!TALE OF A PHYSICIAN: or, The Seeds nnd 
I Fruits of Crime. In Throe Parts—complete In one volume.

Part I—Planting the Seeds of Crime: l.'art 11—Trees of 
Crime in Full Bloom: Part 111—Reaping the Fruits of 
Crime. 81,1*0, postage 16c.
X£f* Price of Complete Works of A. J. Davis, $20,00.

L Forsale at Ilie BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 
[ Washington MrecL Boston. ’

MRS- H. S. SEYMOUR, Business and Test Me- 
XVJL dlum, 136 Bleecker street, corner Bleecker and Laurens 
streets, third floor. New York. Hours from 2 to 6 and from 7 
to 9 r. m. Circles Tuesday and Thursday evenings.

Aug. IL—6w

A’WONDERFUL BOOK:

EXETER HALL.
A THEOLOGICAL ROMANCE.

The most Startling
and Interesting

Work of the Dav.

Shuttle, “Lock Stitch," Straight 
Needle, Simple. Durable, Pr'ac^ 
tical, Adjustable. We have four 
sizes, adapted for manufacturer’s 
use, besides our Dew*“/ETNA IM-wv B __ w v w use, ucsinc* our new /rai^A 

M n I K PRQVED ” Family Machine. K V 111ui Agency for NV i. States,

318 Washington street, Boston.
H. S. WILLIAMS. Agent.

Mar. 27. AGENTS WANTED VJteow.

GENTS WANTED—$75 TO $300 
per month sure, and no risk. Wo want to engage a 
good agent in every’ county in the U. S. and Canadas 
to soil our Everlasting Patent White Wire Clothes 
Lines. Warranted to last a lifetime and never rust. 
For full particulars to Agents, address the American 
Wire Company,75 William street, New York, or 16 
Dearborn streot, Chicago, III. 4tcow—July 31.

~ SSHTvrilSisRiE'l^^
'BOARDING and Day School for Yoking Ladles, will reopen 
B Sept. 14th, 1869. A limited number of boys will also bo 
received. Location is beautiful and healthful: terms moder- 
at®* Yor catalogues giving full particulars, address

Aug. L-f ___________ MISSES BUSH, Belvidere, N. J.

POEMS BY J. WILLIAM VAN NAMEE. 
A VOLUME of inspirational poetry, neatly bound In cloth, 

sent by mall on receipt of fifty cents and two three-cent 
stamps. Address, J. W. VAN NAMEE. 340 Dean street. Brook
lyn, N.Y. 4w—Aug. 7.

FOB SALE.

AN AUTOMATIC GAS MACHINE—has been In use about 
two years. It Is In perfect order. This machlno furnishes 

K'lght fully equal toihe very best coal gas. It burns clear, 
ant and steady. TBO machine can be seen at the store oi 

TURNER WARE, 27 and 29 Bromfield street, BoiUn.
tHe earuy saorijetoe

OF the Innocents. Send 6 cents to Dr. Andrew Stone, of 
Troy, N. Y., and obtain this great book. ly—Aug. 7.

1WKS. MARY LEWIS, Psyohometrint and
Healing Medium. By sending autograph or lock of hair, 

will give psychometrical readings of character, answer ones 
tions. Ac. Terms *1.00 and two three cent stamps. Address, 
MABY LEWW.Morrison.WhltesldeCo.,111. 12w*—July 3.

Hf RS. O. O. SEAMAN, Psychometrist, by send-
Ing autograph, will give psycliomctrlcal reading of char

acter, answer questions, also describe diseases. Tenn# *1,00 
and two 3-cent stamps; Address, C, O.BEAMAN, Beloit,Wis,, 
box 596, ________________________________13w-^une 12,

Education for Turmers.—For Information respecting 
theMnsaachusette Agricultural Collegeapply to

juneld.—13W______  W, B, Clark, Prendeat. Amherst.
TOB PRINTING of aU kinds promptly exe- 
J ented by EMEBIN. MOORE & CO., No. 9 Water street, 
Boston Mass. ' W*-

So often tin*-victims of ml-jdiii’vd confidence and affeHlon, 
h MHind to the c«»r«*. mid withal It gives

Direct, Explicit and Valuable Counsel
foniTrnhig the

Great Cliemico-Maffiietic Laws of Love, 
As to render il on f/mt branch of the subject undoubtedly 

THE BOOK OF THE CENTURY!
.Especially Is this true of what It my* concerning the true 

method of regaining a bM, wniidortng or nerhhing affection. 
But no mlvertlMunmi ran do justice to this

MOST REMARKABLE BOOK
ON HUMAN LOVE

EVER ISSUED FROM THE AMERICAN PRESS.
Price $)J5. poitagi'hirmh.
For Mile ut the HANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 

W ashlnuton street. Roxton, and a ho by mi r New York Agents, 
the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassau strut.

THE GOSPEL OF GOOD AND EVIL
" I created Light and Darkness, and J create 

Goon and Evil, saith thk Lord."

BY JAMeFs] SILVER.
rpHIS b >ok treats In an able manner of Physical and Mora I 
1 ErIh. and the Religious Aspect ut* Good and Evil—sub

jects of great Intercut to the whole human family. The reader 
cannot well Irrlp following the author to the end of his book, 
fur his Illustrations are apt and forcible.

CONTENTS:
Part rwr.—Physical Eril: Physical Evil Defined; Ele

mentary Evil: Stormsand Floods; Barren .Mountains: Com
pensation; Consumption of Matter; Earthquakes nnd Volca
noes; Darkness; Parasitic Vermin; The Rigors of Winter; 
Hunger; Disease and Pain; Death; Modes of Drath; Man's 
Long Infancy, Ac.; Rotation of tlio Wheel of Life; hum u la- 
bhltvot Nature's Laws; AIT Evil Is a Law of Creation; Evil 
Isa Relative Term; No Good without Evil; No Evh without 
Good; Abortive Struggles tor Good without Evil; The ll&rmu- 
nv of Nature.

‘Part Second.—Voml Eril: What Is the Moral Law; The 
Moral World also revolves; Civilization and its Inevitable 
Evils; Overproduction; The Labor Movement; “Truth is 
mighty, mol will prevail"; Gambling*. Disparity of Condi
tion; Rich and Four Men; Tlie I’m* of Roguex and Thieves; 
The Punishment of Crime; Petty Vexations: FjqjjRJ Miffs; 
The Condition of Ireland; Inferior'Rii'*r<»—Migration—Sla
very: Tobacco: Fashion; Theatre* and ItminineM; Slander; 
The Parable of the Gund Word; Tlie Lonely Heart; With 
'eve?# <’<’<»d there Is Mural Evil; Imaginary Evils—Anecdote 
(Boocher): Want of an Object In Lite—Anecdote; Intoxica
tion; Remedy lor Intemperance; War: Murder.

Part Third.— Th' ttehgiMs Aspn-ts of Good and Eril: Re
ligion a Human Necessity: Providence In aHTlellghins; Sec
tarian Dissension*; Indifference and Infidelity; Religious 
Dogmas; Tlio Newspaper; Tlie Instinct of Progress; The 
Pulpit; How lu fill Churches; Sin: Sinful hitluences Natural 
and Congenital: Retribution of National Sins; The Parable 
of th«* Sheep and the Goats; Purgatory; The Universe Helf- 
regulating—h Man an Exception? Good and Evil weighed In 
the Scales; What wns Mnn made for? The Soul; A Twin 
Soul; Immortality; The Indian'* Faith In Hereafter—Anec
dote; The Devil; Satan traced in History: The Female Prin
ciple excluded; The Church and the Coming Reformation: 
Modern Christianity weighed In tlie Balance; Inspiration and 
Revelation; A New View of Retribution: Scripture Meta
phors; The Generation of Jesus—Matthew; The Generation 
of Jesus—Luke; Matthew and Luke compand; The old Tes
tament and the New; Ancient Interpretations justify Review; 
Courts ot Conciliation: Miracles; Evidence oi Miracles; Thu 
Blond if St. Januarlu*; How a Miracle gains Report; Analy-

THE QUESTION SETTLED :
A CAREFUL COMPARISON .

OF. .

.BIBLICAL AND MODERN

SPIRITUALISM.
By Rev. Moses Hull,

FORMERLY A NOTED SECOND-ADVENT MINISTER.

ty The reputation ami ability of this author arc so ..  
known, we nee<l only announce the Issue nl the work to In
sure It a wide circulation. The subjects discussed are treated 
in a concise, masterly and convincing manner. It h a com
plete and triumphant vindication of the Spiritual Philosophy.

well

ty Price,81,50; postage20cents. ■"
For sale by the publishers. WILLIAM WHITE A CO.. 158 

Washington street. Boston, and also by our New York Agents, 
the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassau street.

sis of a Miracle; An Ever living Mlravk; MlraHe* nccoDltrt^-— 
to their Effects; The Cosmogony of Grnesh; The Miraculous 
Conception: Instinct of Rendon; Prayer: The Deity; Prophe- 
cv; Localities of Heaven ami Hell; Converting the Heathen; 
lleatli'ti Religions; (’oneessloniof the Fathers to Heathen 
Religion*; Transmutation*of G<*ml and Evil; Prnhlng God; 
Tlie Next World: Gospel Changes; lb»w l«» review Dogmas of 
Interpretation; Dhcrepanrles requirin'.’ Review ami Plain 
Statement; Incredible Legend*; The Atonement; Ignored 
D<k.*trlne.snnd Example*of Jesin: TheTe.it nfTrue Religion; 
Turning Evil Into Gnod; Diversion of Evil; Social Evil* of 
Women; Tlio Mischief of our Gloomy Sunday; The Christian 
Snblmtli at the .Judgment; The rniverse; Matter and Spirit; 
Have Tree* Intelligence? Spiritualism: Gomi ami Evil com
pounded ; Superstition; A Sure Remedy for Irrellglon: The 
banger* of believing too much; Present linlncemcnts to 
Virtue: ObMaclos to Christianity hi China; MuraltScwagc; 
Religion for Children : To reclaim the Erring; Conclusion.

_• Price 81.59; postage 20 cents. For sale at the BANNER OF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, I^®1011*_____ 

physiologFof woman
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STORY FOR THE TIMES.
RY. 

tors WAISB RO O KER.

TIUS is one of the best books for general reading anywhere 
to be found. It should nnd no doubt will attain a popu* 

larity equal to “TheGates Ajar."

C57TKICE, 81.25; postage. Hi cents.
Forsale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK STONE, .158 

Washington street. Boston, nnd also by dur Now York Agents, 
the AM EiUC ANN EWS CO JI PAN Y. W NassaustrecL

riVERY Christian, every Spiritualist, every skeptic, and 
every preacher should read It. Every ruler and states

man. every teacher and reformer, and every woman In tho 
■ land, should have a copy of this extraordinary book. As

tounding Incidents and revelations for all.
Price 75 cents, postage 4 cents. lor sale at the BAh KER 

OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. IM Washington street, Boston. Ms. 

BLOSSOMS OF OUR SPRING, 
BY HUDSON AND EMMA TUTTLE,

Price. In cloth, tl; postage,20eents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 

Washington strecGBoston.

RULES
TO BE OBSERVED Mil EX FORMING

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
By Emma Hariliugc.

WE have never seen bctUT or more comprehensive rules 
laid down for governing spiritual circles than are con 

talned In this little booklet. It h just wlmt thousand, nro’ 
asking for, and coming from such an able, expctlcnccd nnd re
liable author, Is suthelent guaranty of Its value.

rsicr.. 10 cents: postage free.
Forsnleby the publlshl rs, WILLIAM WHITE A CO., 1.13 

Washington street. Boston, nnd also by otirXesv York Agents, 
the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY^ IIO -SassoustrceL^

THE FESTIVAL NIGHT I 
A N Inspirational Poem, given through the mediumship of 
A Mr». fa. J. Wltcoxson. Price 8 cent., postate 2 cents. 

For .ala at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM 
WasMogtonilreot, Boston.

THAT TERRIBLE QUESTION;
OK,

A Few Thoughts on Love and Marriage.
BY MOSES IIVIX.

Price 10 cents: poitnio 2 cent.. _
For sale al the BASXEK OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM 

Wdsidngton street, Boaton.

NATTY, A SPIRIT:
His Poi-trait’and His Life.

BY ALEEN PUTNAM.

A FEW copies only of this interesting book on hand. Or
ders should be sent In at once.

Price 50 cts., postage 4 cts.; cloth 75 cts., post ace 8 cts.
Forsale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158

Washington street, Boston, Maas.

THE SPIRITUELLE;
OB

DIRECTIONS IN DEVELOPMENT.
■T .

ADDY M. T.AFEIN FEHBEE.

IT will be seen at a glance that this is Jait the work needed 
by thousands. Price 30 cents, postage 2 cents.

Fer S41o at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM 
Washington street,Boston.

HER DISEASES
FROM INFANCY TO OE1> AOE:

INCLCDING all those of her critical periods, pregnancy and 
childbirth: tlieir eaii*e*.symptom* and appropriate treat

ment, witli hygienic rule* for their prevention, amh for the 
preservation of female health: nhn, tin* mmragemviiiM^f preg
nant nml parturient women, by which their pain* iimiNptrns 
mav be greatly obviated. To which is mhud a 1 realise on 
Womanhood find Manhood, Love, Marriage and Hereditary 
Descent: being the most approved views of modern timet 

■adapted to the Instruction offt-maks nml professional read- 
Ine. Jn Three r,oohs-r-„milrle in Onr Inliunr. By C. Mor 
■■111, M.M., Author orSuiiilryMeJIeiil K.wiy*, Lectures on 
roiulhir I'liyMolocy. etc.

Piner..•IA0; mistake20cents.
Forsale at the BANNER "F LIGHT BOOKMOllI., IM 

Washington street. Ilosion. Ma-a. ___
SECONTrFnTriTON-It^^ ENLARGED;

A PEEP INTO SACRED TRADITION.
CoNTAlb'lSG

the cfixni^Err j:\-idexce ox /torn 
HUES or THE MONT IMI'OHTANT

' QUESTIOXS KXOH'X TO MAX,
His Present and Future Happiness.

BY REV. OllltiX ABBOTT.

"Prove nil UUiirs. ami hoid fast that which Hgooil."-/’««I.
" Who hut a hleot will refuse to read both sides of thoso 

questions, when klndlv and fairly discussed ?
Lawyers lace each other In argument, when a few dollars 

are nt stake; should not clergymen do the same, when heaven 
Is tlie prize?"

Price 5(i cents; postage 4 cents.
For sale at tlie HANNER UF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street, Boston. ____

HOW' THEY LiVE—IN HEAVEN.
A COMPANION TO “GATES AJAR." ,

THE

GATES WIDE OPEN;
on.

SCENES IX ANOTHER WORLD.
Uy George Wood,

Author of "Peter Schlcmlhl In America," "Modern Pil
grims," etc. Ono volume, Hmo,.

"What If earth
Be hut the shadow ol heaven, and things therein
Each to other like, more than on earth Is thought ?"

—{Milton, P. L., Book V.
Socrates, before drinking the cup of hemlock, said to htsdls- 

chiles, '• It Is especially suited to one who Is on the eve of de
parting to another world, to Inquire Into and speculate upon 
ills migration thither, of what nature we suppose It to bo."

—[Sanford; Phado.p. 8.
£3F- For sale at the B ANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 

IMWaslilngton street, Boston, Mass. Price *1,50; postage 
20 cents. ___________________________________

ERRORS OF THE BIBLE,
Demonitrated by the Truths of Nature |

OR.-MAN S ONLY INFALLIBLE RULE OF FAITH AND
PRACTICE. By Henry C. Wright. Price: Paper 35 

cents.postage4 cents; Cloth 60cents, postage scents.
Forsale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 , 

Washington street, Boiton.
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PEOPLE WILL TALK.

We may go through the wmld: but 'Uulll l« very slow 
If we |l*iru to all that is said as we go;
We'll tw worned and fretted and kept In a stow, 
fur meddlesome twhgUrs.muM have something to do-

Fur people will talk.
If quiet and modest. ’t will then hi presumed
Thal your hMmblo |»oMHonh only nasomed;
Y«u ‘re a wolf in sheep’* clothing, or else jou ’re a foul, 
But du n't get excited ; keep perfectly cool-

Fur people will talk.
If generous and noble they T1 vent out tlieir spleen,.
You Tl hear muie bnul hints that you 're saltish anil mean ;
If upright nml honest and fair a* the day, 
They ’ll call you a rogue, in a sly. sneaking way— 

Fur people will talk.
Then. If you show the least iMddnrns of heart, 
Or a Blight Inclination to take your own part. 
They 'll call you an upstart, conceited ami vain, 
But keep straight ahead, do n't stop to explain— 

For p-ople will talk.
If threadbare your coat, or old-fashioned your dress* 
Bomo.onu, of course, will take notice of this.
And hint, rather close, that you can’t pay your way. 
But don’t get excited, whatever they say-

Fur people will talk.
If you dress In tbe fashion do n't think tn rsca|*e, 
For they criticise than in a fnr dliferent shape, 
You ‘re ahead uf your mean*, or yonr bill* nre unpaid. 
But mind yuur own bualncM, and keep straight ahead— 

Fur p‘op|e will talk.
They 'll talk Ann Uduru you. but then nt yuur back. 
Of venom and spile there is never a lack ;
How kind ami polite in all that they say, 
But bitter bb gall when you *r« uui of tho way—

F«»r people will talk.
Good friend, lake my ad view ami do as you please, 
Vat ypur mind (if yuu have uno) will then la> at ease. 
Through life you will meet with all sort* of abuan, 
But do n't think to atop them, *t will U» of no use— 

Fur |H’upb> w ill talk.

THE WORD “CHRISTIAN.”

BY .1. II. POWELL.

Ir.m rmoM r.mn.AM*. Onronx.—From a Irilrr urilti'n
by llo-ena Pupe" wo exiriwt Itie following llini*: 1 was 
not nl.!>• to intend Hie Spiritualist Conveutluu ....... nily held 
here, but learn that they hail n good lime, anil much sails- 
faclloh was given.

George FoiniH Traill Is lecturing here. A great many 
llko to hear him. ami ns many du not. Tlio Spiritualists 
seem to appreciate Ills speeches. He ilollveted tlio oration 
on the Fourth or July.

Li** aueeods pus from one to another; ami they who
feel lhuni#u|ves itulfpeiuleh^ nf every une are. figuratively 
Apeak Ing. the most dependent upon nit Tho*u who arc

I down to-day are up to morrow, ami rice ivria which prove# \ 
; that Gh* vlcl»*Umles of life aro irally Decennary for the Im- 
• pruvemunt nml prugrrwlon uf man. Life Im motion, nnd 
; every energy mIiouM tm put to action; every thought, pro

ductive of good, thould tat put l<> high and noble mm#.
* । Knuwleilgo I* power; through IhK entwined with love ami 

charily, lie# the #ucco**uf our “ temperance organization*.” ( 
. that dltfum tight, happlne*# and health when their law# are j 

Willfully owyed. flow much mere respect doe* a man 
have for himself,'and how diltercnlly doe# he look upon hl# । 
fellow man after taking the oath of allegiance to Nature nml 
to God I We have l>een taught that man wan created In thu 
image of G<mI. Why. dien, habituate one’# self to that, 
which will weaken ami destroy that lieauUfnl lifo-glfl. jmrl- 
ty. gentleness and love? Ami when we attain to this life, 
then will wmIncome as powerful n# he; but that tlmo i# far 
distant, but every effort made to eradicate this foul #y#lem, 

' every effort mude lo do away with such error# a# Ignorance 
, mill superstition, I# s step toward Hint “coining time.''

Let n#, then, with a cheerful spirit,
• i Press onward, and bravely l»ear

interest, and now in place of hundreds we are 
nurtitared by thousanda. Many were of tbo opin
ion that our but meeting numbered at. least tour 
thousand souls. Tlie day was tine. Bro. Austen 
E. Simmons, of Woodstock, Vl, was our speaker 
fir the occasion,-and ills two lectures on that nay 
will he like leaven in tbe minds of every inquirer 
present. So you see there Is no such thing an 
retrograde with ns.

As was noticed in tho Banner, vta held our 
meeting at Burnett Grove this year, and a more 
convenient and pleasant spot could not have heen 
selected. It in situated on the Oswego Ki ver, 
some fifteen tulles north of Syracuse, near the 
village of Fhamix. Syracuse was represented by 
two steamers well laden with friends from that

■ section.
An<l here let me add tliat Bro. Warren Wool-

son will speak nt the Maine grove, forenoon and 
afternoon, at the usual hours, on Sunday, the 8th 
day of August.

Wave on, old Hanner; to thee we are indebted 
for glad tidings of great joy, which shall be unto 
all people; on thy beautiful folds is inscribed the 
motto, *'Peace on earth, and good will to men.” 
Guide us by thy wise counsels, as we journey on- 
ward to the other shore, aud as now we will ever 
bless thee. P. Childs,

Clay, X. Y„ July 21th, im^

Tho sneers that c«nw to greet ub 
In thu work-<l:»y world <»f eare.

Free* on w an!, nml du not faller,
Though Urnary and dark Imi tho way; 

Remomlwr that thousands aru waiting
Fur nur evening to turn Into day ; 

Who will then ru*h b» mir standard.
And raise high In the air, 

With shout* of glad welcome.
Temperance reigns everywhere?

• Ronks a Dr the.
Eahtkhx Mais?..—Away upon tho easterly banka of the 

KrnneU’c. In Carratunk Plantation, adjoining tho mont • 
northerly Incorporated town in Somerm’t County, Mo.. Miss 
Emma Gene Clark, daughter of Joseph Chirk. E*q„ I* rapid- I 
ly lw|ng develop'd na a musical medium. Thu spirits en-! 
trance her In such .1 degree a* lo leave tier conscious of the 
tune* aim plays upon her organ, nml she Is a li»tener lo her ; 
own charming voice, keeping perfect harmony with tho In- j 
stnimeiil. The piano—one of tho spirit’* own selection—I* ! 
fine-toned and high-priced, ami has l>een procured by her ,

lives arc not in conformity with tholr teachings, and whoso 
influence retard* the ciiuiw of truth.

Resolved, That we recommend to all mediums throughout 
the Suite a cultivation of thu intellectual and moral powers 
of their Iteing*. that they may become more efficient work-

Oswego, N. Y.—The Spiritualists hold regular meetings at' 
’ their new Lyceum Hall.” Grant Block, everj Sunday at II 

a. M., and 7* r.M. John Austen, President. Children’s 
Progressive Lyceum meets at 2 r. m. J. L. Pool. Conductor; 
Mrs, U. E. Richards, Guardian; F II. Jone#, Musical Director.

Although nt thin pruMeiit Hint) fueling Mck from 
ovor-Btruggh) of it noela! find mental character! 
I cannot forbear to oiler a few Ideas on. Bro. 
Warren Chaw/a kind NtrhHnw on my article in 
the dmeriettn Spiritualist, headed as above—and I 
do this with a friendly feeling that I know is re
ciprocated by the veteran Warren, wlio was the 
first Spiritualist to grasp my hand when I lauded 
in New York. So far explanatory nf my brother
ly feelings. Now for a word of explanation, lest 
Warren Chase’s well-intentioned strictures give a 
false coloring to my position. I am as much op* 
posejVto murder, in the name of “ Christian,” as 
In^or any one else can be. Further, I do not en- 
iforse all the millions of egregious mistakes made 
in the name bl Christianity, any more than I en
dorse errors of any description perpetrated in Ibu 
name of Spiritualism. My friend seems to lose 
Hight of the leading idea running through my 
article in the Spiritualist, which shows, 1 think, 
clearly, that a man can be a good Spiritualist ami 
yet appreciate Christianity apart from dogmatism. 
I took pains to show that the divine principles 
tbat hallow Jesus and humanity, run through all 
ByHtems, more or less, anti I was, as I am now, 
desirous that Spiritualists should be careful, be
fore they hunt down other religious systems, that 
they are themselves superior to the thing they 
oppose.

Christianity, I am well aware, is a name which 
means just what sectarians have taught to those

Letter from J. Miwllnon Allen.
Mrhhbs. Editors—Permit mo to call your at

tention to the report of the Indiana State Con
vention, which appears In thin week's Hanner of 
Light. Said report la calculated to leave a very fake 
impreHBlon concerning the courite of the press of In
dianapolis and the reporterH. The reHolution thank
ing the pre»B was passed only after strennous op
position from tlie Convention, It was even talked 
of to expel two or three of the reporters for their 
abusive and ungontlemanly allusions and attacks. 

। Moat Hhameful disregard of thoso courtesies duo 
I the Convention marked the course of more than 
| one representative of tho press. I for ono could 
, not endure In silence to have every allusion to 
i the angel-world mot with a laugh or a sneer and 
' an indelicate allusion in tho next newspaper issue 
| —to have every manifestation of mental medium-father expressly for iheit n*o.

A* our ideal singers. (composM mostly of those of Ortho
dox hfifsuindun*.) de ’lined to attend and mingle their voices 
In ahi of Mr*. Priscilla Doty’* meeting*, held In onr Union ; Diluintcra, now-fledged SpirltualiHts, and oppoaerH 
Meeting-house. In Bingham, last summer reason, she, by were careHHOd and. carefully reported, I pro- 
Inmdnitlon. was constrained to open her prophetic mouth ( tented, and Olbera protested. One member intro- 
ami "hie** Gn<i that we could d<> our own singing;” refer-, duced a counter-resolution, and there wah an ani-

Rlilp decried and caricatured, while MetliodiHt

ring to Ml** Clark’s mediumship. Mh* Clark ha* already ; mated discUHHion; but iho ” ring ” of “ normalH ” 
twice traveled fourteen mile* to ehnnn and n*tnnhh Mra. wh(ch controlled the Convention Kucceeded in 
Doty’s audience#, In fulfillment of l,l() carving their point. Not only that, in defiance of

I o'*»« Convention,.the “exeentivo
l.nm Snbhinh n,.. buns., win. HIM to ovont.nvtn^ to listen hoard got together (or took occaelon while they

to Mhs Clark’* music and Mr*. Holy’* Hue lecture*. Sho 
lecture* here cverv fourth Sabbath, greatly to our satisfac
tion. By the aid of these two mediums the spiritual at
mosphere seems to Im Mir red far and wide. It I* a common 
thing for people to travel twenty or more miles lo attend 
our meeting*, ami listen with great anxiety to what the 
angels have to -ay and Mug through our.talented mediums. 
Four week* last Sabbath, ut) exchange with Mrs. Doty. Mrs.

were together), after the Convention had ad- 
jmtrned, and bad the impudence to paHH—in he- 
imlf of tlm State!—another renolutlon thanking 
tlm roporterH alno, for—aliuHlng onr beloved canne. 

i Onr Secretary (a reHhlunt of IndianapoIlH) has
carefully omitted from IiIh report, all mention of

that huo with Hoetarian eyes.

Clara A. Field, nf Newport, met. with tin eq uni reception, and 
gave us two fine lectures, much to our edification in spiritu- j 
nl thing*. SpIrlliKilfom I* gaining in this small town.

Bingham, .tb., July'X\ V*\'&. 8. G. |
College# ano Women.—Lafayette, Ind., July. IMI9.—I 

havr observed that the Banner nf Light has been very faith
ful In noting lanilmarks in all rcfiirmntorv movements. 1 
w Hlrto add one nr Iwo Item*. Last June, during tbe m,«- 
Moji of Go* American Institute ol Homeopathy, the following 
resolution was carried by a vote ol righty-llve lu thirty-two, 
namely :

“ /;. trih erf. That properly qualified physicians men nr tro- 
z/M/l^ije eifeiMe p> memhersotp vt the American Institute of : 
Homeopathy.**

This seemed glory enough for one year, and was especial
ly appreciated In women who had attained a high position . 
as |i|iyMrian* by tlieir untiring energy anti perseverance. 1

Next we hear that ilm Wesleyan College of Homeopathy 
ha* again thrown Its doors wide open for the admission uf 
women, ami ha* boldly advertised the same In It* annual nn- 
nouncement. This college, now in its t wentieth year, offers 
advantages sucoml lo none In the Union fur a thorough •

steer clear, as far oh I could, from being minon- 
. dvrutood whilnt I claimed that Spiritualists, ho i 

thinking, could justly huu in tlm word “Chris-, 
tian " Homething belter 'than bigotry and all that

I endeavored to i knowledge of medicine,and medical practice, i hope scores 
»f naruest young worm**-wllU^cwpUof this rare chance of 
fitting themselves for useful nml independent avocations.

1h diabolical. 1 did not bint, i>vnn, at a |,ohhIUo 
“atonement,"’or expect Hro. CIhiho to construe

The past week I havo also niulorstood that tho Hahncman 
College, of Chlcngn, has unliarreil the gates to women; of 
this I have not tho particulars, hut presume It Is the caso. 
It seems to me mm'h Is'imrihal colleges already established, 
with hospital*, museums, libraries. .te„ HimiM be thrown 
open to women, than that new ones should be established

my article into a defence of high-pressure Ortho- 
doxy. My position Ih tiikim in tlm interest of 
Spiritualism, which owns tlie Universe of Soul 
for its theatre of action, and all life for its altars, 
bibles and priests. If I know anything at all, it is 
tliat enthusiastic apostles like my friend Chase, 
are apt to see tlie black spots more than tbo light 
on systems they run counter to. Instance the 
reference to tbe burning of Servetns and Rogers, 
in the name of Christianity, and noword iii praise

. of deeds that make the angels rejoice which havo 
been perpetrated in tlio same name, I feel that 
tho black deeds on the escutcheon of mankind 
havo an origin deeper than all creeds—that origin 
is Human Nature; yet 1 do not fail to see that 
narrow views ot Christianity or Spiritualism may 
stimulate tho worst passions—ciiT rersa of the on- 
larged views uf the same systems.- - : " I

Hut I must hasten on. " 1 Hear talk of a new ' 
religion,” ami it is argued that modern Spiritual-

for tlieir ItenoHl alone. A. H. 8.
Newfield, N. J.—SpiritualIsts in thia new settlement aro 

the ruling pimple In numbers, a* compared witli church- 
member*. Our first public meetings were held Inst fall, 
when Mbs Nettle Penne was nt Vlnelnnd. The clergy and 
their thicks turned out to hear her leepire on tho progress 
nnd triumphs of Spiritualism. One of the clergy replied the 
Sunday following. He admitted Bible Spiritualism, but con-
nlilureil tlio nmilern manlfeictitlnns like thoim of tlio wllchei
whom tho Jewish law* condemned. Ho
motive*, .to.. of SpIrlmallntR. Before hl*

Uni in to inaugurate it. I confer myself a doubt- 
or here, Bro. Chase. You quote only one-half of ”
the Hmitmicth tlm mere Htalemont. My explain!.

j Portland, Me.—The “First Portland’Spiritual Asaucla- 
1 tlon’’/mid mevimgs every Bunday in their (new) Congress 

Hall. Congress Muet, at 3 and 7H o’clock p. M J times Fur- 
bl«h, PruHident; R. I. Hull, Corresponding Secretary. Chil
dren’s Lyceum meet* at uq a. m. wm. E. Smith, Conductor; ...... .I Mill. fYtam Ktlau

ers for the good of others.
He sotted, That we. ns n body of Spiritualists, sympathize 

with the grand philosophy of Spiritualism, and would join 
heart and bund with reformers In righting the wrung, tiren's Lyceum mtM-^^^ ™"*’%n,T"h^o,,u^

i Mrs. H. I. Hull, Gianlimi: mPs Clara F. Smith and Miss
I. ; Inez A. Blanchard, Assistant Guardians.

Fhilauklphia.Pa.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum No. 1,
whether In Church or Htato.

hrao/wd, That while wo recognize Jesus, Socrates, Confu- ;---- •
cluii, and all other reformer* a* in some sense tho saviours V^hfi^^Vw’irau rhnMunit
of others, nevertheless.wo tWnMl ^J. J^ ^Sunday#, M. B. Dyott, Conductor; Mra. Mary’ J.^yott
every man lo become hls own sat four by living a true life. > GuardlanS-Lyceum No. 2, al Thompson street church, at 10 

Resolved, That a copy of ihese resolution#, with tho pro- . Mt Mr Khaw. Conductor: Mrs. Mary Btretch, Guardian.
ceedings of this Convention, lie forwarded to the Banner o/ZTho Flrat Association of Spiritualist# has It# lecture* at Cod- 
Linht, the Reb gio-Philosophical Jou rnal, and the Universe,' i cert Hall, ut 3M nnd 8 I’, m. every Bunday .-“The Phlla- 
-•••■• delphla Spiritual Union “meets at Washington Hall every

Bunday, the morning devoted to their Lyceum, and the even
ing to lecture#.

for publication.
It waa voted that a committee, consisting of tho board of 

officer* duel, be empowered to appoint seven delegates to 
Cho National Convention, to lw held al Buffalo, Aug. Bist,

Tho Convention then resolved Itself into a meeting for 
conference, and remark* were made by S. C. Vyles, of Bucks
port, Asa Hanson ami J. 0. Woodman, of Portland, and oth
ers, and the Convention adjourned to 7} o’clock In the 
evening.

Friday Evening Session.—Tho closing exorcises of this 
jno*t Interesting and profitable occasion were opened with 
singing from two young ladies, members of the Children’s 
Progressive Lyceum.'

Tho committee having In charge the appointing of dole- 
gates to cho National Convention rep rted tho names of the 
following gentlemen; J. C. Woodman, G. B, Hopkins and J. 

•M. Todd, of Portland, E. P. Baldwin, of Bangor, E. H. Par
ker, of Bucksport, C. M. Huberts, of Stockton, and K. Me- 
Fadden, of Kendall’* Mills. * ~—-^

The report was accepted, and tho delegates were empow
ered lo elect a substitute in case of their inability to attend 
tho Convention.

Anlmatvd.dlacusalon# upon matters pertaining to tho As
sociation occupied most of the evening. ,

The series of meetings of.this Convention have been well 
attended, although our numbers were not ns large as we 
could wish, yet what we lacked In numbers wo made up In 
earnestness, and all of our deliberations have been charac-

tlie above, and mado it appear that it was really 
tlm sense of the Convention tliat it had been well 
treated. The truth was quite tho reverse.

The prims of this country lias abused, am» vili
fied, nml denoiinoedrand misrepresented uh and 
our heaven-blessed cause quite long enough. It 
is time wo took the positive. We must insist 
upon the right to be treated witli the same re- 
Hpeet, courtesy and fairness as are other religious 
bodies. Not only this; lint material minded Splr- 
iimillHtH need1 to be taught some lessons—to tlie 
effect tbat Spiritualism has come to uh from the 
npirlt-'world, and the spirit-world purposes to 
control and direct the .movement, to tlio end 
that every species of tyranny may be destroyed. 
Wn want no " one man power,” nor sets, nor

thnio* of thu witches" 
o inhrepresontedlhc" 
ah rllnenurne I vohm*

cliques, netting themselves up uh. the directors 
of thin heaven-born enterprlHe, and defying the 
angel-world, nnd sneering nt mediumship (ex
cept. such ns appeals to the grossest, of the senses). 
If I thought we were drifting, by organizing, 
into materialism under a cloak culled Spiritual
ism; if I beloved tho angel-world is to be in
vited to tako tlie back seat by-and-by, and true 
mediumship repudiated, 1 would to-day resign 
my position here, and thunk no person hence
forth for culling me a Spiritualist. I love tho 
angel-world (nnd this), bless God for my medi- 

* umship, and unless that mediumship can lie 
j fully respected, it will uot like pearls be "cast 
I before swine.” Tlm vitality of Spiritualism Ih 
' due to its spiritual element. Take tliat away, all 
’ that is left Is a lifeless body, soon becoming cor
rupt and disintegrated. I will tie myself to no 
such “carcass.” Yours fraternally,

J. Madison Allen.
Terre Haute, hid., July 23,1869.

teered to engage Mi** Pea-o to reply to him. At the close 
of the sermon, nml ns the benediction was pronounced, and 
he probably rejoicing over the annihilation of our faitli, I 
arose and announced that Miss Pease would reply tho fol
lowing Tuesday Evening. The audience almost cheered at 
tho announcement. In a masterly manner the Indy set > 
forth tho purpose* of Spiritualism. Another clergyman । 
commenced a serie* of seunoh* against the cause, but in* = 
definitely postponed them for the want of an audience. C. j 
Fannie Allyn Ims since been here. We nre four mile* north 
ofVlmdand. Thin Is nn excellent pl nee for liberal-minded I. 
people to settle and enter Into fruit-raising or tanning. We 
have ri village, railroad station and school-house built and 
paid for, Land I* much cheaper than at Vineland,

Wm. I’. Flowers.
A HABMoxinrs Meet!so.—In tho beautiful village of Ply

mouth. Me., we enjoyed another harmonious meeting In the

Putnam. Conn.—Meetings aro held at Central HaU every 
Sunday at 1J r. M. Progressive Lyceum at I Of a. m.

Plymouth. Mass.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets 
every Nununy al 11 a. m., in Lyceum Dali.

Pajnxsvi lle. O.—Progress Ive Lyceum meets Sundays at 10 
A. M. A. G. Smith. Conductor: Mary E.Dewey.Guardian.

Quinoy, Mass.—Meetings at 2M and 7 o’clock p. m. Pro
gressive Lyceum meets at IM p. m.

RoanKSTKK, N. Y.—Religious Society of Progressive Spirit- 
uallst* meet in Sclitzer’s Hall Sunday and Thursday evenings. 
W W. Parsells. President. Children’si*roareselve Lyceum 
meets every Sunday, at 2J p.m. Mrs. Collins, Conductor; 
Miss E. O. Beebe, Assistant Conductor.

Rockford, III.—The First Society of Spiritualist! meet in 
Brown’s Hall every Sunday evening at 7 o’clock.

Richmond, Ind.—The Friends of Progress nold meetings ev
ery Sunday morning In Henry HaH.at 104 a.m. Children’# 
Progressive Lyceum meets in the same hall at 2 p. m.

Salem, Maes.—The Lyceum Association have lectures ev
ery Sunday at 3 and 7) i» m , at Hubon HaU Progressive Ly
ceum meets at 12J. Wm. Harmon. Conductor; Mrs. Wm. 
Harmon, Guardian; Wm. 0. Perkins, Secretary.

Htaffohd, Conn. — Speakers engaged t — Agnes M. Davis 
during September; D. W. Bull during November.

Stonrham, Mass.—The Spiritualist Association hold meet 
ings at Harmony Hall two Bundays In each month, at 2} and 

terlzed by a spirit of harmony and good will, promotlve of • 7 r-“•^,’altr°M.n‘7n^ n“Wrl,‘, and I *'« ™ T WhYuifl. Conant” ; M. Hereof Ouat^an * 

'on .notion, tho Convention. then a.ljiurnwl. to meet In | «J;lvLe%0”iu^:^ ^
tills ot Congress Hull, Sept. 7th, 1800, tho wook of tho § )n philharmonic Hail, comer of Washington avenue and 
Now ftiglaud Fair, and wo tako this opportunity cordially j FoJurth street. Lecture* at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. ; Lyceum 94 a. 
to Invite tho friends, not only of Maine, but of Now England, m. Charles A. Fenn, President; Mary A. Fairchild, vice 
to meet with us in a grand mass mooting on that occasion. | “ ' * ............. . m

J. 0. Woodman, President.
‘ W. E. Smith. Secretary. 
Portland, Aug, 2, 1869.

. M. unaries A. renn, rresiueni; wary a. mirciuiu, view 
President: W.S. Fox,Secretary ; W.H.Rudolph,Treasurer;

. ThoniAB Allen, Librarian: Miss Mary J. Farnham, Assistant
1 Librarian; Myron Coloney, Conductor of Lyceum; Miss 

Sarah E. Cook. Guardian of Groups; Mrs. J. A. Coloney, 
Musical Director.

Gone Home:
From Quincy, Maia.,Thursday, Aug. Stli.IM, Ilobln.iluuRli- 

temrEurl and Josephine J. Marble, aired 4 months.

MAINE.
SpIritiinliNtN* State Convention.

Tho adjoutned meeting of tho Spiritualists of Maine, for 
tho purpose of forming a State Organization, In order to se
cure a proper representation nt tho National Convention, 
and to promote the good of tho cause In this section of tho 
country, met at Congress Hall, Portland, Thursday and Fri
day. July 20th nml 30th.

The meeting was called to order by Jas. Furbish, Esq., 
President of the Portland Association; nt 11 o’clock a. m., 
Thursday. Minutes of thu former meeting were read and 
approved. The filllowing delegates were reported ns pres
ent, viz.: Jabez C. Woodman; E*q., Dr. G. B. Hopkins, Mra.^

SPHOTUALIST MEETINGS.
Alphabetically Arranged.

Adrian, Mich.—Regular Sunday meetings at 10M a.m. and 
7j r. M.,ln City Hall,.Main street. Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum meets at same place at 12 m, Mrs. Martha Bunt, 
President; Ezra T. Sherwin,Secretary,

Astoria, Clatsop Co., Or.—The Society of Friends of Pro
gress have just completed a now hall, and invite speak era' 
traveling tholr way to givo them a call. They will be kindly, 
received. /

Andover, 0. —Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets nl 
Morley's Hall every Sunday at 11H A. m. ' J. S. Morley, Con- I 
ductor; Mrs. T. A. anapp. Guardian; Mra. E. P. Cukman, 
Assistant Guardian; Harriet Dayton, Secretary. ;

Boston, Mass.—Mercantile /fall.—The First Spiritualist As
sociation meet in this hall, 32 Summer street M. T. Dole, 
President; Samuel IL Jones, Vice President: Wm. A. Dunck- 
lee, Trcasufcr. Tho Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 
10 a.m. D. N. Ford, Conductor; Miss Mary A. Sanborn, 
Guardian. All letters should be addressed for tho present to 
Charles W. Hunt, Secretary. 51 Pleasant street. ’

Brooklyn, N. Y.—iStncyer’# //a//.—The Spiritualists hold 
meeting* in sawyer's Hail,corner Fulton Avenue and Jay 
street, every Sunday, at 3J and 7i i*- >t. Children’s Progress
ive Lyceum meets at 10} a. m. A.' G. Kipp, Conductor; Mra. 
R. A. Bradford. Guardian of Groups.

Cumberland-street Lecture lloom.—Tha First Spiritualist- 
Society hold meetings every Sunday at the Cuinborlan l-slrcet 
Lecture. Room, near De Kalb avenue. Circle and conference 
nt 10} o cluck a. m.; lectures at 3 ant! 74 p. m.

Baltimore, MD.—fiaratnaa Hall.—Tho “First Spiritualist 
Congregation uf Baltimore* hold meetings on Sunday and 
Wednesday evenings at Saratoga Hall, southeast corner Cal
vert and Saratoga streets. Mrs. F. u. Hyzer speaks till fur
ther notice. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets every 
Sunday at 10 A. m.

Broadway Institute.—The Society of “ Progressive Spiritu 
allsts of Baltimore.** Services every Sunday morning and 
evening at the usual hunts.

Bridgeport, Conn.—Children's Progressive Lyceum meets 
every Sunday at IGLa. m., at Lafayette Hall. Travis Swan, 
Conductor; Mrs. J* wilson, Guardian. 1

Buffalo, N. Y.—The First Spiritualist Society hold meet
ing* in Kremlin Hall, West Eagle street, every Sunday at 10M 
a.m lmd7M p.m. Children’s Lyceum meets at 2} p. m. H. 
D. Fltzgetaid, Conductor; Mrs. Mary Lane, Guardian.

Belvidere. 111.—The Spiritual Society hold meetings In 
Green’s Hall two Sundays in each month, forenoon and even
ing, at 10} and 7} o’clock. Cnlldrcn’s Progressive Lyceum 
meets at 2 o’clock. W. F. Jamieson. Conductor; 8. C. Hay
wood, Assistant Conductor; Mrs. Hiram Bidwell,Guardian.

Battle Creek, Mien.—The First Society of Spiritualists 
hold meetings at Stuart's Hall every Bunday, nt 10k a.m. 
and 7H P. M. Lyceum nt 2 r. m Abner Hitchcock, Sec’y.

Chelsea, Mass.—Fremont Hall.—The Children’s Progress
ive Lyceum meets evciy Sunday at Fremont Hall, at H 4 a. m. 
Conductor, John 11. Crandon: Asst. Conductor, F. C. Davis; 
Guardian of Groups, Mrs. E. S. Dodge: Asst. Guardian, Mrs. 
J. A. Salisbury; Secretary, Mrs. 8 E. Davis.

Free Chapel.—The Bible Christian Spiritualists hold meet
ings every Sunday in their Free Chapel on Park street, near 
Congress Avenue, commencing nt 3 and 7P. m. Mra, M. A. 
Ricker, regular speaker. The public are invited. D. J. Rick
er. Sup’t.

Chicago, III.—The Spiritualists hold meetings evpry Sun
day In Crosby’s Music Hall, nt I0H a. m. nnd 7M p. m. Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum meets in the same hall immedi
ately after the morning lecture. Dr. 8. J. Avery, Conductor.

San Francisco, Cau—Meetings are held every Sunday 
evening In M echtinlc’s Institute Hall, Post street. Mrs. Laura 
Smith (late Cuppy), speaker.

Sacramento,Cal.—Meetings aroheld inTurn Vcrein Hall, 
on K street, every Sunday at 11 a, m» nnd 71% m. E. F. Wood • 
ward, Cor. Sec. Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 
2 p. m. J. H, Lewis Conductor: Misu G. A. Brewster, 
Guardian. Speaker engaged:—Miss Eliza Howe Fuller.

Springfield, III.—The “Springfield Spiritual Association’* 
hold meetings every Sunday morning nt 11 o’clock in Capital 
Hall, southwest corner Fifth nnd Adams streets John Urd- 
way, President; A. A. Brockett, Vico .President: W. H. 
Planck, Secretary: Mra,L. M. Hanson,Treasurer. Children’s 
Progressive Lyceum meets nt 9 u’cluck. R. A. Richards, Con
ductor; Miss Llzzlo Porter. Guardian.

Sycamore, III.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets 
every Sunday afternoon nt 2 o’clock;In Wilkin’s New Hall. 
Harvey A. Jones, Conductor: Mrs. Horatio James, Guardian. 
Tho Free Conference meets at the same place on Sunday at 3 
o'clock; session one hour: essays and speeches limited to ten 
minu tea each. Chauncey Ellwood, Esq,, President of Society; 
Mrs. Sarah D. P. Jones, Corresponding and Recording Sec’y.

Troy.N.Y.—I’rogresslveHpirituallsts hold mcetingun liar 
niony Hall, corner ot Third and River streets, at 10} a.m. and 
74 P. M. Children’s Lyceum nt 2} p. m. Benj. Starbuck, 
Conductor.

Tolevo.O.—Meetings are held and regular speaking In Old 
Masonic Hall. Summit street, nt 7} p.m. All are Invited 
free. Children’s Progressive Lyceum In same place every 
Sunday at 10 a. m. C. B. Eclls, Conductor; Miss Ella Knight, 
Guardian. b

Tekrk Haute, Ind.—Tho Spiritual Society hold meetings 
every Sunday at Pence’s Hall, nt 11 a. m. nnd 8 P. M. Lyceum 
invot*nt2H. T. A. Madison, Conductor; Mrs. Delia It.Goulds j ■■ 
Guardian; James Hook, Secretan>of Spiritual and Lyceum 
Societies. ( . •'

Vineland, N. J.—Friends of progress meetings nre hold in 
Plum-street Hall every Sunday at 10} a. m.. and; evening. 
President, C. B. Campbell: Vico Presidents, II. II Ladd, 
Mrs. Ladd; Treasurer. 8. G. Sylvester; Corresponding Secre
taries, Mrs. Portia Gage, Mra. Sarah Coonley.’ Children’s 
Lyceum meets at 12} p.m. Dr. David Allen, Conductor: 
Mrs. Julia Brigham, Guardian; Miss Ella Bench, M uslcni Di
rector; I). F. Tanner, Librarian. Speakers desiring to ad
dress said Society should write to the Corresponding Secre
taries.

Williamsburg, N. Y.—Tho First Spiritualist Association 
hold meetings and provide first-class speakers every Thursday 
evening, at Masonic Buildings, 7th street, corner of Grand. 
Tickets of admission, 10 cents: to be obtained of the commit
tee, or of H. Witt. Secretary, 92 Fourth street.

Washington, D. C.—Tho First Society of Progressiva 
Spiritualists meets every Sunday, in Hannonlal Hall, Penn
sylvania Avenue, between 10th and 11th streets. Lectures at 
11 a m, and 74 p. m. Children’s Progressive Lyceum every 
Sunday, at 124 o’clock. George B. Davis, Conductor: Mra. 
M. Hosmer. Guardian of Groups, John Mayhew, President.

Worcester, Mass.—Meetings are held in Horticultural 
Hall,every Sunday, at 2K and 7 p.m. E. D. Weathcrbec, 
President: Mr#. E. P. Spring, Corresponding Secretary.

Yatks City, III.—Tho First Society of Spiritualists and 
Friends of Progress moot for conference Sundays at 2} p. m.

BANNER OF LIGHT
AM EXPONENT

OF THE

SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY OF THE 
NINETEENTH CENTURY.

Uh lull meethiL’-hauH’, Aug. 1*1. with -Spiritualists and clU- j
zyns composing a largo. hitrruMlng ami Intelligent nudl- n< eiictV SonifperMHiK came twentv-tlve mllu* t<> attend this Bru o^ ‘ ^W* ‘nnRiel Ross, Saco, Mrs. Atwood,
meeting. The village chureh choir favored the occasion J Auburn; E. M. AUbn, Ellsworth;. Mrs. Lavina .Moore, EUb- 

; with Voluntary strain* of mo*t excellent i ml Inspiring mu- , worth, delegate from Bono 0. T. O. ^henfthpmont of Pyra-
r i.i.i . ...... * ^ ^‘l°(^’l^ ‘ mlds: 8. C. Vyle*. Bucksport, delegate from Grand Encnmp-

would that our people could : . . « * . * .। ment. PvrntiiiUt Wra. Vvlnn. Think inrL. ilnlnmitn

। II. II. A. Humphrey, E. FalrUeld. Furllnnd; J. J, Norrie,

i i iititi . "iiu vomiHury MDiin* most excellent * t»u nrtlon ill the context is omitted. W UI.you, or any Me, for uhk'h we were most gratefully obliged. 
Spiritualist, discover ana thing “ new under the very muehinour speaking. Would that nur people coma ; . ~

“ in vital relinkin'’ Did I not add words to ' lw morp b»ferried io have good munc In their nuttings . nwnt o^ ^ D. Vyles, Bucksport, delegate
8U1) in Mlal religion. Did 1 not atm woniH to ( .^.raHy,. In nune ubce# we lm nHiold from Zelotus EikamumenL No. 2.
thin etVect—” 77u rc can be. no rclinion superior to [ 
love ’? Is there nnytiling new in love? i

Now adinit this, and niy position Is firm. I ! 
have no special regard for sects, as such, but I 
cannot fail to see that Christianity, not withstand' 
ing Bro. Peebles’s remark, that it is the “great 
humbug of the age,” has a universal ^ide to It, al
though the same fact would remain under another 
term. Call the sun Ice, It would still shed heat. 
My whole experiences anil writings on Spiritual* 
lam, as far as 1 can see, have culminated in tbe 
views I here defend.

I have not attempted to argue that Spiritualism I 
should lose its identity in Clirlstianism, or in fact, 
any other Ism or sect. But I have Aimed to main
tain that it Is only just to recognize the grand 
love-principles existing, more or less, lu all re
ligious hmtiCtitloiiH.

SpIrltualUm has brought me to realize more 
. fully the brotherhood of man, and I dare not be 

uncharitable to the sects, even though they shall 
persecute me to the death, as. they did Survetus, 
Rogers and hosts of ot hers.

# A word more and I have done. Spiritualists, 
be ye mindful, above aH, that ye prove yourselves 
servants of love; then shall you win for your
selves a crown worthy the truh saints, to be* worn 

- ^herejand hereafter.
If ye love only Spiritualists what is your re

ward? Do not the sects likewise love only their 
own? If ye love all mankind, ye will he just to 
the most corrupt sectarian.

Do uot, for heaven’s sake, let ns flatter our
selves, as Spiritualist^. Self righteousness is a ! 
damning sin. May we eschew it.

I am trying, in my humble way, as prompted 
by intelligences I can trust, to feel my relation
ship to the vast human family. To faithfully per
form my duty iu this direction, 1 see no need of 
indiscriminate and unjust denunciation of others, 
be they Christian or Pagan. Bro. Chase, do we 
noi see eye to eye iu the main?

Muncie, Inti., July22d. I860.

generally.. In mump place* wo go to hold meeting*, not any 
music—then, how dull and drear It wm*, comparatively. 
Such encouraging.condition* a* the Spiritualists have in

from Zelotus Hmampment, No. 2.
The alwvo order of Pyramids, as explained by Mr. Vyles,

Plymouth are Inciting (or energetic anil untiring action in 
future, fur the spiritual education ami development of tho 
human mind. Oh, how beautiful Is tho Mount Zmn of nur i 
God. nml the angel kingdom! Who can - forbear to Investi
gate for tho truth? Remember, friends.wishing my ser-. 
vices, please address me. Guo. A. Peirce,

Jinx 31, Auburn, Me., 18d9. ;
William Barker, writing from East Madison, Mo., under । 

date of July Both. Inn. says that all things look encouraging 
for the cause of Spiritualism in hls locality. Mrs. Duty spoke, 
nt Bingham. (IA miles distant) July J8th/on which occasion 
the meeting-house, though large, was full of earnest listen
ers. On the 23th of July—it being, her regular appointment 
—she was greeted with a crowded house nt East Madison, 
notwithstanding it was a very busy season among the farm
er*. Some <»f her hearers had lo come ami go fifteen miles 
to bo present. Mrs. Doty Is winning golden opinions In that 
vleinitv. .............. .

Mr. Barker suggest* to the Spiritualists of Somerset Coun
ty tho feasibility of holding a Grove Meeting Homo time in 
Beptemtwr. In Madison, and calls on the brothers to notify 
him of their opinions regarding the project.

Vegetarianum.—Mati^^ Do nW;—All readers of the 
Banner nf. Light who are practical vegetarians, are invited 
to addroNS tho undersigned, stating how long they have ab
stained from flesh; whether salt is used; whether lord; but
ter, milk or eggs; whether ton, coffee, or any other drink 
except water; whether the desire for domestic and foreign 
fndlt is increased; for nuts In winter: for certain grains or 
vegetables not Moro craved; the effect upon thugeneral 
health, physical strength and mentality ; what occupation 
pursued; and any other particulars which may occur at tho 
time of writing, likely to throw light upon the general sub
ject of dietetics. .

Also, would l*c glad to receive from '• theoretical” vege
tarian* tiny.observation* they may tie pleased to offer.

Jinx hil. Terrc^Hautc, Ind. J. Madison Allen.
A Worthy Example, which wo hope many others will feel 

it a privilege th follow. Is suggested In the. following note, 
j received last week, enclosing the subscription price of the 
; Banner of Eight fur one year, lo bo sent to “Shawnee Coun- 
’ ty Jail., To;.ek», Kansas.” The writer adds:

” I made arrangements with uno of the jail-keepers yester
day to give each prisoner in succession an opportunity to 

। rend every copy of tho Banner af Light that came. I do 
this, believing it will Iw a friend In need and a friend indeed 
to the prisoners, and tend to make them better citizens
when they get out of limbo. F. L. Crash."

The Germans continue their enforcement of the Sunday 
law In riiuburg. Tliey have held a meeting to select men 
to look out for the different street railroads, and one of tho 
speakers said: "Tho sole purpose the society wishes to 
reach Is tho citrcmcsl observance of the Sabbath, so that all 
classes of ciliums would tie equally compelled to bear Ils 
advantages and disadvantages.". The Courts are already 
foil of cases growing out of violations of tho law.

A Great Gathering.
Deak Banner—We bare just, passed another 

Sabbath, July 25cb, which was the memorable 
day for holding our annual-Grove Meeting In this 
section, and it is gratifying, at least to us, to know 
that every ^ear brings with it a decided increase 
of interest on the part of tbe public to learn.more 
about our beautiful religion. Of this we judge 
from the fact that nine years ago some two hun
dred, all toM, might have been seen grouped to- 
gather in Kinnie’s woods, listening to the then 
unpopular <i« ctriiies of Spiritualism. From that 
day there has been a large yearly increase in

originated In the *pirlt-wor|<1. having for it* object the pro
motion of harmony nml brotherly love, nml the equality of > 
the Boxes, In all the dutte* und privilege* of life. On mo
tion of J. 0, Woodman. E*q., (after stating tbo objects and 
designs of the meeting), a committee was chosen to draft a 
constitution, for the government of the organization, and 
also lo draw up suitable resolutions to Im presented to tho 
Convention at It* Friday morning session. The following 
were named by tho chair: J. 0. Woodman, Dr. G. IL Hop
kins, J. M. Todd, nnd Mrs H. R. A. Humphrey, of Portland;- 
Mra. L. Moore, Ellsworth ; J J. UHL Saco; nnd S. C. Vyles, 
of Bucksport.. After Interesting remarks from tho above 
named gentlemen and others, It was deemed expedient to 
adjourn to 7 j o'clock p. m„ to await the arrival of other 
delegates expected, ami accordingly a motion to that effect 
prevailed.

The Convention reassembled at 7} o’clock in tho evening. 
Tho Committee on Constitution, through their chairman, J, 
C. Woodman, E*q., reported tho constitution adopted by tho 
Illinois State Convention, as published In the Banner of 
Light, Ju\y 31st, 1869. with the following amendments: sub
stituting tbo word “ Maine” In place of “Illinois,” both In 
tho preamble and article first, also in article 3d. section 2d, 
tho words “two or more’’instead of tho word'“two,” and 
all that follows In said section. Article 4th amended by in- 
serting “two Vico Presidents and an Assistant Secretary,” 
also article 7th. section 2d, the words “duo notice” In place 
of “two months.” This constitution was taken up article' 
by article, and after an animated discussion adopted as a 
whole.

A committee of seven was then chosen to nominate a 
board of officers for the government of the Association tho 
ensuing year, and reporuFriday morning.

The Convention then resolved itself Into a meeting for 
conference, and Mra. Lavina Moore, of Ellsworth, spoke In 
an entranced state, lo the acceptance of the audience gen- 
Chilly, followed by remarks from Messrs, Woodman, Vyles, 
Todri. Smith and Mansfield, when tho meeting was adjourn
ed to 10) o’clock Friday morning.

Second Day.—Friday morning, ut 10} o’clock, the Conven
tion was called tn order by James Furbish, Esq. The Com
mittee on Nomination, through their chairman. Dr. Hop
kins, reported tlio following list of officer* for tho ensuing 
year, viz: Jai»ez C. Woodman, Esq., of Portland. President; 
Newell Blake, of Bangor, Calvin Chamberlain, of Foxcroft, 
Tics Presidents; William E. Smith, of Portland, Secretary; 
Miss Inez A. Blanchard, of Portland, Assistant Secretary; 
R. I. Hull, of Portland, Treasurer^ Asa Hiuisup, of Portland, 
Mrs. Larina Moore, of Ellsworth, J. W, Munsfleldqof Port
land. Trustees. The report was accepted, and finally unani
mously adopted. *

The Committee oh Resolutions, through their chairman, 
J. C. Woodman. Esq. offered tho following, which wore 
mqjt heartily adopted, alter a close criticism aud careful 
analysis:

Resolved, That we recognize In tho modern spiritual manl- 
fenatlsns tho principle that accounts for all llko manlfesta-* 
tlons. both In tho Jewish Scripture* and profano history, so 
called, nnd that the only direct evidence of a future state Is 
derived from this source; and we cordially Invito a free dis
cussion. to prove or disprove tho truth of this proposition.

Resolved, That while we recognlzo tho law of spiritual In
flux from tho higher life, at tho same tlmo wo nre aware of 
the imperfection of the channels through which it flows, 
aud hence It is nurinfallible, but subject to criticism, nnd 
only authoritative as It ppponls to tho interior conscious
ness of each individual; therefore,

Resolved, That wb will use nur best endeavors to elevate 
the sthndnrd of mediumship and encourage by every means 
in our power all ramrat and sincere workers In our cause, 
and discountenance all pretenders and hypocrites, whoso

Cleveland, O.—The First Society of Spiritualists and Llh- 
ernlMH hold regular meetings every Sunday at Lyceum Hall, 
pH) Superior street, opposite the rest Office, morning and 
evening, at the usual hours. Children’s Lyceum at 1 p. m. 
Officer* of the Society : D. IT. Pratt, President; George Rose, 
Vice President; Dr. M. C. Parker, Treasurer. Officers of Ly
ceum: Lewin King,Conductor; Mrs. D. A. Eddy. Guardian; 
George Holmes, Musical Director; D. A. Eddy, Secretary.

Clyde, O.—Progressive Association hold meetings every 
Bunday in Willis Hall. Children'^ Progressive Lyceum meets 
in Kline’s New Hall at 11 a. m. 8. M.Terry, Conductor; 
J. Dewey, Guardian.

Carthage, Mo.—Tho friends of progress hold tholr regular 
meetings on Sunday afternoons. C. C. Colby, President; A. 
W. Pickering, Secretary.

Delaware, O.—The Progressive Association of Spiritual
ists hold regumr meeting* at their hall on Nnrtl/Mreot every 
Hnndiiv at 74 u. h Children's Lyceum meets at 10} a.m. 
Wm. Willis, Conductor; Mrs. H M. MePhcreon, Guardian.

Dorchester, Mass.—Free meetings in Unrau Hnl!, Hancock 
street, every Bunday evening at 7} o’clockX Good speakers 
engaged.

Dover and Foxcroft, Mb.—The Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum hold* Its Sunday session In Merrick Hall, in Dover, 
nt 104 a. m. A, K, P, Gray. Esq , Conductor; Mi’s Annie B, 
Averill. Guardian. A conference Is held at 1} f. m.

Des Moines, Iowa.—The First Spiritualist Association will 
meet regularly vnen Sunday at Good Templar’s Hail (West 
bide), for kctnrw. conferences and music, at 10} a. m. nnd 7 

■ p. st, and the Children’s Progressive.Lyceum at 1} i*. m.
Du Quoin, III.—Tho First Society oi Spiritualists hold 

meetings hi Schrader's Hall, nt 10 o’clock a. m., the first Sun
day In each month. Children’s progressive Lyceum meets at 
the same place at 3 o’clock each Sunday. Ji G Mangold, 
Conductor; Mrs. Sarah Pier, Guardian, social Levee fur tho 
benefit of the Lyceum every Wednesday evening.

Foxboko’, Mass.—Progressive Lyceum meets every Sun 
day ut .Town Hall, at lu} a. m. C. F. Howard, Conductor; 
Mrs. N. F Howard, Guardian.

Great. Falls, N. II.—The Progressive Brotherhood hold 
meetings every Sunday evening, at Union Hall. The Chil 
dien’s Progressive Lyceum meets at the same place at 2} p. 
m. Dr. Reuben Barron, Conductoi; Mra. M. 11. Bayward. 
Guardian; Mrs. M. II. Hill, Corresponding Secretary.

Georgetown, Colorado.—The Spiritualists meet three 
evenings each week nt the residence of H. Toft. Mrs. Toft, 
clairvoyant speaking medium,

Hammonton,N. J.—Meetings held every Sunday at 10} 
A. M., at the Spiritualist Hall on Third street. W. u. Whar
ton, President; Mrs. C. A. K. Psore, Secretary. Lyceum at 
1 p. m. J. O. Ransom, Conductor; Mrs. J. M. Peebles, 
Guardian of Groups.

Hingham; Mass.—Children's Lyceum meets every Sunday 
afternoon at 2} o'clock, at Temperance Hall, Lincoln’s Build
ing. E. Wilder, 2d, Conductor; Ada A. Clark, Guardian.

Houlton, Me.—Meetings are held In Liberty Hall (owned 
by tho Spiritualist Society) Sunday afternoons and evenings.

Lowell, Mass.—The First Spiritualist Society hold a gen 
eral conference every Sunday at 2} p. m.. in Lyceum Hall, cor
ner of Central and Middle streets. Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum holds its session# at 10M a.m. Jolin Marriott, Jr., 
Conductor; Mrs. Elisha Hall, Guardian. N. B. Greenleaf, 
Cor. Sec.

La Porte, Ind.—The Association of Spiritualists hold meet 
Ings every Sunday at 10} a. m. and 3 p m., at Concert Hall. 
Dr. S. B. Collins, President; F A. Tuttle, Cor. Sec.

Leqminster. Mass.—The Spiritualist Association hold meet
ings every alternate Sunday at Brittan Halt W. H. Yeaw. 
Sec.

Lansing, Mien.—The Flrat Society of Spiritualists hold 
regular meetings every Sunday at 10 o'clock, In Capital Hall. 
Rev. Dr. Barnard, regular speaker. Tho Children's Lyceum 
meets at 1 o’clock.

Louisville, Ky.—Spiritual ists hold meetings every Sunday 
at 11 a. w.andlM p.m.,In Temperance Hall,Market street, 
between 4th and 5th.

Manchester, N. H.-The Spiritualist Association hold 
meetings every Sunday afternoon and evening, at Lyceum 
Hall. Stephen Austin, President; Joseph Nichols, Secretary.

Milwaukee, Wis.-The First Society of Spiritualists hold 
meetings every Sunday In Bowman’s Hall, at 10} a. m. and 7} 
r.M. George Godfrey, Chairman. Tho Children’s Progress
ive Lvceum meets at 2r. M. T. M. Watson, Conductor; Betty 
Parker, Guardian; Dr. T. J. Freeman, Musical Director.

Milan. O.—Spiritualists’ and Liberalists’ Association and 
Children s Progressive Lyceum. Lyceum meets at 10} a. m. 
Hudson Tuttle, Conductor; Emma Tuttle, Guardian.

Marlboro’, Mass.—The Spiritualist Association holdmcct- 
ings at Forest Hall. Mrs. Lizzie A. Taylor, Secretary.

Malden, Mass.—Regular meetings will be held in Pierpont 
Grove, every Sunday, nt 2} p, m,

Milford, Mass.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 
Washington Hall, at 11 a. m. Prescott West, Conductor; Mrs. 
Maria L. Buxton, Guardian; 8. W. Gilbert, Musical Director 
and Corresponding Secretary. .

Morribania,N. Y.—First Society oI Progressive Spiritual
ists—Assembly Rooms,corner Washington avenue and Fifth 
street. Services at 3M p. M.

New York City.—The Society of Progressive Spiritualists 
will hold meetings every Sunday In the large hall of the Ev
erett Rooms, corner of Broadway and Thirty-Fourth street. 
Lectures at 10} a. m. and 7} p. m. Children’s Progressive Ly
ceum at 2} p m. P. E. Fdrus.vjrth, Sccictary, P. O. bjxMft.
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LITERARY DEPARTMENT.—Original Novel

ettes of reformatory tendoni tes, and occasionally transla
tions from Frencn nnd German authors.

MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.—A page of Spirit- 
Messages bom tho dooartuti to tholr Lionels In earth-life, 
given through tlio Instrumentality of Mbs. J, 11. CuNaht, 
proving illr.cl.plrll-lnurcuuno between tho Mundane and 
Super-Mundane Worlds.
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Paper, and at the same time tho Harbinger of a Glorious Sci
entific Religion. ___________________
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paid for.
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Specimen copies sent free. , •
Subscribers are Informed that twenty-six number! of the 

Banner compose a volume. Thus we publish two volumes a 
year.

Advertisements inserted at twenty cents per line for the 
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for publication, should be marked ” private” on the envelope.
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